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l .. EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 29th January, 1934. 

The ASlitlinbly met In the Assembly Chamber of the CounciJ Houso a.t 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The HonoUrable Sir Shanmukham 
Ohetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS. 

ApPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN AS A MEMBER OF THE RAILWAY BOARD. 

33. *Mr. A. Du: (4) Will Government be pleased to fltat.e if any 
Indiall has 80 far been appointed as a Member of the Railway Board? If 

10, when, and for how long? 
(b) 11 no Indian has so far been appointed as such, do Government 

propose to consider the question of the appointment of an Indian when 
the next vacancy occurs? 

(e) What minimum nwnber, if any. of th~ MemberS of the Board are 
Gl)w.lrnment prepared to reserve for Indians? 

The Honourable 8Jr Joseph Bhore: (a) Mr. Hayman was a Member of 
the I~ailway Board from the 2nd of April, 1929, to the 14th of January, 
1933. Mr. !)avry officiated as a Member from the 18th of April, 
1981, to the 16th of October, 1931. I need not remind :,he Hc.use that the 
present Financial Commissioner of Railways is an Indian. 

(b) The claims of all suitable offic:en. are considered carefully when-
eVer /lny vacancy occurs. 

(c) Government consider It most ul\(lesirable in the public interest to 
reserve any vacancy in the Board for any race or community. 

SV.CRI!:T ACiREEMENT IIETWEEN TilE BURMA Ou. OOMPANY ,NY> THE STANDAltD 
OIL COMPANY. 

84. *J[r. K. p~ Thampau (on behalf of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai): 
(a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to a letter published in 
the' HindulJfan '/,imes of Friday, the lith December. 1988, Wld.er the 
caption "Secret agreement between B. O. C. & S. 0.' C. "? 

(b) Are Government prepared toO make enquiries to find out if there is 
auch an agreement between the!le oil companies? 

(e) Is 'it n fact that imports from Burma' hRve greatly increased aDd 
these from outside decreased, cBusing SUbstantial 1088 of revenue from 
impcrt dut:v? 

(d) Is it a fact that the StRDdard Oil Company sends for oil from 
America? If 10, are' Government hi A ))OSition to state wbeth~r their 
imports from that ooUntry haVe cWcniuecl? 

( 197 ) A 
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(6) 1£ the answer to part (d) be In the ~ffirmative, are Gover~menf; 
prepared to find 011.t the reasons why such llDportH have decreased I 

'l'b.e Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Ye~. 
(b.l to (6). Information as far as possible is being ~ol1ectcd and will 

be BUllplied to the House in due cours,=,. 

MO!\'OPOLY ENJOYED BY THE BURM.\ Ou. COMPANY. 

35 ·Mr. K. P. 'l'h.ampan (on behalf of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai); 
Does the Burma Oil Company enjoy the monopoly of Burma oil? If so, 
was it the Government of Indi&. or the Provincial Government which 
granter] the bame, and when :md on what conditions? 

The Honourable Sir !'iank Noyce: The reply to the first psrt of the 
question is in the negative. The second part does not arise. 

NOTICES ISSUED IN MIDNAl'lnt AT -rUE INSTANCE OF THE MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES. 

:16. ·Jlr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that, at the instanC'e of 
the military authorities, t,he following notices were issued in Midnapur 
(Bengal) to K number 01 local ('.itizens? 

ti) "Notice is hereby p:iven thnt the Royal Oarhwnli poldiers will be coming to 
Contai at 3 P.M. on the 16th December, 1933. You ape therefore directed to be present 
at the Contai Dak Bungalow compound at 3 P.M. and to welcome them, and to salute 
the British flag." . 

(ii) "You are here!')' informed that a ceremonial parade of the Royal O'arhwali 
soldiers will be held in the Khasmahal compound oI.t 11 A.M. on the 18th December, 1933. 
You are therefore directed to be present at that place at the fixed time, and without 
fail ... 

(b) Is it a fact that soldiers Bre sometimes made to march into the houB~ 
of certain citizens in Midnapur, and are Government aware j,hat they Ilre 
molested on their r<,fusmg or hesitating to salute the Union Jack, and tha' 
in some cases people nre asked ;f they were for t.he Congress 0)' for Govern-
ment., and anyone of t.hem stating that he was for· the fomler, W8I 
ll1altreated? Do Government propose to enquire into t,hese allegations? 

Tht' Honourable Sir Harry Haig: 'rhe GO\·emment of Indin have no 
information, but are making enquirie!l. A repl'y to the Honourable 
Member's question will be laid on the table in due course. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Ilonoutable Sir .Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and RaU~ 

ways): Sir, I Illy on the table; . 
(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. IllS 

Rsked by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on the' 21st November 
1988; . , 

(ii) the information promised in reply to II. supplementary qllcstion-
to starred fluflldion No. 1239. osl((')o hv Mr. Gaya Prasad 

" Singh on the 1st December. 1983; and • . 
(Hi) the informnt.ion promiRed 10 reply' to 'Part (II) of slm"ed quaa'. 

t,lon No. 1456 asked by Sariar Sant Singh on the 20th Decem-
ber. 1933. . 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

Ai.U:OATION8 BY CERTAIN DECK PASSE."iGERS\GAIN8T TII'F.. BRITtSH INDIA 
SHAM NAVIGATION CoMPANY. 

"1113. As a reault of thp. enquiries made in the maUer. it iR 11Dt'le""tnnA thAt. the 
number of p&8sengers carried by the steamship. "Ellenga" and "Elephanta" on the 
'YOyagea in question was far le88 than the maximum num6er of deck pabsengerll·for the 
carriage of which the vellSels hold certUlcatea. . The number of deck pa_ngere carried 
by the B. s. "Ellenga" on the voyage from the Coromandcl Cnn.Rt to Rangoon was 
about 860, wher8&8 the steamer was certified for the carrilloie of 1,800 paaeengers, wh!l~ 
the s. R. "E1ephaDta" on her v.oyage from Bangoon to t.he Coromandel Const earned 
about 630 paBBengers against 2,oa> .... hich ahe wall certified to be capable of carrying. 
No pauengera were carried in holda or in any compartment not certified for the 
accommodation of pBllleDgera and the paaaengera wen allowed the lIse of all deck.. It 
i. alao understood that. no complaints of any kind were made to ofleers concerned b, 
any paeeenger. I 

In t.he circamstances, the Government of India do not propose t.() take further action 
in the matter. They consider, however, that in ncb cases the proper course for the 
aggrieved pa88engere is to lodge a complaint lI'ith the office!' of the Mercantile Marine 
DeplIl·tmtll1t ('oJl(!erned. w that allY nel'n,sary inquint1la may be made at tlte time. 

r I 

AJ.LEGATIONS AGAINST TIlB BRITISn IWIA STUM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

"1238 • .All a result of the enquiries made in the matter from the British Tndia 
St.eaDl Navigation Company, it is gatht>red that the deck pa88enger fares to and from 
the Coromandel porta have been increased, &8 they had been on an uneconomic level for 
ame tiJl!I! past ad the Company. could not (lOIIwaul! to Cltlry ·pas88l1gers at. rates 
which involved a aeriolU loss. It is also !tated that the increases recently made by 
the Company will only bring the fares to a more· ROTJBal fl('Qllomic 1'!Vt'I. 

As regards the Company' • .,.tem of paying commiaaion to hotel-keepere in Rangoon, 
the Comp .. ny observe that pa~ .. enl!els are un ... er no obugation to paL.ullisa all,Y l' .... tl· 
cular hotele if they are not satisfied with the conditione. 

,ApPOINTliBN rol' STAlQ" IN TUB STATISTICAL RBSBABCH BRANCH OJ' 'TO' 
• COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE AND STATIZ;TICS DEP.UlT)1ENT. 

·1466. There we"8 16 Sikh applicants for appointment. in the Btatiatic8.1 Research 
Brauch of the Commercial Intelli,genC8 and Statistics Department. Of these, fOllr 
ware graduatee, four undl1'grad~ seV:8Il matricuIat.ea and one without. any University 
qualification. 

Kr. P. B. Bau (Financial Commissioner. Railways): Sir, I lay on the 
table' 

(i) the infonnation promised in reply toO starred quellti, 'tiS Nos. 271 
and 278 asked by Psndit Satyendra Nath Sen on the 8] sfI 
August, 1988; 

(-ii) the informnt~oD promised in reply:to starred. questionB NOB. 607, 
599 and 602 asked by Mr. A. Das on the 4th September, 19~3; 

(iii) the infoI'JllQ.tion promisE1d in reply to. starred queFltioD :No. 608 
ILBked by Mr. A. DaB on the 5thJleptember, 1983; 

(iv) the information promised in reply ~ starred questioD No. 1129 
asked by Shaikh Sadiq Hllsan.!·?rl the 23m NovlT·.ber, 1988; 

(v) the' infonna.tioll promised in re.pi~ to u~8tarreJ. que' tion No. 237 
asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on tbe27th Nove~ •. er, 1933; and 

(vi) the .iDlorrriatJo~ ~ron1i8edin reply to ,Rtarredqllf'stioTl No. 1345 
asked by Pandlt Satyandra Nath Sen on the 11th December, 

'1988: . 
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STATUS OF TEACHERS OF THE EAST INDIAN HAlLWAY INDI."~ SOHOOLS., 

*274 (i), (k) and (l). If, as I. presume, the HonGura~le Member is thinking of the 
cue refelTed to in his queetion No. 1161, I would refer hIm to the repl~ 1 gave to that 
,!uestion on the 27th November 1933., 

DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE OAK GROVE EUROPEAN SCHOOL AND OTHER EAST 
INDIAN RULWAY SCHOOLS. 

"S78 (a) and (tI). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to hill 
question No. 1UiR on the 27th November 1933. 

STATUS OF TEACHERS OF THE EAST INDIAN RAn WAY INDIAN SoaooLS. 

*Sff7 (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given hy me to question 
No. 1161 put by Pandit Satyendra Nath.Sen on the 27th November 1933. 

STATUS OF TEACHERS OF THE EA!:lT INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SoaooLS. 

·599. I woold refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by me to questlOll 
No. 1161 put by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sell on the 27th November 1933. 

STATUS OF TEACHERS OF THE EAfooT INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SCHOOLS. , . 
*602. (b), (i) and (ii). All the persons concerned aTe under the rules under which 

t.bey were recruited. These happen to be different in different cases. 
(W) There a.re no other classes of railway employees on the East India.n Railway for 

whom there are no prescribed lea.ve rules. The question of fra.ming suitable rules for 
this sta.ff is under considera.tion. 

(it·) In ~ertain respects they nre more liberal a.nd in other les8. 
(1') Not necessarily. 
(1·') The Agent. East Indian Railwa.y reports that the rules which are referred to 

in clause 4 of the agreement a.re those relating to Provident Fund and gratuity. 

STATUS OF TEACHERS OF T.HE EAHT INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN SCROOL8. 

*603. (b) The East Indian Railwa.y LeBoVe Rules ha.ve been held not applicable to 
those teachers in whOle caee there a.re no definite rules regulating leave .. 

(e) I understand the Head Muter was not granted leave under Ea.st Indian Rail-
way leave rules. \ 

(ti) No, but the Eaat, ·!ndian Railway Leave Rules might have been and are followed 
in certain cases as a. guide to the leave granted. 

(~) Yea. The. reply to the second part ill in the negative. 
(f) and ig)· Employees of the East Indian Ra.flway were generally given such lUI 

option; but it ill understood that the t.e&chera oj the Eallt Indian Railway IIChooIIl were 
not, as it _II hald they were not governed by the Eaat Indian tt.ilway Leave Rulee. 

(h) The queation of leave ruIN for these teachers is under conaidvation. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

IBDBBTBDNB88 01' TBB SOPEBINTBNUBNT 01' PRINTING AIID STATIO ... ." 
NOBTH WBSTBBlf &ILWA."f,' L6B0u. 

*1129. (a) The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that there were no court 
attachments ap.inst the Superintendent, Printing and Stationery, Lahore, prior to 
October 1933. Court attachment. were made aince then against the Alary of the officer 
mentioned above and two recoveries were made. The attachment order has aince been 
cancelled by the Court and I;'efuud of t.he amounts already recovered has been made. 

(6) No .ummons have been served through the r'\&ilway and the Government are not 
aware of any civil suit brought bv Sheikh Fazal Ahmed against. the officer in question. 

(e) Suppliea, of printing and stationery are obtained t.hrough the P.rint.ing and 
Stationery Offices, Calcutta1 with the exception of a small number of minor items pur-
chaaed by the Controller 01 Stores, North Western Railway. Sheikh Fazal Ahmed baa 
Dot. in recent years bem a suppljer of ~ny itcmll of ,printing and stationery obtained direct 
by the North Western Railway. 

(d) As Sheikh Fazal ~hmed has not been a supplier of Printing and Stationery 
nsaterial' purchased since 1929, pnrriOUB 'to which I-ecatod. are not.~dY' aftflable, this 
qneation does, not arise. ' , ' 

(e) At t.he t.ime of the Press Superintendent proceeding on leave in October 1931 no 
recoveries were being made from his salary on account of court attachments. The 1ut 
full month's pay drawn before be proceeded on leave was RII. 432-5-0. 

(I) Government are not aware what. civil suits were brought against this officer or 
what witne88cs were called. 

(g) Does not arise. 

BlSaUlIPUB I:)TATION ON THE How BAH BURDWAN OHoBD 01' TlDIi EAST INDIAN 
RAILW."Y, 

237. (a) A stat.elDeat II aUeud.lIhowing (i) the total amoant of aooU and puaengar 
traffic at Begumpore du~ng the years 1931-32 and 1932-33.· 

(ii) the' total amount paid by the East Indian Railway to MeMrs. Martin and COL: 
PRl!y as compensation fol' 10!!8 of traffic. sustained by the Howrah-Sheak~"'a Light 
Railway for the yean 1931-32 and 1932-33,1 . 

(6)., 

(i) The answer is in the affirmative. 

(ii) Government understand' that the stoppage of the train referred to at Begumpore 
was reduced to admit of an eat"lier arrival at Burdwan and not on account of the 
reasons mentioned in the question. In point of fact, there has been no fall in earnings 
in ,reapect. of pa .. cels traffic to stations in the upward direction since the reductipn of 
the period of halt. ' 

(e) The tramway order under which this wu constructed does not confer on Gov-
ernment any right of purchase of this railway. . 

(d) and (e). The Agent, East ,I!ldian ~ilway report~. that the Administration .haa 
a regular programme for the proVlItlOIl of unproved facibtlea for plll88ngers at statIOns 
and these facilities such a. raised platfo"JD, overbrid,e and waiting shed an proVided 
in accordance with the importance of stations with regard to passenger traffic. In this 
programme, Begumpore station lltand. first for the proVision of a raised platform and 
~nd for ~e provilOn, ~f, ~ove~bridge and if funds p.ermit. the provision of a, raised 
)j~a~fo'"D\ will be kken I~ hand ID tHe next financial Yllar, 1934-35. As regards the 
proviSion of a pucca feedet road, tne Agent statel that at stations where ~he traftio 
warrant. it the road leading from the District BOaI'd road to the railWay station which 
fa called the atation approach road, il provided by the Aximiniatration. 
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Btatemmt . 
. Ii) Total amouni of goods and »ullenlter trAffic forwarded from and rettlived -' 

Begumpore station for tM ,.. :um-aa aad lIJII.a 
Goods Trame. 

Coal Other Total 
Year, lIrlell, lIrlerchandise • Mell. 

1931-32 122,438 38,557 158,983 

1932-33 110,731 38,108 148,889 

Pa.seenger Trame. 
Year. Number of 

pueeDpfll. 

1931-32 485,9419 

1932-33 434,413 

(ii) Compensation paid to Measn. Jlanin ~d Com~y by t.Ae Rut IndiaD. Rail"., 
for 10s8 sustained by thl> Howrah Sheakhala Light. Railway. 

For year. 

1931-32 
1932-33 

AmOUDt. 

Ra. 
",958 
40,802 

GRANT OF COMPENSATORY HILL ALLOWANCE 1l) THE STAFF '3TA1'IONBD A.'f 
HARDWAB, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

-u45. (a) I understand certain categories of ItafI are granted a compenatory .no.. 
anee. 

(b) and (e). Yell. 
(tI) No Travelling Ticket Examiners are now stationed at Hardwar . 

• 

ELECTION OF THE PUBLIC ACOOlJNTS COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finunce Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That the non·official Members of the Assembly do proceed to elect, in the manner 
required bv rule 51 of the Tndian Legislative Rulea, eight member. to be member. of 
t.be Committee on Public Accounts." 

Mr. PreBldent (The HonoUl"9.bk Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Motion 
moved: 

"Tha.t. the non·official Members of the Assembly do proceed to elect, in the mloDDllJ' 
required bv rule 61 of the Indian Legislative Rules, eight members to be members Of 
the C',ommittee on Public Account.... . 

. Mr. S. O. Mltra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Mllham-
madan Rural): Sir, the amendment to this rule 51 makes the old Publio 
,Aocounts Committee tunctUi officio. becausesup'l'Ule (6) says,: .. 

"When the duration ~f the Legialatiw Alsembly Ie en-ded beyond the ~ ",. 
!ohree Y(,KI'8 fixed hy 8fdlon 63D(l) 9f the Government of India Act, a new COmmit,-
.01\ Public Accounts shall be CGnatituted, et.c:,~' '.' .. 
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The last Committee hils not com Dieted its work, and although it has 
reported on the Civil and Military ·Appropriation Accounts, the report. 
on the Railway Appropriation Accounts has not yet been submittecf .. 
I wish to know if the new COmniittee, which will 'be now appointed,. 
will be in a position to finish the uncompleted part of the report as 
regards the Railway Appropriation Accounts. Beclluse it is a Statutory 
duty and this Committee is also a Statutory Committee and it will be 
neither doing its duty to the House nor satisfyin~ the rules of the Legis" 
lature.· . 

Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): There is one other Doint which I should like to know. 
What will be the term of office of this new Committee? At Dresent thp 
lue of this Assembly has been extended by one year and one does not 
know what will be the future fate of this Assemblv. I should like to 
know whether the life of this new Committee will 'be for one year or 
only a8 long 8S the present Assembly lasts. 

Sir Laneelot Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department): As I under-
stand tho position, the old Committee will have terminated and obviously 
it cannot function after it has terminated and the new Committee must 
take up any work that is pending. That seems to me to be the only 
possible position and also the most reasonable and satisfactory posi. 
tion. 

Dz. ZiauddlD .Ahmad: What about my point? 

Sir LaneeJot Graham; Will the Honourable Member kindly repeat the 
point? 

Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad: Will the life of this new Committee be for one 
year or only so long as the Assembly lasts? . 

Sir LaDe.lot Grwm: The position as regards the Committee is, as 
if from the beginning of this Session, we had an entirely new Assembl" 
~d, therefore, the position as regards the Committee which we are now 
lOing to elect will be precisely the position which there was in respect of 
~e Committee which was elected in January, 1981. There is no change 
Ij,t all. 

~. Zla1l4dlD ~: If we accept the principle that from the present 
Session this is an entirely new Assembly and not a. continua.tion of the 
old Assembly, then a good many Committees that have been formed pre· 
viously will probably cease to exist, and the whole position will be altered 

Mr. S. O. JIltra: Sir, I should like to spea.k on the motion itself. The 
~ublic Accounts Committee is required by Statute to discuss and report 
on the Appropria.tion Reparte submitted by ilhe Audit Officers, primarily 
the ~ccouDtants-Generllil a.nd the remarks of the Auditor General. It 
is well known to the House that the Public Accounts Committee disouB8ea 
accounts which are already two years old. That is, in the year 1988·8', 
it was discussing accounts of the year 1981-82; and when the report is 
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submitted, it is discussed ill the Budget Session. For reasons. best known 
to the Finance Member, during the whole of 21 months dunng the laat 
Budget Session, there was not Il. day allotted for t,he discussion of the 
Public Accounts Committee's report, a.nd in the Simla Session the belated 
report was dis.cussed. Now, as re~ards the l~st Public Accounts Com-
mittee, it dOClded, under the presidency of Sir Alan Parsons, that the 
Public Accounts Committee should submit two separate reports, one for 
the general accounts and another for the railway accounts. The ~o~
mittee was called to discuss the civil accounts and, at the end of It, It 
was also suggested, going back, on their earlier decision, that it should 
also discuss the railway report. Then, my friend, Mr. trhampan, almost 
threatened to non,co-operate and forced the committee for the time being 
to decide that they would only discuss some urgent points that were 
needed for re-arranging the budget heads of the railways Ilnd that the 
whole report would be discussed later on when a fuller Committee could 
be called. Now, I see that the Publie Accounts Committee, that W8S 
elected to discharge its duties and to go into the appropriation accounts 
for the year 1931·32, have only partially perf9nned their duty. It lies 
hea.vily on the Finance Member to show why he or his Department have 
failed to place the railway accounts and the report completed by that 
Committee before its uis80lution. Thot is all I have to SIlY on this. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, on the common·s~nsE' view 
of the case-I do not propose to delll with the legal IlSpcctil of the mutter 
-I think the answers to my Honourable friend's points are perfedly 
cleal". In the first place, it would naturally follow that the new Publio 
Accounts Committee would continue the work whieh was put upon the old 
Publio Accounts Committee, and I would remind mv Honourable friend of 
t,he fact that it lies with this Assembly to decide wl;o those eight members. 
are to be. Th~ Assembly can very well elect the same members who wil~ 
now retire; and in that case the continuity will not be interrupted. My 
Honourable friend has asked why opportunity has not been found to enable 
the existing Public Accounts Committee to complete the second part of its 
functions. I think the answer to that question must be very well 
known to Honourable Members who sit in t,his House today. They know 
full well how our time has been occupied; they know full well that it would-
have been quite impossible to find time during the last three months to 
summon a meeting of the Public Accounts Committee to consider that 
report. If we are to find time-and I wish to emphasise this point;-..tO 
deal with all the public business, then either my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Zi.auddin Ahmad, will have to do something to the sun to provide 86 
hours .1Dstead of 24 hours in ev~ry day, or he will have to put upon himself 
and hl~ col1~agues a self-den.ymg ordinance and not speak at such great 
length lD thiS House. That IS the answer to mv Honourable friend's 
~~oo. . 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: I have not got an answer to my question: the 
theory that was advanced wss that the present Assembly might be supposed 
to be a new. Assembly and, therefore. ,the Committee that we were electing 
would practICally be for three years '&coording"to the existing rule; and if 
we accept the theory ~hat this is a new Assembly, then. with the exception 
~ !" fresh oath ofal!ega~ce, I am. very doubtful whether ·the old Conimitteei 
eXIst. Even the !ina~ceCommlttee -should cease to exist and we ought to 
elect a new Standing Fmance Committee from the beginning of the SaHion. 
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Mr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member will realise that this motion is made under the new 
rule which he will find attached to the Manual of BusineSs: 

"When tl,e duro_tion of th~ Legislative Auembly is extended beyond the period of 
three )('111', bi~d hy 8f.l'tion 63D(1 l :If the Government.ef India· Act, a new C:ommittee 
OIl Puhlic Account.s ehan be oonstituted at the end of the said period of three years as 
jf a new Assembly had commenred.'· 

It does not follow that this Assembly is to be considered 8S if it is a 
new Assembly coming into existence after new elections and, therefore, 
the oath of allegiance and all those matters do not arise, 

DI'. ZiauddlD Ahmad: But it is the point raised by the Secretary of the 
Legislative Department that this is supposed to be a new Assembly, 

'!'he Honourable SlI' Bl'Ojendra Kittel' (Law Member): Bir, .the new 
rule is quite clear and says "A new Committee on Public Accounts shall 
be constituted at the end of the said period of three years." So three 
yelJ.rs is the normal life of the Committee, •• As if a new Assembly had 
commenced" means that the Assembly is not in fact a new Assembly, 
but it is to be deemed to be a new Assembly for the purpose of this 
rule. That is all. Therefore, if it is deemed to be a new Assembly, what 
would be the life of the new Committee? Rule 51 (1) provided for this: 
"constituted for the duration of the Assembly" means that if the Quration 
of this Assembly is one year, then the life of the new Committee will be 
one year. 

Mr. E. P. 'l'hampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : I am not a lawyer, Sir, but I apprehend that the old Publio 
Accounts Committee ceased to exist on the day on which the normal life 
of this Assembly was over, that is, abo.ut the 14th of .January; and a 

.Committee constituted now under the revised Standing Orders cannot take 
up that portion of the work which was held over by the last Public 
Aocounts Committee. The Railway Appropriation Accounts were lIot 
gone into by the last Public Accounts Committee and it would be ultra 
vire8 on the part of the Committee succeeding that 
to take up a subject which was really within, the purview of the previous 
Public Accounts Committee. Therefore, we have failed to carry out the 
provision in the Government of India Act with regard to the powers 
and functions of the Public Accounts Committee. There has been II 
remissness on the part of the Government in not calling a meeting of the 
last Public Accounts Committee and considering the Railway Appropria-
tion Accounts .... , 

Mr. B. S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): What did the members 
do? 
. JII'. E. P. 'f'hampan: My friend, Mr. Sarma, asks "What did .the 
)(embers do?" It is not the concern of the members to cllll a meetmg. 
It is entirely the business of the Government and, I hold the work of 
the last Public Accounts Committee has not been completely discharged. 

JII'. B. V • .TadIlav (Bombay Cen,traJ. Division: Non-Muhammad~n 
~ural): Sir, in this connectio~ I ;mus~ rais~ a pro~st. The Pu~lic 
Accounts Committee is a very Importa.nt Committee and It has to exanu~e 
how the expenditure of Government has been incurred and whether It 
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WI\6 properly incurred or not; and, therefore, this Committee ought .1.0 be 
given all ffLcilities and must meet oftener than it suits the Finanoe 
Department to call it. As Ii mat~er af fact, every year the account.e of 
the previous year must be gone through thoroughly and, therefore, in 
England it is the practice -Jor the Committee to sit longer, I think for 
about four to six months. I do not think that the Public Accounts Com-
plltk-e here will have to sit continuously for such a long time. But. 
at tbe same time, I must point out that Government have not been very 
alert ill calling the CODlmittee to finish the business. The Government 
complain that the House sits longer and continuously and they do not 
finel time. But I do not think that applies in the present csse, because 
sittinlTs in the House of Commons art' very much longer than here in this 
ASt'embly and there they find sufficient time to go through the accounts; 
and 1 do not see anv reason whv the Government of India should not 
find time to take sufficient work from the Public Accounts Committee. 
The members of the Committee are bound by their acceptmce of the 
oftiC'e to be present as lon~ as t.hey are wanted for the work of the Com.-
mittee, and I do not think any qbjection has been raised by the membera 
of thc 'Committee that they have to sit long. Therefore, I would Bugge" 
that Government should give sufficient time to the Public Accounts Com-
mittee to complete its work henceforward. I understand that the last 
Public Accounts Committee is now functu8 officio nnd, therefore, a new 
Committee will have to be appointed and the new Committee should have 
s\1'fficient time to go through the remainder of the work and finish it. 

lIIl', If •• , oTOIbi (Nominated :' Non.Official): Mr. PreRident, I think the 
difficulty which has been felt of finding time for the work of tbe Publio 
A"C'01mts Committee is t.o flome extcnt due to the provision that the 
Finance Member I'hall be the Chairman of the Committee. Tn the House 
of Commons, the Chairman of the Pubhc Accounts Committee is tnlten 
from the ranks of the Opposition. I think we should follow thRt practice .. 
It will he uReful from VAriOUS points of view. In the firRt plMe, the Publio 
AcclQunts Committee being the Committee to criticise the work of th~ 
}'intlDM Depl\rtment, it is much better that the Chairman should be taken 
from thl:! ranks of the Oppo'3ition. Secondly, it will also enable us to get 
a littlp more work from the Public Accounts Committee and not to fladdle 
tIle Finance Member with much larger work than ht> can cope with. 1 
ful1y realise that the Constitution gives him the right to be th~ Chainnan, 
but it is t'ertainly possible for the Finance Member and the Publie 
AnCollnts Committee to have,. even under the pre Rent Constitution, a Vice, 
Chairman who shall presitlc over the Public Accounts Committee in the 
absence of the Finance Member. 

Ifr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): So far III 
the point raised by Mr. Tbampan is concerned, according to rule 51, it 
is t!.tc Statutory duty of a 'Public Accounts Committee to deal wit.h the 
aJ'propriation account.s of the Govemo(' General in Council and tbe report 
of thf' Antlit Officer thereon. It does not specify which Public Accoun~ 
Committee shall dispose of the nudit Recounts of '1 particular year. It 
will, therefore, be open to ~ Fublie A;~counts Committee th~ succeeds a 
p~~ViOllR " ... '" t.o foll",,' liP the worK of it.s predecessor. As'· ree:ards ; t1:it 
other question, it will now be for the Public Accounts Com~it~e, ~hRtka 
goin~ to be constituted to go into the whole matter and find a soliltloQ.. 
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The Public Accounts Committee is a S~tl1tory body ~d ev~ opport-.i-, 
1Jlust be given to it to discharge its Statutory {unctions. In this connectjo .. 
the Chair would invite the attention of Honourable Members to the necas-
aty for the As,embly and it. Committees to do much more work as " 
result of tho increasing pressure of public work in the Assembly. Mr. 
JadhRv dre\\' the attention of the House to the work in the House of 
Commons. I have myself observed the work in the House of ('ommons 
and what they do there is this. The House of Commons m(,lets at 2-45 
in the afternoon and does public business from S 0 'clock in the afternoon 
till 11 0 'clock a1l night, and sometimes till late at night and early in the 
~g. AlI Committees meet in the morning and do Committee work 
till about 2 in the afternoon. Therefore, the House of COnllQons. on a 
particular day docs really about three times the work 'that this Assembly 
is doing. I have myself felt that the hours of work for the Assembly 
14re very unsuitable when the pressure of work increases as it is increasing 
for the last few months. We are meeting only at 11 o'clock and we 
disperse at about 4.4:5 or 5 o'clOck. doing barely 4! hours work per day. 
It is now up to th& Leaders of Parties and the Members of Government 
to .• ut their heads together and devise some means by which both in Com-
mittee and on the floor of the House the Assembly can do far more work 
than it is doing at present. 

MI. B. V. Jadhav: May I point out that in the Bombay Council they 
In.eet at. 2 a 'clock Bod the Session of the Council clo'les 7, gil that the, 
have got sufficient time from 10 in the morning till about 1-30 P.M. to dq 
Committee work? I think that practice may be followed. 

Mr. Preltdlnt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
bopes that Leaders of Parties Bnd the Government Members will take up 
this question and discuss it. 

The. questi()Jl is: 
"That. the non-oflicial Memhen of t.he Asaembly do proceed. to elect., iD the maDDer 

required by rule 51 of the Indian Legislative Rulee, ei~t members to be members of 
the Committee on Public Acoounts." 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTION Ol' THE FUEL OIL COMMITTEE. 

The JIoDorable Sir George SchUlter (Fin8nce Member): Bir. I beg 
$Q ~ove: 

"That this AllBembly do proceed to the election, in such manner a8 may be approveeJ 
hy thp HonourahlA thA President, of a Committee consisting of six Member.s of the 
.A.~8.mbly to which shaU \)e Mlded two Members of the As.embly to be nominated hy the 
ijQl'llrrwr t]ene1"alfor *e p"rpq~ of (".aIling for .lId .con~~ring repo1"t8 all to the work in, 
of the rules made by the Central Board of Revenue under Eection 196-A of t.be SII'f 
Cu~tom8 AC't. 1d'1B: and all to the elfe("t, ,Innn .a .... icu1t.l1~"'1 and smnll industrial Ul'el'll of '"et oil m ibe jut.ies impol8~ by the Indian TarHf' (Second AIl"l>ndmentl Act of UIJ3, 
.nd of making .uch recommenc4tionB thereafter al they may think fit. o. 

i wouli1 expIRinthat this motion is moved by me in accordance witl:a 
t~e nndertaking t1}at I gave while the Tariff Bill w~s bejJ1g discussed las~ 
~sion." . 
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, 1If. I'rtIkleat (The Honourab)e Sir Shanmukham Chett!): Motion 
aDQ'Veci: 
.. "That this Assembly do proceed to the election. in such manner .. may be approved" 

bY the Honourable the President. of a Committee consisting of lUX Members of the 
Alaembly to which shan be added two Members of the A •• 8JDbly to be DOminated by the 
Governor General for the purpose of calling for and considering reports as to the working 
of the nIles made by the Central Board of ReVeJlue uu:der lection 196·A of the Sea 
CU8toms Aet, 1878, and as to {he effect/ upon agricultural and small industrial users of 
fuel oil of the. duties imposed hy the Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) Act of 19M. 
and of making such recommenda.tions thereafter as they may think fit." , . 

Kr. 1'. B . .James (Madras: European): I desire to oppose this motion 
fonnalJy, rmd, in doing so, I am very anxious that my attitude should not 
be misunderstood by my Honourable friends on tbe other Ride of the 
HOllse. The objection I take is mainly a technical one and has n6thing 
to do with the undertaking that the Finance Member gave when the Bill 
in. question W!lS rlisrussed OIl the floor of the House. I certainly do not! 
obje\~t to any enquiry into the working of this particuIR.r'Aot so flU' as it 
nfiel'ts the interests mentioned in the motion. but my objection is based 
upon two R1'ounds. 1'he first is that the election of a Commi~ of·!tbia 
chuructel' to watch the operation of a particular Act is a ·dangeroua pte-
cedent Ilnd t.here seems to be no renson why. if this principle is adopted 
in regard to this Act. it should not be adopted in regard to the hundred 
BJ)d one Hills that are shortly to come before this Assembl:v all of which 
are bound to a.,tJect in 80me way or 8llother either the consumer or the 
~ricu1tural interests or the interests of small industrialists. There seems 
~ bl' no reason if this principle is accepted. why every Tariff Bill ahould 
not have e; Committee elected to watch the operation of that Bill. and 
indeed certain Finance Bills that have received the sanctionotthis House 
in the past should also have had their Committees elected tn watch the 
op~ration of those Bills., So, my firErt. objection is that it B(lts up a 
precedent which in the interests of the proper working . . .. 

:Mr. R. S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): May I sny thnt, far from 
I¥ltting up a preoedent, I think it is only following a precedent which the 
Honourable the Finance Member explained last time? 

Mr. ~, E. James: I think it sets up a dangerous precedent in tl\at, if 
it were followed to 1m." grent degree in the future, it wonld make tIM! working 
of this institution a very difficult matter indeed. My second objection is 
on the ground that there already exists as an import.ant institution of this 
Bousc an appropriate Committee to which this reference shq\lld be made. 
There is in existence 8 Stnnding Committee on Industries RndLabour. It 
is n Committee which is elected bv this House. It consists of.a majority 
of the elected Members of this House. As far as T mow-,its work has 
been carried on in the past satisfactorily. and. in fact. there' hRS beet!. 
criticism raised on the door of this House from time to time tha.t thia 
Committf'e, ",I,i~h is a stondin!!' instit"t.;o'1 of t.his H011l~e. h08 not bef:'n 
used adequately in the past, and I should have thought that. if an enquiry 
oUf.(ltt to be made in regard to the operation of this particular Act. that 
enqtib-y should properly have been directed by the Committee on Industries 
and Labour. Therefore, I raise this formal objection in order that this 
point mil" h~ rnao~ at this !ltaae. T n"ite ·Rp.n~piRt,p' the ."o~iion of, the 
finance ]iember.who, gave an undertaking to ~is 1Io~~ ~ I ,s)aouJd be 
the V"l'V lost. tn Rll'!."ellt t.hat he Rhould resi)p from that llndertakinQ ana 
indeed we should not do more than make this formal objection.·at ~ 
stuge. But I do invite the Honourable the Finance Member', attention 
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to the two points that I have made and suggest to him that he do not 
commit himself to a principle which, if followed in the degree io which it 
ia now being followed in respect of this particular Bill, would involve U8 
in a large number of Committees set up by this House to wat-ch the work-
ing . of individ unl measures. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I would only like to say this. I 
quite appreciate that there is 1>' good deal in what my Honourable mend 
has said. I will only say in reply that it would perhaps have been more 
advantageous if he had made these points when I made the original sug-
gestion of having a Committee. Then the House would have been able 
to consider the implications. My Honourable friend considers that a 
dangerous preeedent may be set up. Well, I think that what he said is 
worthy of attention, but I would point out that we are to some extent WOl'k-
ing experimentally in· these times. We have rather peculiar conditions 
'in this Assembly, with, as we are always being reminded, an irremovable 
Government and an Opposition which never has the opportunity of assum-
ing responsibility. In these circumstances, if the Government make etforts 
in various ways to show that they are responsive to the Opposition, then 
I think that those experiments perhaps are not flntirely wasted. But, on 
the other hand, we must recognise that they are experiments and that they 
should not be regarded as creating unalterable precedents. That, Sir, is 
all I have to say. 

Kr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"Tha' tbill A_bly do prooeed to the election, in such manner as may be approved 
by the Honourable the President, of a Committee consisting of six· Members of the 
AJlsembly to which shall be added two Members of the Auembly to be DomiDated by the 
Governor General for the purpose of calling for and considering reports as to the working 
of the rules made by tIM! Central Board of Revenue under section 195-A of the Sea 
Customs Act, 1878, and aa to the effect upon agricultural and small industrial UIl8T1 of 
fuel oil of the duties imposed by the Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) Act of 1933, 
and of making such recommendations thereafter all they may think fit." 

\ 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Prutdent (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I may inform 
Honourable Me.mbers that nominations for the purpose of election of 
members to the Committee on Public Accounts and the Fuel Oil Committee 
will be received in the Assembly office up to 12 Noon on Friday, the 2nd 
February, 1984, and that the elections, if necessary, will be held on Monday, 
the 5th February, 1934. The elections will be conducted in accordance with 
the principle of proportional representation by means of the single trans-
ferable vote, and these will be held in the Secretary's room as usual. 

THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
\ 

fte KOD01l1'&b1e Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Sea Customs Act, 
1878, for a certain ,purpose. 

This is a short measure and I think ita objects are clearly explained. in 
the printed Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
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1Ir. Prdldent ('I'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett;t): The question 
is: . . .,: 

" "That leave he given t.Q int.roduce • Bill· further t.Q amend tile Sea' CUIt.Qm.~ct. 
'lit78, for a certain purpoa." ' 

The motion was adopted; 
,. 

fte 1I0il0urabl. ~ Gtorl' Schuder: Sir, I introduce the Bill: 

THE IMPERIAL BANK 'OF INDIA (AMENDMENT) BILL. ' 

lIr. PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanlnuliliam Chetty): The House 
will riow resume consideration of the Bill further to amend the Imperial 
Bank of India Act, 1920. 

JIr. Vldya Sagar Pandya (Madras: Indi6.n Commerce): Sir. the white 
elephant of the Reserve Bank of India bas just passed out of 'the Legislative 
ASRembly. It has gone with its tusk. trunk and tail. But, with its tail, 
is tied a.nother white eleph6.nt.-a bigger and older elephant-which, has 
been existing for a long time and has been trampling upon the Indian com-
mercial and industrial field. and that is the Imperial Bank of India Act. 
We are now considering the Bill to amend the Imperial .Bank of Indl6.' Act. 
As the Honourable the Finance Member said. it is purely a consequential 
Bill. It may be a complementary or a supplementary Bill to .complete 
the Reserve Bank of India Bill. But we have two Resetve Bank's inste6.Q of 
one. ·1 am sorry 'I was not here yesterday to listen to the speech of tqe 
Honourable the Finance Member in moving this. motion, but I was tola 
that it was a very brief speech. H~ said that it was merely a oonsequential 
Bill. . 

In order to en6.Lle the House to un~rstand the full implications of the 
meI\RlIl·C. I shull explilin. as briefly as I can. some of its salient points. 
}'ll'st of all.' we have got in clause 12 an amendment of section ~8 of the 
original Act. the Imperial Bank of India Act of 1920. That is a very 
importr..'Ot section which constitutes the Board and here I may saythBt, 
in spite of some protest. though a mild protest, raised by the Imperiat 
Bank of India representative before the Select Committee, 'the Honourable 
the Finance Member said that we must stick to our gUDS and the important 
l)oint concerned in it was about the constitution of the Centra.l, Boa.rd. 
Under the old Act. we had only the Prosidents and Vice-Presidents of the 
three Local Boards on thc Central Board. That is. we had only six ~lected 
representatvies on the Central Board, but, under the new a.mendment, we 
are going to have three elected members from each Locr.I Board. That is, 
nine out of the Directors who hllve been elected by the shareholders. 'fhey 
will sit on the Central Board and. consequently. the four nominated 
members of the Government will be refluced from four to' two, though the 
total number of voting nirectors will . be the same as !formerly and the 
total number of Directors will be theaame, th.at is. 16 all ~medy. ;!I'his 
is a dis'tinct iIJlprovement in the Bill thll.~· we shall have nine elected, 
Directors on the Central Board and there will be two less nominuted 
Directors who generally find it always convenient to follow the lead 'Of the 
Go..vernlllent. That ie, one Of the important improvements that, we have 
got. but formerly we had theOontroll~r of CUrrency as a permanent 
Director. He has been removed from the Centrr.;l Board. Instead of him 
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a liaison officer is proposed to be introduced, but I do not· find any Statutory 
Plovision in the amendments for bringing him on the Board; He cait 
probably come as a ·spectat.or to listen to the discussions. He will have no' 
vote.. He can probably go back to. the Government and make'~' rcport, 
but I do' not, know what action the Govcrnment can take especially 8S they 
have, under clause 4, removed one of the important sections of the Act, 
I mean sub-section (8), section .10, under which it was open to the Govern-
ment to issue instruction to the Bank and call {or any explanation or any. 
information they wanted, and, in case the Bank failed to comply with the 
request, it was open to the Government to terminr.te the agreement. I do 
not think the liaison office!" will 'have any such control or ,the Government 
can exercise that control through' that officer as they could under the old 
Act under which the Controller of Curre,ncy wlis a Director on the Board. 

Another change that has been made is that, irnltead of two Managing 
Governors, there will be only one MlUlaging Director. The Directors of 
the Imperial Bank, who formerly were called Governors. and t.hns wore 
liable to be confused with the other Governors of PrOyjIlUllS, will her~after 
be known only as Directors, and here&lfter there will be only on .. MRuagillg 
Director and not two. But there is a little retrograde sttlP taken in two 
directions in the matter of the constitution of the Board. Olle is that, 
formerly the Governor Gencral ill Council used to appoint the Munaging 
Governor, but hereafter it will be only the Central Board of Directors who 
will do so, and as I have got some' practical experience of banking, I can 
say that usually when the Managing Director is appointed by the Directors, 
they naturally. elect a man who is likely to be very handy and convenient 
to them. It is always best that the appointment of the Mr.·naging Director 
should not be left with the Board whom he may have to oblige in some 
respects in the matter of advances, etc. The other defect in the constitu-
tion I shall take up later on. 

Another direction in which there is an improvement over the ol.tl A~~t: is 
regarding the supply of copies of the princil>al registers of shul'llholders. 
It has been much complr.incd that the Imperial Bank, in the past, has not 
made available its shareholders' registers so easily as the shareholders 
desired. Hereafter, under the new amendment, the principal registers of 
shareholders will be kept with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies and 
I hope that it wiil be carried out not only in the letter, but in the spirit 
6iao. What I mean is that it is open under the Imperial Bank Act for that 
Bank to have a register at any particular office. As such, it is just possible 
that the principal registers may be available only at one place in the whole 
continent of India. L hope the principal registers will now be avr.ilable at 
all the important stations wherever the Imperial Bank has got a Local 
Head Office. At present th,~ Bank haa three Head Offices at Bombay, 
Calcutta· and Madras; and the Act authorises the establishment of further 
Local Offices and I hope all those Local Offices will be supplied witl~ the 
copies of the principal registers of shareholders and the sha.reholders WIll. be 
given free access to thOse registers so that they can take concerted actIOn 
and thus they can protect their interests in Lhe IlIlme, uetler ihuu they 
have been able to do in the vast. Then, another change has been mnde, 
namely, that the Imperial Bank shall no. longer be the bankers to the 
Government of India; they win be merely agents ·of the .Reserv:- .Bank ?f 
India, and, as they are going to be merely agents,' certam prOVISIons nnd 
safegu~Tds, which w~re provided in the old Act, ~8.ve be~n. remove~J ;.bllt 
indi1:~ctly they will 'be practically doing the· t\6.tDe ,trmd of b\1Sm88~ ·a~· In ·~he 
i>a~t· except in four or fi,·c places where .the ~e8~rve ~ank of Indlll IS gomg 
to:have offices immediately. Another dIrectIOn In whIch a good change hllP 
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been made and which suits the needs of the country is that the period for 
bills and accommod.ation which was formerly .limited to six months has 
been enlarged to nine months, and hereafter the public will have greater 
facilities and will have a little longer credit than in the pest. These a~ 
Bome of the good points which I wish to draw the attenmon of the House 
to; thus the Joint Select Committee have been able to make BOrne improve-
ment in those directions. 

Now, I sh&.U refer to some points in respect of which it must be said 
that, instead of improving the Act, they have unfortuuately made the 
position worse than before. }t'irst of all, under clause 4 (2), the power to 
issue instructions to the Bank and to terminato the agreement in the event 
of the Bank disregarding such instructions is no longer directly with the 
Governor General in Council. Now, I do not see why the Government 
should give up their right to issue instructions and call for information r.n·d 
their right to terminate the agreement between the Banks if the Imperial 
Bank does not work properly. Of course I know a certain clause is inserted 
ill the agreement between the Imperial Bank of India and the Reserve 
Bank of India to some such effect, but, in spite of th,,:t, I think the Gov-
ernor General in Council should reserve his power to issue instl'Uctions to 
the Bank and call for any information direct, and, should those instruc-
tions not be carried out properly, he sh':JUld have the right to terminate 
the agreement. 

Then, lmder section 15 (1), (b), of the Bill, debentures or other securi-
ties for money issued under the authority of a Prince or a Chief of a State 
in Indi!>' can be taken for making advances by the Imperial Bank of India. 
I do not know what is the legal position. but it is said that it is always 
risky to make advances to an~ Indian Prince Ot· State, because, under 
certain provisions or treaty rights, you cannot sue a Prince in any British 
court of ll'w. As such, it will be for the Honourable the Finance Member 
and the Imperial Bank to see to what extent it will be possible for them· 
to enforce the re-payment of Allch loans as we are allowing the Impel'id.l. 
Bank to make advances on a new kind of security now. 

Then, thl:l most retrograde step which has been taken in connection with 
the Imperi&-l Bank is in respect of proxies. Under the present regULation 
No. 25; whieh provision I do not think appears in any other important bank, 
so far as I know, in India, it is possible for one member,-he may be the 
Secretary, the Managing Director or a single Director,-if he holds a certain 
number of proxies, to carryon a meeting without the presence of the pres-
cribed number of shareholders. One shhl'eholder, whether he is 11 Dit'entor 
or a Secretary or whosoever he may be, can carryon the nnnuol meetings 
or special meetings,-as long as they are properly called--wit.hout the 
presence of any other shareholder. They can have a meeting without. 
quorum: prescribed for shareholders who must be present in person. The1"8 
is no such quorum fixed. The quorum is a shareholder and proxies number-
ing about 200 in all. 

JIr. S. O. SID (Bengal National Chamber of Commercl:l: Indian CI)In-
merce): If there is only one member, there cannot be a meeting. 

111'. VIdJ& S&lar ... clJ&: It is a duly constituted meeting if it is 
attended· by one shareholder who holds in .his pocket .or in his Jl_-
number of proxies which are required under the Act. One is quite enough, 
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Kr. S. O. JIltra (Chittagong Bnd Rajshabi Divisiolls: N()lI-~Iuhammadan 
'llural): How will he propose and second? 

, Xr. Vldya Sagar Padya: He Clln do both. There is nothing to ilrevcn.t 
hiin to dp ~hatun:der thc Act. ' As I have already explained on two previous 

,occasions, vAry few shareholders attend the meetings, and, under the proxy 
system, it is ope.n to a few members' to carryon the meeting' under the 
name> of all the shareholders. As I was telling the House, the Registn..T of 
'~be Joint Stock Companies in Madras . insists now, whenever any memo-
.ra'ndum or articles of associations of any institution are sent to him for filing 
that at least 20 shareholders· should he present in person before a' meeting 
·can be called a duly constituted meeting. 

111'. S: 0.8en: Under what provisiOJl. ? 

1&. ViIfYa BagarP&Ddy&.: It is under'the provisions of publio safety 
an,d in the -- interests of securing the rights of tbe shareholders who -have 
:l'mvested t11l-ir money. It is uncfur the provisions of commonsense 

Kr. S. O.BeD: 'rhe Registrar of Joint Stock Companies is a mere post 
. office .. 

Kr. Vidya &apr PQ4ya: He is doing good service and we need not 
find fault with him. UnderclRuse 25 of the Bill, in the case of a power 
of attorney previously deposited 'orregJ.stered, a certificate of the S'ecre-
tary of II beal Head Office will be enough, and the I1Ihareholders cannot 
'Scrutinise th~ when It poll' is demanded, and a scrutiny officer is 
appointed M in the case of the Joint Stock Companies. ThilJ is bad 
-enough, but, under clause M of the Bill, the l\1anagip.g Dh:ector, the 
Deputy Director or "the SecretlU'Y or SlIch other employee of the Bank, 
,as the Central Board mav authorise, are severally But.horised to execute 
proxies a.nd vote at meetui'gs on behalf of the shar~ho1rlers from whom the 
Bank hol<1s general power of attome.y. This sho\\'s clearly how anxious 
the Directors are to whip up the proxies to secure election of themselves, 
.their partntlrs or friends as they like. In the Reserve Bank of India Bill, 
under clause 9(2), and similarly, llndpr clausp 14(:~), it has bAen provided 
that the proxies shall not he held by an offieer or an employee of the 
Ban~. w.~ have put a very salutary provision in the Reserve Bank of 
India Bm, but 'We have got' quite n C'ontrary provision in this Bill. The 
result, \\"011111 be an undue influencA of the Direetors in elections securing 
the proxieEl al> has been pointed out by the Bombay Shareholders Asaocia-
tion in th~il' able memorandum which they submitted to the Joint S'elect 
Committee.' I am sorry that, ~his memorandum escaped' the notice of 
the JointEp~ect Committee, but I am glad that my friend, Dr. Zinuddin 
Ahmud, has brought an amendment to minimise the evil and I hope the 
HOllSP will t.n.ka that amendment into considera.tion when it comes 
before it. 

Now, Sir. 1 come to another point and here I would Hke to refer only 
briefly to ,,'hat I hitvealreadv snid about the liaison officer and the removal 
of the ControlJer.· of Ourren~y. This is B retrograde step in the wrong 
direction. 'Now, Sir, the public has been under the impression that the 
Dt~eptofoa r.Ut'rid t.he meeting more frequently tl1anis provided in Regula-
tion !~rr, which BAv,sthat, they ~l' have 11 meeting not less than' once 
itl'th~e months: B1Yt 8s"the Central ~l'dof 'the Imperial BaDk ~f India 

n 
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had reprf'tlented to the E,elect Committee ,that It was mconvement 1;0. 
hold meetill6k of the Central Board as frequently; as .once in thr~e months. 
they have made it once in four months, whlCh ?oe~ to show, as my 
Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Mody, feared they meet once m SIX months only. I 
wonder what would be the control of the Central Board if they meet only 
once in four months or if they hold a formal me~ting for merely co.m-
plying with the requirements of the Act. In all Important and. leadmg 
Banks thE< meetings of the Directors are held more than once a month, 
but here we have got the request that the law should ~rovide ~hat the!, 
may meet once in four months. The control of the Dll~tors lS practi-
cally very little, and, as such, we s~ould have rather gone the otb~r way 
and insisted on the Directors meetlDg more frequently.. Then, Sa, the-
control of the Government, as I have already pointed out, has bOO? 
removed, Imd the Direotors are going to meet tbreet~8B a YSl.. ~1'8cti
cally the BRnk is left to the encut.ive offi.oer& to carry ~ the ~usiness 
8S they like or think best. The public haa been under the ImpresBlon ~haiJ· 
it is a OO\'frnment Bank where Government have got good control and 
they look to the interests of the public a8 well as of the shareholders 
The Directorb are supposed to be doing their duty. But, under the new 
Bill, the control of the Government is being rAmoved and the Directors' 
control will be still less. It should be a w~ to the public. It wilt 
be for the public hereafter to see whether they can re~ard the Imperial 
Bank as the Government Bank under which impression they have been 
doing business with the Bank in the past. . 

Then, Eir, I come to the nen point and that is about its .being triade a· 
more formidable competitor against the other Banks in the country. The 
Bank was working under certain safeguards and, under the new Bill, a 
'number of rc'strictions have been removed. They can do business beyond 
India and Ceylon. They can enter into contracts of indemnity, sl,lretyship 
and guarantee. They can act as administrators of States and trustee-
ship is allowed. Therefore, they will become formidable competitors to· 
the other Indian Joint Stock Banks. 

I do not wish to say anything. about the drafting of the Bill, but I did 
suggest at the Simla Session that the redundant sections should be 
removed and the whole Act should be re-drafted so that it may become 
12 NOON. more .clear to the public. The Government thought that it. wa&-

too bIg a task, that it would take a. long time to undertake 
the same r.nd that it might be tal{en up some other time, and, 8S such, 
~hc Act ~oDti~u~s to be in as bad a sta.te and in as bad a language and 
m as unmtelhglble a way as things could be expressed. Latus hope 
that a change will be made on some other occasion. 

Then I come to the question of Jndianisation of the Imperial Ba~k. 
It was thought th~t when the amendment of the Imperial Bank Act is 
t~ken up:,. ther~ w~1l be some Statutory provision by which there should 
be more J.ndlamsatl(m of the Bank both in the constitution of the Boards 
a8well 8S in the appointment of the officers. In the Reserve Bank of 
Ind~a BiD, an amendment to have 76 per cent. of the Directors being 
IndIans .'~.a9 defeated and .no such provision is also found in the Imperial 
B~k BIll. As I have pomted out OD several o.ceasions, a majority of the 
Dlrectors ot the three LOC~1 Boards 8S well aa on the Central BOmod are 
]}uropean8. As Such., the ~terests of the Indian public have not received 
that adequ~te attentIon as It ought to be in the C8se of a Bank whiCh is.. 
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practICally a Central Bank for India even now., Though we have got the 
ll.eserve Bank as the Central Bank, practically die Reserve Bank 
and the Imperial Bank will both constitute Central Banks 
for India and as such it is necessary that national institutions should have 
a majority of Indian Directors and a majority of Indian officers. As I 
have pointed out on previous occasions, the total number of Indian officers 
is only 36 Ill:! against 237 European officers. While the salary of Europeans 
comes to Its. 8,18,159 per month, the salary Of Indian officers comes 
to Rs. 27,901. If the House were to read the official organ of the Imperial 
Bank of India Indian Staff Association, I mean the BankWorkeT, it 
will find the woes of the Indian officers as well as of the subordinate staff, 
and what we find there is that distinctions are made in the matter of pay 
and allowances and sta,tus in the grade between European and Indian 
officers. I will take the liberty of reading a small extract from one of the 
memorials submitted by the stat! Association of the Bank. 

"After the amalgamation of the three Presidency Bank., a few Indian aenior clerks' 
of the Bank of Bengal were promoted to tbe rank of Officera-in-cbarge and placed on a 
footing of equality with the European officers. Their pay i. Rs. 500 risinlt to Ra. 1,250 
by an annual increment of Ra. 50. They p;et a branch allowance on a sliding leale 80 
al to make the total of BUch allowance and their substantive pay for the time being 
eqnal to RH. BOO. Although the Indian oftieers have been long in aervice, are thoroughly 
experienced and run their branches satisfactorily, they are required to pass an examina-
tion in English composition in their advanced age, which is " great hardship to 
Qiem. The number of lOch Officers remains almost the lWDe as it wal in 1921, though 
the number of Branches and Indian Officers has increased. The Indian employees when 
promoted to Staff Officers' Ifrade have been transferred as Accountants or in similar 
capacities hut not as Officers-m-Charge and were thul deprh"ed of the Branch allowance. 
Instead of Officers-in-Charge, Allsistants-in-Charp;e are put in charge of branches on a 
lower scale of pay (Ra. 400 rilling to Ra: 750 by annual increments of Rs. 50 
and a. free furnished house or a house allowance of Rs. 100 per month in lieu thereof). 
Aa:aistants-in-Charge get no branch allowance; moreover, if an Assistant-in-charge IS 
no longer in charge of a branch, his pay. if over Rs. 400, comes down immediately t() 
that figure land, stranp to BaY', even w,ben' he is promoted to the p;rade of It."''' officers, 
he must begin on R& 500, though he might have been drawing much more when 
promoted. Indians have been more freely appointed as Auistants"in"charge than as 
officers"jn·charjlO, which suggests a distinction iri the treatment of t,he European and 

.. the Indian Officers by the authorities inasmuch as the more highly paid posts 188m 
to he almost reserved for the European officers. A glance at the Agents' list will 
further bring out the fact that in every case of a European Agent or officer"in-charge 
of a branch there are one or more Bub-accountants or 2nd grade assistanh to help him 
but when an Indian is incharge generally he has no such l!.8Bistant but does the work 
of two or more himself. An A8sistant-in-charge has the same responsible duties and hall 
to dlllp]ay the Bame ability and efficiency 8S an offleer-in-charge but his seale of pay 
is less, though he hu no auistanta as shown above." 

It has been said that there has been a certain amount of Indianisation 
in the Bank, but it is a peculiar Indianisstion, for it has been found tnat 
they always so manage~ things that no Euro'pean officer works under an 
Indian OffIC·fo!".· In Government service, we find a number of European 
officers Winking under Indian Ministers and Indian Executive Councillors, 
but, in the case of the Imperial Bank, they do not allow any European, 
even a SUbordinate, to work under any Indian officer. As BOon as an 
Indian offi.ee!" in the Imperial Bank rises in the scale of his service and 
when the t:me comes for him to be put in charge of an importnnt branch, 
then he is shifted to a smaller branch so that the European aFlsistants may 
not have to serve under an Indian officer. I wonder what kind of 
Indianisation this is if Indian officers are not to control the European 
officers or sf atT under them. There have been instances in which a branch, 
which cannot afford to have an officer on a salary of, say Rs. 1,000 or 
R,s. 1.,200, is put in charge of an Indian officer, while he properly ought 
to have been posted' to an important branch. This is done merely to 
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avoid the European assistants having to serve u~der an Indian offic.e1'. 
In this WB", the Indian officer is shifted to an UDlmporto.nt branch which 
-cannot aft~rO to besr the expense of even maintaining such an officer. 
As such, the full opportunity of showing their .capacit~ and their w?rk 
is not given to the Indian officers in ~he Imperlal Bank. I should like 
to know whE:ther there is a single branch out of 170 branches whet'e 
there is 1\ single Indian officer urider \,-bom 0. single European assistant 
is wOl'king, whiJe in almost, Rll importnnt bran('.hes tbe Europeans are 
·officers and Indians work only as subordinates. I will go even to the 
·extent of saying that houses have been built in certain plnces to suit only 
the requirements of Indian officers, and if by chance they have to ~end 
European officers there, the houses do not suit them and they are glven 
n special I'J]owance nnd they live elsewhere. Th\lS the houses bave been 
built in certain places to suit the requirements of Indians only, because 
they do not expect any European to go there. 

'I.'hen, f:'ir, I'IS I have read out, Indian ·officers are asked to pass certain 
examinationo; though they have much higher educational and other 
qualifications, while, in the case of European assistants, who are recruit-
ed from Engll:l.Jld, their educational qualifications are comparatively very 
much lower, and still they are not asked to pass any examination. I do 
not want that Indians should be exempted from any examinations, but 
the treatment should be alike, and both Indians and Europeans must 
pass the same test. It is no use prescribing a test of passing an 
examination of certain Bankers' Institution six thousand miles awa.y where 
the law relHting to banking llnd practice in eertain respects are different 
from India. They should be made to pass the same examination to liuit 
:the requireD·ents of Indian law and Indian commerce and industry. As 
the Indian Rankers' Institute has now been instituted in India, hereafter 
both Europul.n and Indian assiRtants should be 8sked to pass an examina-
:tion of the local India.n Institute of Commerce instea.d of any other foreign, 
Institute. • 

Then, tLbre is different,ja.l treatment between Indians and Europeans 
in 8tartin.~ salary. Europeans were receiving special nursing fees, acting 
alI~wanl'e~, furlough charges, special billiard tables, and so on, facilities 
whICh are not ext-ended toO Inclians. I have got here copies of the memo-, 
rials of ·tht~ staff, but I will not unnecessarilytil'il the House by reading 
out all these. But, I hope, what I have said will receive the due atten. 
tion of tilt" Honourable the Finance Member. 

The~, I do n.ot wish t.o speak about th~ t.l'flatment that. thfl:> give to 
the Inamn 'plI~hc. The Honourable Raja Bahsanr Krishnamachariar has 
told YOU,-It IS not my statement, a statement which W8(IJ characterised 
~y the Hono~r~~l~ the }t'inance ¥ember BS coming from agentlemBn who 
\s fond. of crItICIsIng the ImperIal Bank,-but here is the testimony of 
the RAJS Bahadur who told you that be wanted to see the Agent of the 
branch and he {'ould not do so, on more than one ooc~sion. It is easier 
for any nf us to Bee the VicerOy or the Honourable the Finance Member 
()r any other Member of the Government of' India; hi.lt it is; very dH~~cult 
t·o see an Agent of the Imperial Bank of India. 

ThcII;,. ! "eel1 not here Rpeak Bbo~t the (1.ifier~n~inl tN)atment 8S ~eg~rds 
~he facfhtles anowed to tbe Europea1?s Rnd alao. the .. diW~entiBlraie . of 
Interest. lhnrp-eil hetween Europenns nnd Inc1"--- It '1' '. . •• t 
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an.Y ClIS(,S tHe, but if Government are prepared to make any inquiries, I 
shlill L)(1 .. el)" gilid to place before them cases, at least in our Presidency" 
wh~'r(\ this differmwe is made. Not only that; from my personal ex~ 
peritlllec I can say that in the matter of treatment of various banks, i.t 
is d~)lw jl('('vrding to the whim and pleul<ure of the Managing Governors 
n1l<i otlie'\r~, If they }ike, they will give facilities to a. particular bank, 
and if t-Ill'.v do nnt like, the.v do not. 'l'he more you beg and more you 
criugl·, th·~ more Ill'(> YOII obliged and the greater arc the facilities offered. 
If .\;011 <;t:lll,I on ~'our own I ightH and self.resped and even if you offel" 
the hest I;c(·nritieR. fneilities are clenied under one pretext or another. 
I IIctuall.v chnllengC'd the Imperial Bank and told them that in certain 
COS!'II the\' v'erc not giving fa('i1itieH even against Government paper, while 
e('rtnin iltlwrillstitutions engaged them froelv; but they never took up 
the ehnlJ~n*e. Thev 'hav{' declined to make' advances against municipal 
dl>hentuJ'i';; iipPTo\'(~rl nnder the ImperiAl Bank of' India Act; they have-
d(>('lillt'c1 to Ip.u!l money even ag"ainflt treasllry bills and Government 
S(>('III;t i('R IIndl'r thf' pretext; of disC01tl'llging gpeculation. In fRot, they 
hnv!' f;nill I'lliinh' thllt thf're i~ nothing in tho Imperial Bunk Act under 
whic'h tll!'\' IIr" 'hound to mllk(' nnv ncivnnC'e!! to 81lV bodv on anything, 
wh(>ther it if, (JoVl'rllllwllt RE'(·nrit·v '01' !lIlV other security. '1 do not think 
tIl(' HC,ll\()\ITable the Filllll1l'(' Memb~r "'ill chuJlenge' this statement of 
mini>; t have got documentary evidence to prove it, and I shall be very 
glnd to ;;:,1('(' it nt tllf' elisposl\1 of the Honourable the Finance Member 
if he ('nre~ te. go into thp' mntter: 

:Mr. IblllJittoola II. OJilDoj (Bombny Cit,\': Muhammadan Urban): 
The Honoumble Member, as Director of n Blink, himse1flmows onl:v too-
well tllltt evervhorlv in the coilllnE'rcial world does differentiate between 
('limltR unci "lip-nfs: i ' . 

Kr. Vidj. Bagat' Paiid.p: I do' not kno\\' how long my Honourable' 
fri('lId hnf; h(,t'll on tllt' Honrel of the Imperinl Bank of fndia, but . . ... 

~. ltahlmtoola K. OilJno1: T mn~' he there for n very short time, but 
I h/tvf' beeu in the oommm-eiill \inA for 35 :VeArs, Bnd my Honourable· 
friend, !IS' /I BunK Mano.ger;ought to know that there is grent difference 
bet~'e('n purtieR an~ part:ies. 

e; V_a SAiar Pandya: But not differences of colour, caste and 
creed. ' 

I will not tire the House with the woes, of the subordinates 'of the 
1mperi.alBank. ,My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, is not here. But he-
is ,the Vice. Chairman ot the Staff Association, and I think he will deal with 
the mntter, when ,hie turn comes. They have got their grievances about 
latt:' , hourf!. no oveI!tinte- 'allowance and no leave rules and instability of 
~er,!l~e, and ,80 on. 1 aui not here to plead the case of any particular' 
lDdlvlduals; I am here to plead the case of Indians as against the foreign 
and vested, interests. 

, ,NI?;"'" Sir, thcr~' is another thing whic~, I he:cI hint~d on a previous; 
occEtsion"nd that I~ that, when we considered the questIon of the Reserve-Bank of India, much stress was laid on the point that it should be made a 
SharP-holders' Bank, because the shatElholclers' will take interest and it will' 
be nnindeperident bOdy. who will jUdge things for themselves and not be-
entirely led' away by tne Government or any political parties, and so on. 
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Taking into consideration the present Itpperial Ban~ of India JAmendment) 
Bill the Amendment Bill was first laId before thIS House m 1927 along 
with the old Reserve Bank BilL At that time, on the 14th April, 1927, 
0. notice WRS issued to the shareholders that a meeting of the Bank would 
be held on the 8th August with a view to considering the . a~endments 
which were propoRed by the Government to alter the constitution of the 
Bnnlt. The meeting was held and the Imperial Bank took a great deal 
of trouble Rnd placed before the shareholders a complete list of amend· 
ments Rnd sought their advice and then a resolution was passed agreeing 
to the acceptancp of the npw tenns and the modification of the constitution 
if certain conditions were fulfilled. Out of those five or six conditions, 
subject to which the shareholders had passed the scheme, two or three 
have hepn given the go-by. In certain respects, important changes have 
been made in the constitution which were not thought of at that time. 
Of course, power was given subject to certain modifications, but when 
eertain important changes are made by them in the tenns approved of by 
the shareholders and also in the constitution of the Bank, it was necessary 
that a meeting of the shareholders should have been called and the thing 
put before them and their sanction obtained. It might be said that there 
was not enough time for it: but the time question is not so important a8 
the rights and privileges of the shareholders. The result is that the 
shureholders are now not consulted at all about these important changes 
and the tenns, such as giving of 30 per cent. of the capital of the Reserve 
Bank to the Imperial Bank and also about certain deposita and free 
balances for opening new branches, have not been complied with and 
fundamental changes have been made in the constitution. The share-
holders are not at all consulted in the matter and the whole thing has been 
thrust upon them; of course, it can be said that there is no optipn, the 
Government having made up their mind, it is for the shareholders to 
accept the terms or not. 

Now, I come to the resolution moved by my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: he wants th<l Bill to·be recomulittedto the Committee 
~vith a view to compelling the Imperial Bank to make advances against 
lDlmovable property. I am sorry I cannot agree with him in that. You 
ca.~ll:0t compel a Bank to lend money against securities which in their 
opmlOn are not quite good and which even other institutions will not touch. 
But if the idea is, just as in the oase of the, Rellerv~:l3ank .we AaTe ~sti. 
tut~d u separate Rural Credit Department, that the Imperial Ba~ of 
Indm should be asked to finance certain mortgage banks, whether they 
are landholders' mo~tgage banks or other mortgage banks, and should be 
asked to place certam amount of their funds to finance them it might be 
c~ns~dered. B.ut ~ .comp~l them to lend to eaoh and e~erybody, even 
Wlthm a .oertaIn hmIt agaInst immovable properties, I am .arry I oannot 
support: It may be due t.o my weakness .as a banker who himself does not 
und~rtake this mort.gage business; but, howsoever I might be said to be 
hostile to the ImperIal Bank, or I may not like their constitution or-ways, 
I would not t~rust. d~wn their throats business which they do not approve 
·of: and for which, If l~ has .to be undertaken, the. constitution of the Bank 
will have. to be radically changed h~fore it could be undertaken. 
~InterruptlOn.) It may be t~e pankers.'ljIpirit, but it is neceBBary' in the 
tn~rests of the. general depos~tors whose money they hav:e got; and if we 
w~sh ~helu to under~ke t!llsbui'l.iness~ .. tbe':l we will h~ve to nlteJ',the 
Imp"'enal ~ank of India Act III certaIn directions; Il:nd I have, not the least 
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<>bjection to it if the shareholders agree and if tho House wants that the 
Bank should be reconstituted with a view to undertaking the financing of 
business against the security of immovable property; but, as the Bank is 
.constituted fLt present, it is entirely against the spirit and the letter of the 
Act to give any advances against immovable property. 

I would again draw special attention-I do not know whether other 
Honourable Members have been supplied with the memorandum which 
was submitted by the Bombay Shareholders Association regarding the 
amendment of the I::nperial Bank of India Act. (An Honourable 
Member: "Not supplied.") It is a very elaborate and well considered 
memorandum. I am afraid it came too late even for the Joint Select 
·Committee to consider it . . . . 

Dr. Zlaudc11D .&hDiad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): The other members know nothing about it. 

1Ir. Vidya SAKar Pandya: If they apply to the Honourable the Finance 
Member, I am sure, he will be very glad to supply them with a copy. It 
is a very good document and it is worth going through; and here I may 
also add that I am not a very great admirer of the Bombay Shareholders' 
Association :it is rather a busy body which pokes its nose into other' 
people's affairs; I think they have specialised in making other's business 
th!,ir own. However, in this particular respect, . . . . 

Dr. ZlaaddiD Abmad: Ma.y I just aski in' view of the fact that other 
Members have not been supplied with a copy of this memorandum, whether 
the Honourable Member will read out the import&nt portions for their 
benefit? . 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: I do not know whether I can read all these 
twenty pages of closely typed m8.tter, but I shall place it at the learned 

. Docto~'B disposal during lunch time . . . 

Dr.ZiaudcllD Ahmad: But what about other Honom-able Members? 

Kr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: They will have the opportunity. during the 
luncheon interva.l, of seeing it if they are so keen about it. The Association 
says: "Why should the Imperial Bank of India be Constituted under ·the 
~ia.l Government of India Act?" The Bank should be constituted under 
tbeIndian Stock CompBt;lies Act, This is what they .ay. I will read one 
por~on: ' . 

. "In t.heir Repot1; 6U the 1I11pel'ial Balik of India (Amendment) Bill introdu~d i~ the 
J~egis1&tive AiRetnlily in 1927, the Sele(·t Committee observed: ' 

'We Iaave'decided, in view of the £art that the Imperial Bank of India is now being 
eonverled into a C!omJllercial bank, that there is no 1'e&80n why the very important 
requirements of s~ion8 132 and 136 of the Indian Companies Act, 1913, should not be 

.observed by it'," 

Before proceeding further, here I should like to give credit to the 
Select QQmmittee or rather to the Honourable the Fina.nce Member, 
because 'a. great improvement has been 'mad~ in the matter of making sec-
tioniJ 182 a.nd 186 of the Indian Companiel!' Act applicable to the Imperial 
Bawk Bomeof the lndian Chambers of Commerce have been for a long 
time past urging upon ;theGovernment the necessity of bringing the 
Imperial Bank into line'· with the Indian Companies Act in certain pa.rti-

,.culal's,8nd here is one direction in which liome improvement has been 
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made, and I congratulate the Honourable the :Fil!anc~ Member upon t~e' 
bold stand he has made in this matter, because thIS WIll go a great way ill 
inspiring confidence in the minds of the p.ublic. Here I I?ay briefly ex· 
plain how it is an improvement. All the JOl,nt Stock Banks ill t.he country,. 
under the Indian Companies Act, are reqmred to show what IS the tota.l 
amount of liabilities of the Directors, how much the Directors and the firms 
and concerns with which thev are connected have borrowed money from 
the Bank. Now, in the Imp~rial Bank Act, there was no such provision, 
and some doubts were raised in certain quarters that the Directors were· 
too mueh indebted to the Bank and the Imperial Bank had not taken 
sufficient care in the matter. They should have cleared the lIuspicion, but 
the Imperial Bank never cared to take any notice of th~8ethings. In 
future, under the new regulation, they will have to show the amount of 
money which the Directors nnd their concerns owe to the Bank, and the 
second part is that bad and doubtful debts will also have to be shown in' 
future. Under the old provisions of the Imperial Bank Act, they were not 
required to show these details. No doubt, provision was being made by tbe. 

, Bank for bad and doubtful debts, but it was not necessary that the item 
should be shown. However, as the Bombay Shareholders' Association has 
pointed out, there are certaill tricks resorted to. If a Director is connected 
with a pri\,lltc joil1t f;toek l'OlllP:lIIy which owes some money to tiJ(l Bnnk. 
it has been held that the amount due from such concerns need not be 
shown as pallt of the debt due~ by the Director or his concern. I hope a 
more liberal construction will be put on it, Bnd not only the Imperial Bank. 
but every Bank in the country, should be compelled to clearly show all 
the amount due by the Directors and all their concerns, because some of 
the Banks which have failed on account of the 1)irectors having 
put too much of the Bank's money into their own pockets . 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non: 
Muhammadan Rural): They can always do it. Wipe out tbe1ia.bility on 
the last day of the first half year, and start the liability on the first day 
of the second half year. 

~. Vldya Sagar Pandya: Should any of the Directors play suoh tricks .. 
I thmk Government should be able to devise methods to stop such things. 
and compel honest ~ea1ings. It is dishonest on the part of any Pireetors 
~o have any such wmdow dressing. If they are borrowing any money. it 
IS ~ot ?nl!. ~n the last day, but it must be made compulsory to show what 
theIr habIhtIes hav.e been during the course of the period for which the 
acco~nt8 are submItted. This applies not merely to the Imperial Bank, 
but It should apply to all joint stock banks in the country. a~d the dealings 
of the Directors with their banks should be fully and cle~rly stated. 

Then, Sir, coming back to the portion I was reading, this is what the""-say: oJ 

"'l'~o question, tharefOl·e. arises whether it 1.8. at 001 necelll&ry' ·top81'J)at.nate the 
Impel'l~ Bank Act.. and as to why the b~ lholilii not. ,be made to f1UlC~iOD UDder-
the, Indian Compames Aot, 1913. We would, in this connection refer to the evidence 
tendert;d hef:)re thp Central Banking Comtnittee which cooveys tbe impression that 
the rmao,!. tl ~tr' f~ the continuance of the 'Act is made to rest on the fact tbe.t 
the Jmp~nal Bank "WIll a~t a~ agent of the Beaarve Bank. : :We sublllitthil is hardly. a 
aQb8tant~alargume~tto l.ustify· tJ:Ie continUll.D9&of the Im~cialBank 'Ull4er . ial 
.Act. Time ru.a u<!wd¢mtely ~lVed wlum c:on8ist.i,,~t wit.b the s~atu· andl:'ll:£rut 
M the I'mperi~l1tiank it can be made to w'drk Ii.l'tIliblio j(/'"nt atocltco:;i:ia.D/~f~~~ r.:te~, 
under the Indum Companies Act with its own M'emorandum and Articles of .-\~ation, 
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SlIl'plplI1Pllil'd I.y II ellmprl'hensive agref'ment wiLh the Heserve Bank which. among other 
things. shlluld specifically provide i.e. the effect that the agency work entrilited to the 
Im(lf!riaJ Halik is ria hIe te. Le withdrawn in the' event of it being proved to the 
satilflldion flf the Reserve Balik tbut the I mpel"ia\' Bank ill nllt munaged lin MOund and 
('()uservllth't~' liiU't\." 

Now. Sir, the Impeliul Bunk in the past has worked as an institution 
nof in the interests of Indin, but in the interests of certain vested interestt 
who flxploit the country by calling it Indian business. We have seen that 
the Directors have not been Indian in majority. The officers in the Bank 
have been in a very poor minority, in fact there are only about 10 per cent 
of Indian officers, and that was done only during the IMt ten yeurs. There-
fore. Sir, no case has been made out to continue the Bank under a special 
Act and give II fnlse impression to the public that the Government are 
waf,ehing the interests of the public as in: the past. The best thing to do, 
would be, in my opinion, though it is now too late to do so, to divide the 
Imperial Bank into three Presiden'fly Banks, the Bank of Madras, the 
Bank of Bombay and the Bank of Bengal. as before. IIi. that case, tbey 
would huve a more munagcable .area. to look' aftat' the requirements of the 
couutry. and t.he Reserve Bank could co-ordinate the working of these 
three iust.itutions in the best interests of the country; it is no use running 
the Imperiol Bonk, (l ,eryiniportant Bank, and a very formidable rival 
t.oo to the new Reserve Bank, as a parallel institution; in fMt the success 
of the Reserve Bank will depend entirely upon the co-operation or the 
opposition of the Imperial Bank, but I hope the Imperial Bank will render 
1111 necessary help to make the :Reserve Bank a succejs. . 

Dr. Zlauddin .A.hm&d: I mean the co-ordination should come from the 
Reserve Bank. 

Mr. Vldy& Sagar Pandya: If they Ilre divided into three Banks, the 
interests of provinceS like far off Madras and Burma will receive better 
attention than at present. Now, as it is, we are practically runniDg on 
parallel lines two Reservo BankB,-one is the new White Elepbant, the 
Reserve B'ank of India, and the other old elephant, the Imperial Bank 
which hus been trampling upon the commercial and industrial field of India 
and has not worked in a proper spirit so as to give full help to the trade 
~d iJidustries of the country. I don't say that they have not rendat'ed any 
~elp, at, all, certainly they have helped certain interests, but not to the 
extent that they should have, not to the extent that we expected from 
the~ "as a national institution of such standing with such vast resources 
which ;they pOl!~ess. in the shape of Government balances and prestige of 
GOV~rilment cOJinection, etc. 

Now; Sir, I am afraid I have already taken too much time of the House, 
and I haveprob",bly tired the patience of some of the Honourable Members. 
(SOllie! Honollrallle Member8: "No. not at all. Go on.") Still I should not 
take any more of your time. With these words, I resume my seat. 

~. ,.ubamm~ ~,All (Luckuow and Fyzabad: Divisions: Muhum-
m~n Rural): I shoul~ .like to support the motion moved b;V my Honour-
able friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. It,is not with a view to criticising the 
Government that I doao, but my objeotis that ,something should be done 
by Govenunent a'Q.d by the Imperial Bank. which is now being established 
under. a Statute; to ameliorate, the condition. of the peasants and thc l~d
lQtds:~of ,the country. It is very easy for ,the Bank or for the Government 
to say that the money will be locked up, and it is the only argument 
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which the Govemment in Beason Bnd out of SI:'880n bring forward. 'To say 
that the money is being IMk~d up, I IJhould call it a sort of devilish 
plea. There is not much ground in this. The mighty Government and 
the Imperial Bank which is being established by this Statute can very 
~asily afford at least a few crores simply for the purpose of ameliorating 
the condition of. the people. My Honourable friend says that there are 
46 crores of rupees in the Government securities. If even haU of it is 
placed at the disposal of the Imperial Bank to advance money to the 
landlords and the peasants, I do not see that great harm can be done to. 
the Bank or to the Government. Government take revenues from their 
landlords, realise rent,s from the peasant,s, and, if the money is invested 
in long term .loans, the Government con get Ii high rate of interest. To 
say that money should be lent Ilnd t.hat <!Qvernment do not want to 
charge higher rates of interest--I submit that that is inconsistent. If 
Government are prepared to relieve the tenants and the landlords of their 
burden, I am sure that all this talk about, revolutionary propaganda in the 
-country will disappear. Gllverument ought toC) realise that, this feeling is 
growing in the country. Mere dropping of leaflets from aeroplanes will 
not do; so~e more solid and subst.a.ntial steps must be taken to ameliorate 
the condition of the peasants and the.landholders. The Constitutional 
Reforms will not help so much the tenantry or the peasa.nts or the poor 
J>eople of India or the landholders even. We sitting here may have 
.any Constitution, but we have to look sincerely and honestly 
to the condition of the masses. If a single landlord t,akes up into 
his head tha.t his people should not pay rent or he sh'luld not deposit his 
·dues with the Government the Government will. Il~' once 
come down upon him and say that the man has turned a Bolshevik. But 
I would say that the Government themselves are driving people to this 
Bolshevism. When the tenants are in a ~errible oalamity ,t4e GOV(lrn-
ment will have to do something. Let, ,as I said, some higher rate of. 
interest he charged. We know that there is~nough money lying in these 
Banks, and they do not find invelltments. A very low rate of inttlrest 
is being charged and the fesult is that the money is not earning. The 
Government can, just as they realise rents and revenues, also realise the 
interest on the investments from thee:e big landholders, especia.llysucb 
landholders 6S the Taluqdars of Oudh., the landlords in the Punjab iUld 
even the Indian Princes who are on a legislative basis. It 'is the duty,of. 
the present Government to ask the Impt~ri!ll Bunk to form some sort of 
organisation just as the Government are having a rural u:pHft organisa-
tionthrough the Reserve Barile Where there. is a will, tliere is. eo way t 
but I am sure the Government are absolutely callous. ,and apathetic, 
simply because the landlords and tenants have not so far united among 
themselves. But, I.say, that the day is not far btl when, undertlie pres-
sure of their debts, they will unite together. I hope that Government will 
take some salutary action in 8. prompt manner. 

Mr. E: P. Thampan fWest Coast aud Nilgiris: ~on-Muhamllladan 
Rural): Sir, I do not beheve that any useful p~e.wnrbeiJ""ed by 
recommitting this Bill to the Joint 'Select Committee. As I Unc!lerstand 
it, the 'position of the Imperia.l Bank is this,'. With the advent of the 
Reserv13 :aank, when the public debt and the management Of Government 
revenues will be entrusted to it, the Itnperial Bank rednc8eitself to ithe 
position of an ordina.ry commercial bank. Sir, 90 far as the Go'VernIrie'l\t 
and the public are concerned, we need bother ourselves only Witrh1thEi 
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solvency of the Imperial Bank so that it may be in. a position to carry out 
the ageney duties of the Reserve Bank. In other words, the Bank be-

-comes an ordinary private concern and it is left to its Dircctors and its 
shareholders to oome forward in the . light of their. experience with pro-
posals for the amendment of the Imperial Bank Act. We, as Members 

,of the Legislature, would say that Government would be doing well not 
to unnecessarily interfere with the provisions of the Imperial Bank Act. 
We should not also lay down conditions which will affect the soh-ency 
of the Bank. I nm afraid, the proposal embodied in clause 15 (b) and 
the proposal made by some Honourable Members to give loans to land-
lords will be of that character. I have given notice of an amendment to 
delete clause 15 (b) which enables the Bank to give loalls on the security 
of debentures and other securities authorised by Indian States on the re-

·(lommendation of the Government of Indi,a IlIld, while moving it, I shall 
deal with that, but, in connection with the proposul to give loans to 
landholders on immoveable .properties, I must say that it is bound to be a 
very risky affair. My friend, Mr. Pandya, has already said that loans 

. on immoveable properties should not. be given. It is against the rudi-
mentary principles of BOund banking that 10UllR should be of a short term 

·charMcter. As a. landholder, however much I may like that the landlords 
should he gh'en facilities for finding money t.o enable them to pay Govern~ 
ment and other dues, it would not be desirable to spl:\cifical1;v provide 
here for the advance of loans. 011 ianded prOpE'rtif·s. There nrc already 
-provisions to enable the Imperinl Dank to .give loans on the security of 
commodities. If any landholder wants loans on commodities, it is quit.e 
possible, under the tenns of this Act, to get them from the Imperial Bank. 
I know the Bank does it' in Madras. Suitable ,amendments have also 
been made to enable the co-operative bank's i6 take loans from the Im-
perial Bank and there is a provision to extend the term of the loans to 
nine mouths as has been provided for in the Reserve Bank. Sir, t.here is 
another aspect of the question' to which I want to. invite the attention of 
the House, and it "is this. In the return for the week ending the 5th 
January, 1934, of the statistics of the Imperial Dank, we find'that on the 
liability side the public deposits of the Bank was six erores of rupees and 
the other d~posits amounted to 74 crores. On the whole, f,he deposit.s 
amounted to the fabulous amount ot flO croreB, while, if you look,to the 
a88et sici.e, you will find that the loans and'Msh credits given to private 
people. amounted only to 18 crores. The Bank has, on the other hand, 
invested on Government securities 46 crores an'd' have provided advance 
to the Governmerit on the ways and mealis side to the extent of nearly 

·41 orores. On the whole, the money advanoed to Government, both on 
thE! inve~tInent and securities and on the ways and means account, comes. 
to about 50i crores of rupees. I presume that so much· has been invested 
in Govern~nt ·.securities for lack of other safe investments. I am sure 
there. are s.ufficient· avenues of proper investment in this' country itself. 
'The money belongs 'to the people of this country and I am anxious that 
the whole of it shoti1d be, invested in such.O: manner as will foster the 
'oconomic well-being of : the country. Of course, there are new provisions 
whicq"en,able the: Bank to deal .with exchange and such things. It is 
app~hended, they might be' 'used to b~riefitthe foreign trade. The whole 
tQ.oney ought to be.invested in this country an.dthere is enough scope in 
the Bill itseli to do that.. I hope sufficient pressure will be brought to 
bear upon the Directqrs of the Imperial Bank to have these things looked 
in.t.c;. ..... With . these words, I support the motion for taking the Bill into 
.(lo,llsideration. .' : ,. . 
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Kr. D. 1t.·LabIrl Obaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): It is unfortuDatt) 
on lU~' pnrt 8S 11 landlord to stllnd up to 0PPOIle thl' COIl&idu,utiCJl &ta~ 
and t.o support the amendment moved by my friend, Dr. ~iBuddin Ahmad" 
btlt I nm eonvinced thnt if I can place facts before the H<.ousc, it will 
support the motion which hus been moved by my friend, Only two or 
three dllYs ngo, we had a 'l'arifl Bill intended to give Pl'otcction t(l uatiom.l 
iudustries 111ld l'omrilerce. Why should wo not nttemllt to nmeliol',;Le "h6 
condition of the Innd-owning l'lnsses in Ind'n. By tbe words "IHna.owning 
classes", r do not wean onl.vthe big landlords, I also include the peasants 
who possess lauds us well. 'l'here have been attempts n.nd ve1'Y hcnest 
8ttem?ts to help nIl' eommereial people nnd the industrinl people of tbis-
country lind the Imperial Bank is helping them to II great (1Xh,llt; but-
what has been done t() help the landlords lind peasantry. The bankers 
lmd Sir George Schuster ma,}" SII.": . ''l'hi!! j hing ('sn he ea81!y done by 
the creation of Lund !\Iortgllge Rnnks'·. I qnitc nppreciAte it, but no one 
Imows how long it will take to create those banks. As for iUatJ:\llCC, if I 
ll~ed Us. 5,000 for contrihuting to the relief fund for ,the rtl(!ent calamity of 
Bihar and if I have no ready Cash nnd if I !lslc t·he Imperiul l\nnk for-i,he 
money on the mortgllge of my iard sQ.ying that I will pay it bru·k in 1m. 
months when I will get the fuli collection, the. Br...nk will sny: 
"Well, it would have heen a pleasure to lend you the money, but we· 
regret we hnve no 'power t·o give money on ·lnnd." It, mig-ht bl' s~\etimes 
possible for the big lundlords to get money ()ll personal security, but it 
will be very difficult for the smaller landlords nnd specially the peasants 
class to get t.he money for short terms on lllnd. When the Imperial Bank 
is a Statutory Bank, when they get the privilege of transacting business 
with the money collected Irom revenue, why should not the Ill1periaIllnnk 
invest money 011 short tenDS to the smaller londlords atld pO'll' PE'ItSl\Dts?' 
We have got pcrmnncIlt settlement in Bengal and we have got to pay 
revenue before sunset; there is the sunset law. Sometimes the ('ollf\ction 
is 80 poor that we cannot meet even the rElvenU(l. I will teU you my 
practical experience. 

During the Puja days, I used to collect generally fifty to sixty 
thousands of rupees, but this year my collectic)n is only 

I UI. US. 6,000 to Rs. 7,000, 'whereas I have to pay up Rs. 16,000' 
to Ri'. 20,000 /If! (Tovernment revenues in instalments and again 
RIO. 12,000 or Us. 18,000 as cess. Tenants are not giving us money 
and WP Cllllllot approach for t.his small sum other zamindars to stand for· 
collntcl'nl sccurit.y, Hnd it we ~O 10 the Bnllk, they will fay: . "Well, we. 
ure ~>nl.v etnpo~\'ered to 'pay money on collateral aecurity". They might 
poslubly al~ow IDvestment cn my personal security in till-! mdividual calle, 
but never III the case of those landlords with whom thev Are not so wPll-
QCqua~nted. Now, we have got no other business eXl'ept ZI\f!lindari. Sir, 
iD thiS country, where 75 per cent. of tho population are agricuituristo, 
the 1~lldlords Bre really the buffer between the order and tpe anarchy, 
and, If that be so, why should not the landlords get some liLt"-. privilege 
througb the BlIllk which is establili~ by St.atute? Sir,this is no 
exaggeration, and look Ilt the pOOr londitkn of the Icu:dlords .. Tbcrj, are 
certain .it~DlS of eX'jJenditur~ which the ]~I?rd. h~ve to illc~r In .mY case, 
whe~8, ID the (lQ8e of bUSIness men, thut. ;IS. not so. I am sl'i=JQlng from 
expenence of Bengal, where ~be rev~ue. i~ tbe lowest. r, am-speaking of 
Bengal,· whel'e we have got the permanent ,settlement and where'it 'Is ~~i'd 
the revenue is lcs~. Now, 11 landlord, with'an income of n J'~$h of'~pees,. 
bos to pay 8 miDlmuDl of 25 to a5 per cent of his income to- the ·Gd~~. 
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ment ~18 revenue and cess. Then, unother ao. per cent i::; swallowed up in 
maintenance and costs, and then in. Bengal we have got the 'l'enaLcy Act 
.under which the landlords, in order to keep up their lights over the land, 
have to file suits against the tenant&, beoause (,hore arL always aiTell!'K due 
from the tenlmts and if, after the completion of the thhd.yellr, 8 sujt is not 
filed against the teno.nt, the entire right over the rent £aUt; t.lu·ougb. 1!-.(·n, 
there are other items of expenses, such liS l'ourt·fees, IltC., \\ hieh come to 
not less than 15 or 20 per cent. Even against the wish of the landlord, 
he has to tile 0. suit legally simply to llltUntllin hiS right. AI! thr.s~ 
expenses come to 65 per cent.. Then £l'ery landlord in DC'lgnl br.~ got 
some liabilities and he has to meet tho'se Iiabilitit:s-anc! tlwv (lome to at 
least :dO per cent. 'l'hen there are public charities. 'rhc COll~etol (;omeli 

,round, presides over 8o~e meeting; ~raws atteI;ltion to liome work in he 
done, asks for the landlords 'ptibonil&e aud help,. nnd that ~a:mot LII 
refused, because, it is II. known tact that every. landlord h8~ to etltisfv the 
JJlstrict MagistrRte, the District Judge .and other otJieers ill thti intP.r~Bt of 
their own administration. So,' gellerally. .8peaki~gJ . what it; left to the 
landlord? Not oven 20 per cent. of the income. ' NQ\\,. if the relllJIIlltioDS 
from the tenants come to 20 per cent. or 30 I,er cent.-·-f.ndI enn ('l,'iUenge 
an~'one to disprove what I say, namely, that in 1;h~ lusl;:fi ve yellrs the 
Bengal landlords are not eollectiQg more than 30 to 40 per l:enL from their 
tenants, whereas they have nevertheless to incur , eertllin obligatnry 

-expenditure which cannot be ignored,' how can tlJey meet their both (.nds? 
I II.sk, is it not then incumbent on the 8ta·te to do someth;ng fer thelo? 
Where are the lnndlords to get the money :fJ:oo~ 1 If they ~ to SaJw li1Lrs 
then there areulso other charges to be . initiaUy inc Ill'rpd ,-mol'f.nge 
expenses, stamps, court-fees, and then also they Lave to borro\1' at high 
ratos, and, evcu then, Sir, they. cllnnot get the sutllcit'lDt amount \\-hich 
they want. Sometimes the mterest is so high thaf. it COlIlt'.S to sbout 20 
per cent. per annum. Thus, the landlords a.re gradually dwindllng !loW II.) • 1 
tuke the liberl,y of warning the Government at, this stnge, tllat if they do 
not stand by the landlorlh in their dire dif;t.ress, if they do not hell' t.he 
la.nd-owniog class in ameliorating their financialcondi~ion and jf ~h(' 
hmdowlling classes a,re ruined. then the Gov(}mmen~ . will thtollDbelves 
invite revolution, chaos and. acute communism which will d,estroJ anll wash 
away the very foundation of systematie administration and lel!>ve the country 
in the blaze of disorder and anlirchy. 

,Sir. the landlords at all events stand by the side of the Government. 
simply because of their stake in the country, and if that staKe is IORt. in 
tp.is way by the Government, I think tbpy will hasten thpir own 'cRlnlllit~, 
(Lnd invite their own destruction. Chaos Imd communism will reign 
supreme throughout the country. I tell the Government very plninly ill 
this House that 'the landlords are the I)nly stahle clements that stallu 

l:>etween anarchy and the systematic administration, and it is against the 
vital intcrests of the Government themselves to ignore t.he landed interests 
in this way.' 

Now, I do not want the Imperial Bank to give us long-term louns. 
hut we only want short-term loans, and we do not seek any preferential 
t.reatment. Vie press ODly our legitimate claim for the identical treatment 
IIccorded to the other commercial and industrial classes. We want mOlley 
for short, terms. H it, is urgeu that after the nomplet.ion of the short term 
if the lanalOl'ds do not pay the money, what happens? The money is 
blocked I . But ho~ long? To the extent of five years at the moat if the 
Bank is to fight in the Oourt. Take th~ casej which is known to ev~ryhody 
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in India, I believe, of the Galstaun affair, which is an illustratio~ <if how 
much money has been blocked on personal security, and which story 
is yery fQ,miliar to everybody. Orores of rupees are blocked there. If so, 
what will be the 'amount of money which will be blocked in this way if 
the Imperial Bank invest loans on the mortgage of land? It will not 
exceed Rs. 10 to Rs. 12 crores for the whole of the country. Surely, the 
Imperial Bank are quite capable of keeping that amount of money being 
blocked for five to six years. It has been clearly shown that Rs. 4() 
,crores are given away on Government securities and that at least 10 to 12 
erol'es from that amount remain always unrealised. Then, again, 'we do 
not seek to introduce any compulsion on the part of the Bank to grant 
such loans; at least if there is some provision of a permissive character 
and not of obligatory character, then I think in some cases at leaRt some-
landlord will get relief, and then something will be done. Bearing in Ir~nd 
that out of 40 crores on Government securities if 10 crOl'es are invested, 
then it will secure some relief to the landlord class. Even supposing 
the Bank has to file a suit due to non-payment of the loan on the comple-
tion of the short term, at the most that can continue for five years. May 
[ ask the Honourable the Finance Member whether the Imperial Bank is 
not capable of standing that amount of money for five years only? More· 
over, the Directors will invest only to their capacity. They wm certainly 
calculate whether the amount which they will invest will be realised after 
six months or not I There is, no compulsion to lend money on such loans, 
but simply the suggestion is put forward that if there is a provision inserted 
in this particular Bill, then in cases wherever they find it necessary or 
ftnd that there is sUtfficient gmund or, sufficient scope to invest money in. 
this direction, they can be empowered to do so; we are not seeking for 
any compulsion on the Imperial Bank, although in the case of commer-
dal deposits that is so, but it is not so in this case. We simply ask for 
IlD option to be exercised; and I do not find any reason why Government 
should object to this principle. We are not asking for long-term loans, 
but for short-term 108ns, such as they generally grant to other sectionR. 
,nch as the commeroial and industrial people. I urge, why should not 
the same treatment be extended towards a section of the people of India 
who hold such strong securities and have such real stake in the country 
and who alone stand between anarchy and the administration? 

My friend, Mr. Thampan, who is himself a landlord,-I don't know 
whether he wanted a feather on his cap by his speech,-Baid that, though· 
he was 8 landlord, he did not want the Bank money to be invested on 
land. He wanted loan to be given on commodities. But I may tell him 
that this is not the case in Bengal. There we do not receive in kind, but 
in oash. We do not get grains from. the tenants iri exchange of their 
rent, but we get rent in cash. Where shall I get the commodities 
to plaoe as seourities? 

111' ••• K . .Toahl (Nominated Non-Official): What do you want the money 
for? 

111'. D. K. LabJri Ohalldhury: At least to pay the revenue of the Govern-
ment. We must have eno1.lgh money to meet the day-to-day difficulties 
which we all feel. Now, my point is this. Do not the Imperial. Bank 
themselves utilise the money whieh· they get from the. Governmrmt ? A.nd 
is it not the landlords who pay the revenue to Government in this oountry? 
Even the Government borrow £rOni the· ;lmperial Bank. What. have the 
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}Joor landlords done that they should be deprived of this privilege of borrow-
ing the money from the Imperial Bank on land? Do they not possess 
l~nds and stakes in the country and do they not help the Government in 
season and out of season '/ 'fhis ought to be. treated as good security to 
lend them money·! The Imperiol Bank is always willing to advance loans 
to Tom, Dick and Harry which may go up to crores of rupees on personal 
securities. Sir, this is not fair. Those who have got property in the 
~untry cannot flyaway with their bags and baggages, and yet they do 
not get the same privileges from the Bank as persons who have no security 
in the country get. After all, what is this Bank for? This Bank is 
established to help the people in general. And who are the people? 75 
per cent. of the people are agriculturists, and if they do not get any 
advantage of at least short term loans on their land, then what is the 
use of this Statutory Bank: or the Reserve Bank or even of the fiscal 
autonomy? They are all nothing short of nonsense. I think the land-
lords and those who own land have a legitimate right to get financial 
assistance from the State, and it can be done through the Imperial Bank. 
With these words, I wholeheartedly support the motion that has been 
moved so ably by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 

. The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of tho 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-anembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

LETTER FROM H. E. THE VICEROY CONVEYING THANKS FOR 
ASSEMBLY'S CONTRmUTIONS TO THE EARTHQUAKE 
RELIEF FUND. 

1Ir. Presld. .. ,. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): With 
re~ard to the generous response made by Honourable Members of the 
House to the appeal of His Excellency the Viceroy for contributions to. 
his fund, I have received the following letter from His Excellency: . . 

"My dear Mr. President, 
I would aRk you to accept for yourself and to convey to all the Honourable Membera 

of the Legislative Allllemhly my very sincere than.k.a for the generous manner in which 
they have supported the aPJl¥l for fund. which I have made on behalf of. the SUfferel"8 
iQ the recent eaTthquake, From the information already available, it is· evident that 
the .damage whicb has been caused in Bihar iUone amounts to several crorea of rupees and 
therefore, we shall require all the money that we can collect in order to provide 
relief. I am thus all the more bellOlden to HODOurable Members for their prompt and 
gllRerous respoBII8 to my appeal. 

(Applause.) 

Your sincerely, 
WILLINGDON. " 

THE IMPERIA,L BANK OF INDIA (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

1Ir. Bhuput S1Jig (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir, the Bill, as 
emerged from the Select Committee, has met with more or less geJ:!.eral 
approval on broad lines and, if there are any differences of opinion, it is 
in certain matters of detail. The most important objection taken to the 
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Bill, as amended by the JOInt Committee, watl 'by tl~e HOilourabie. Mr. 
Me\lrotra, a member of the Joint Comll1ittee. who nppende.d Il minulle 

, of dissent. He objects to the proposed flQggestion in the .Joint Oorrimitt\ee 
Report that, loans should not he advllnl'ed on the security of inmlOl'able 
property. My friend, Mr. Mehrotra.. has. adduced very strong reasons in 
favour of the advance of loans on immovable property ",!tiel. l\"m give a 
grent relief to the landholders lind zemindars as a. class and especially to 
the zamilldars of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and otqer parts of India where 
the permanent settlement exists. In times of fBi1ure of erops. lind for 
other reasons the landlords are unable to collect, anything from their ryots. 
whereas the ..... afl' to l,a ..... the Government. Innd revenue on the fixed date. 
F~ven at the present moment, the ~mindars are in an un~n~a.ble position. 
lUI thcy cnnnot 'get 10l\ns ex~ept' I1t· 1\ vel·.\· heavy rAte 01 interest. nnd if 
Danks lilw the Imperial Bank urc tllooe to advance loans o~ landed pro-
perties, .it will he a grant relief to. the zumindnrs to get ·ren~v money at 
cheaper rate of interetlt to pay the Govemrn('ntrevcmi("Tn··ihe- libsence 
of Imd. fill ndnmtngl"tIlE' ztlmindarR .ore to 'bon:O\" frol?i piiyRt.e 'us~ncies 
at r. very high rate of interest which in some eases prove ruinouB to many 
ancient families. .But, Sir .. in spit.e of ull this .there is II1l0ther ~ide pf the 
Ilicture to this question. If it is mnde obligntory or evenoy,tional on the 
pnrt of the Bank by this Bill to ndvance loans on InndNl properties in 
Indin. "!" think the rf'ul bllsin(~ss ()f thf' Bnnk, will b(· stopped, hecause, in 
the course of a few years, the mnjor portibn' of the Bank'scup.itn1. will be 
locked up in iDlIIlOvable p1"Opertics and the DEmk, instead. of. remaining 
B Bank, will. be changed into 1\ monopoly lnndholdcr in tlIP mnjor portions 
of Indin like the lnte EmIt lndin Company. ·Furt.her, there nr£'· other 
difficulties as well; I..et 'liS imagine apicturc when 5.0, llUlulorcls want 
advanceR from the Bank on n ('ertllin particular date and the Bank is 
not in a position to advancc loans to nIl of them, at;ld ,nat\lral1:v they will 
ha.ve to re.fuse to advance to Rome of them. It will bring in favouritism 
and nepotism which I for one desire to avoid. Even the acceptance of 
immovable properties al; collateral securitieA under the existing Bill has 
already hrought in :1 bad reputation to the Xmpprial Bank as rtogarda 
favourit·isJn. It ill openly Raiil. that snch i1:nmovftble propertif:\8 are aooepted 
by thc Imperial Bank from some of the favourites of the Bank officials. 
I wouM even go H sttop furthct· und suggest that the present power of 
.accepting immovahle properties aR collateral securities by the Imperi&l 
Bank shou1d also be removed, which will disarm thepubJic eriticism and 
.0. very genuine criticism too of fayouritism by the Bank. The remedy for 
the grievances of the lundlorc1s does not lie in fOlCiog the Imperial Bank 
to advanC'e loans on landed properties, but the real ·remedy _ell in forcing 
the GOVf~rnment to eRtabliRh a I,and Mortgnge Rank lUI envill~~ed by thc 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee. 

Sir, in this connection I would earnestl.v request the G()v~rnm('nt to 
consider Aeriousl.v the suggcstion of, the ,Central Ranking Rnquir.v Com-
mittee for the establishment of aLnna Mortgage Bank which will ht'lp 
t,bs btg laodlords Bud the smaller ryots BS well. I would nt thif; stnge 
ask t1)8 Government what steps the" have taken on that recommt"ndatior. 

·of ~he· Centr~l.:Ba,nki~g Enquiry. Committee, .and, if DQ ,a~.t~Q~ h.BS .1J.'i :V~t 
be~ . taken, wh!l.t action they propose to take. for tbe lm)ellOratiOJ1,' >6f tbe 
hardships· of ,~e. lnnoMlders cnumerat;edin. My. Me]5rdtrn'sJnirillt,Ei;;,t 
:dissent. . " J. ' .. '.1,1";"::;' .... 



-.. ' In coming to the minute of dissent signed by the Honourable Hr. 
Baau a.nd.others, I have only to .ay that I do not agree that thE! prtlviaion 
made in the Bill for the election of an additional member should be substi. 
tuted by the power to elect temporary members in place of the absentee 
menibers. By the present Bill, we an enlargting tbenumber of seats 
gi-fen to the Local :Boards to send their representative to the Central Board 
from two to three, 80 that more Indians ma.y go'to the Central Board, and 
I do not think that in these days when everywhere people are demand-
ing more franchise and more seats on all elective bodies, the number of 
seats should be decreased from the proposed number of three to the original 
number of two. Probably Mr. Basu desired this change, . as he, th"!lght 
generally the representation of Local Boams on the' Central Bow' w.as 
ineftective owing to the large number of absentee representativell. To meet 
ihat point, I would suggest that a provisiQn should be made in this Bill 
that, if a member of the Local Board fails to attend, ttiree' cOIlSecutive 
meetings of the Central Board, his seat sRall be declared vacant. so that 
it will prove a great check OD the Local Board memberstiO be present at 
the meetings of the Central Board. At present once a member, is elected, 
he does not take much interest in the work for which he is elected. Even, 
I am afraid, the same lacuna. is to be found in the elee.tomJnlles of the 
legislative bodies which is proved by the large number of absentee Mem-
bers of this House and the other. 

Lal:it, but not .the least important, is the question of Indio.nisation of 
the higher'posts of the Bank. A few! yean ~o, the system of recruitment 
of probationers was introduced for tbe sole object of ll.ldianising the 
higher posts of the Bank.. but, for reasOns best. known to iihe EuropeaJ) 
o81oiala of the Bank, that system' has eitl:!er been abolished C'r has been 
kept in abeyance. I would ineist that Government s.gould. keep un eye 
~ this very important question and the liaison officer suggested in the 
Bill should also be vested with this further duty to see that India~lisation 
of the ,higher posts of the Bank is gOhlg apuceand not neglected' by the 
BaJlk ~utborities. Another. oft-repeated criticism made a.gainst the 
Imperial Bank is that it never helps indigenous Banks or industries, and 
I hope the Government will examine from time to time whether the Bunk 
is. aarrying on its buBiness for the interests of India or fol' the interests 
of Manchester, Birmingh~ and Leeds. Sir, I support the motion for 
cousideration of the B.ill.. . 

Dr ... ·D. Dalal (Ndtninated: Non-Official): Sir, I oppose the amend-, 
mwt moved by my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, which seeks to 
recommit the ImperialBa.nk of India (Amendment) Bill to the Joint Select 
Committee. Sir. in intervening in this debate, my justification is tbat 
I desire to remove the misconception that exists in the minds of some Hon-
ourable Members like my friend, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, and also in the 
public mind th.t the Imperial Bank of India generally favours Europeans 
with appointments. I shall endeavour to the best of my a.Lility to dis-
abuse the minds of the Honourable Members of that erroneous impression. 
So, Sir, with your permission, I wish to say. just '" few words on the ques-
tion of the Indiltniaation of the stan of· the Imperial Bank of India. At 
the outset,' I may point out that the Imperial Bank of India, though 
OOD,8tituted by. Statute for Governme:nt treMury business, is in my opinion 
a· private institution; aad that the' DIleo.. 'aDd the Governors of the 
Bulr .. 'exctuaiftly reipoDsible ., ,their ah..-.holdera .. Therefore, the 
CJ,UfaIltio:n of recruitment to· pOsta in. the . but_al .,~. of: InCUa. ill. entirely 

o 
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the domestic concern of .~he .~an;k. and lis not undef Government control. 
Of course Government have eifllc~ive q:leans of expressing their views ~s 
~gards Indiawsation through their own representatives /D the Central 
BO!ard.But, Sir, I JOust make it clear tb~t tbe J~peri:l.l . I3.llnk is o!>t 
«tnjOying speoial benefits from Government, whicp would jllStif~ ~.overn
Diept W. imposing eondit.iolls on the Blink as regards the Ipdinnisation of 
the statt. 

1Ir.A. E. GbUiDIliY1 (Dnol'Q. cum Mymerisingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Do t,he~' not use Government funds? 

Dr. B. D. Dalal: No small praise is due, therefore, to the l~np~J;ial 
Bank authorities for rapidly advancing in the direotion of Indianisation 
,If the staff. They fully recognise that considerations of natiopal :prestige, 
national self-respect, economic expediency, and financial advisability are 
all concerned in this question; q,nd it is II. matter for general satiqfactioll 
that the Imperial Bank authorities are outstandingly sympathetic towardi 
Indian aspirations, and that they fully appreciate public opinion on tbis 
point, and are doing their best to give effect to it, and that they quite 
understand and sympathise with the obviously natural desire d Indians 
~o sec appointments in the Imperial 'Barile of India filled by the sOns of 
their own country. The Imperial Bank authorities have t.ltken .pecial 
steps to provide opportunities and facilities for the training of Indians in 
Banking, and of associating Indians in the management of the Barik. 
There is no sign of obstruction; and there is every sign of co-operation 
IUld help. That, Sir, I submit, is an asset of pricele88 value. The fi~es 
on pages 372 and 1:J74 of the report of t,he Indian Central Banking Inquiry 
()ommittee show what advances the Imperial Bank of India. hRs made 
in t.he recruiting of the Indian statl. Sir, let me compare the state of 
IlffuirR that existed in 1921 at the time of the amalgamation of the three 
Presidency Banks of Bengal, Madras and Bombay with what obtained 
in HlRS. The staff of the Imperial Bank of India may be arranged under 
three head!>. IIlImely, Europellns, Indian-supervising staff, and Indians 
nt.her t.han supervising staff. In 1921, at t,he time o~ amalgamation of the 
three Prpsidplw.v Bunks. there were 194 Europeans, 90 Indian-supervising 
staff, and 4,0<1.1 Indian<.; other than supervising staff. In 1933, there were 
231) F.uropl·unf<, HHH Indian'Rupervising fltaff. and 6,749 Indi8ils other 
tlum f;upf'rviflillg st.aff-i.(' .. nn increase of 21 per cent., 270 per cent., and 
flf! per cent., respectively. In other words, during the period 1921-1003. 
while the Europeans increased in number by only 41, the Indians increased 
'in number by 243. These figures, showing the increase in the proporiion 
of J ndians in the supervising staff of the Bank,· are most striking a.nd 
convincing. I may add that since 1928, 68 European officers ho,ve retumi, 
lind that since 1929, there has been complete cessation of the recruitment 
of European officers and the supervising staff has been maintained at 
.its st.rength by the app.ointment of Indians only. It.wiU, therefore, be scen 
'that the Imperial Bank of India has pursued a vigorous policy ·of lndiaqi-
sation in l'rOInoting Indinri8 to higher and responsible positions in the Bank 
with Q view 'to reducing the cost of the management of the :Ba.nk, and 

::,0 pr~.i~e ~ per8o~n~~t;qat has an intimate·~cqui.inta~ce with the languages 
()~ the count~~\ an~. 18 r~~ly ?onven8,ntl 'WIth ·the hre and habit&: qf. ,tbe 
pl't'lple among whom bU8mess 18 to 'be· conducted..' . 
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· ~ia Bahadu G. ~~achadar: Sir,.I~a~,n(>in~ent~on of.llpea!ring 
~\nything upon a motion ~h took only 80 seconds to mope,~ecaU8e. 
:after passing the ~erve .Bank Bill,and this :Bill .beingnractic811Y a 
supplementary Bill whe~ references and er08s-r.'efeJ:enoes to tl1e ltes'er've 
Bank Bill became necesaary, I did not know. that ~t required !ill 'tll.e..se 
elaborate speeches we have been' treat-ed to. Sir, ¢y Hi:)i\o~ribte friend. 
Dr. Ziauddin, would probably excuse me whehI rmy that his 'ameriiipient 
seems to be somewhat contradictory in its ·~rm8. He '-saYs it should be 
Rent back to the ~oint ~ommittee in order to revi.~e .th,e qo~stjit~tion of 

:the Bank. Hupposlng tbls House a~ees to do ~bAt and ·t'beBID goell 
.hack to the Join,t Committee; ~!l the m~nwhile, wehav~ Ral!l~ed the 
,Reserve Bank Bill 80 far a8 thl8 House JS eohceme~, anii Jf It 'pa88ell 
'the Council of State and even then this Imperial Bank ·Bill· nas not co~e 
l'bi.ck from t.h~ Joint Committee with all the in!ltructions given to it 'by 
· means of this motion fully carried out, what is the result ? We have gbt 
· at least 25 section8 of the Reserve Bank Bill, 80 far 8S I remember, which 
make references to the imperial Bank ,BUI. ~hat is the . ppllit~n? .71. am 
not acquainted with the procedure in British India.; but-I know' that j1.C~d-

· ing to the books which I had read, where an 8.meD·ding Bill coQ.Cerns Q~Y 
to certain sections of an' Act, the entke Act is not before the ~L~latUre 

· 80 as to deal with it in any way you lik(l. CQn"equent.\Y,!II!het~ sections 
which are not concerned with the actual scope 'of 'the a.inendiP-g .Bill 

• are to he tackled, that should l>e done.l>yQl~~ of 8 ,separltor,eBill I'Jld 
n~t by a ai,de i8sue in ~onnection _~th [tbat .. ~e:r,.png J\\!l. .~ AAd a ta.lk 
Wlt~ my.fneIJd. Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya, abOtft It, and he tqld me tJ;t.at 
in 'the Select Committee they went tmo,,"gh _n ~he,~~ctiQn8 oftbe Imperial 

::Bank Act before agreeing to many Qf thelle~me~!upen~. 

· ft, ~ura~. ,11r Gpp, :Scll~ {~in~nce '¥~~et:~: ~ Jwololld 19'e 
·to correct that; If my RODoU1'able friend. Mr. '\Ticlya Sagar 'P~n(lya, ma~e 
any such statement, I venture to say that it does not appr9ximate very 

.closely to the truth. 

: 1If. O.S. ltaDga lyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon l;>ivisio~s: 'Non-Muham-
madan Rural): On a point of order, Sir. Is it perm~.s8ible· to mention 
on the floor of the Hou8e any private conversI'tions? There has been 8 
ruling on thi8 point by Sir Frederick Whyte that private conversations 
should not be referred to in the course of public discussions: I want a 
.ruling on that matter, 

· 1If. President (The Honourable Sir Shimmukham Chetty): "That ruling 
holds good. 

· Baja Babadm G. Krialmamachari&r: It is only .8S 8 preliminary to my 
Htating the proposition, and as I was not a member of the Select Conl-
mittee and 88 there was nothing very very secret or cOllfidentil11 in this 

'matter, I thought there was no harm in ,sti"ting'.it' fort"4e ,r~asop ~hat it is 
only a prelimina~ to the p08ition I am, takin!!, ,that position being .t~t. 

· in an amending Btll the whole Act of wh~ch th~s IS only a short amend,ng 
'-sill. is not open to discussion:· and, in discWls~g it, in . a ,ca~ulll . 'Pa~lDer, 
I was told that this thing had happened and now I find tl'tat It Is. not 
aoo hut! would proceed further and say that even if it had been dpne. 
'm' a cf)rt/l.~ aen,se it would have be~n right, because you oU~,t zu)t .¥> 

. ~tiOauce by ~nB Qf aD amendingBUl ~ny~l~}l.~e,w~~!lh, wo~ld ~,~puiiJt 
· '.', " , .. ';:'. . 0'2 -
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the principles or the provisions of the origUi~1 'Act; and, consequently, 
after deciding upon the amendments, at least so far 88 I know-I was 
working, they might say, in a very backward province-what I generally 
think .is that when the Select Committee agreed to a certain amendment, 
it was the duty of the Government Department to see that it did not 
conflict with any existing provision of the Act, so that, when you come 
back here, you find yourselves at sixes and sevens . . . . 

Dr. Ztauddin Ahmad: May I just explain my position? What,I said 
was that, after the establishment of the Reserve Bank the DosHion of the 
Imperial Bank would change and really no Statutory' protection was 
needed at all, and the only thing which should be done now is to have 
two clallses, one to rt'lll.al t.h" 1!l~O Act, and another· making provision 
how this transfer should be made; but I said further that if we wanted 
Statutory protection, then you could only give it on this condition. 

:aaja Bahadur G. Krtshnamachariar: That was just Hie pm;itioll r am 
contesting, and if I may say so. contesting BS strongly as I possibly could. 
These two provisions which are asked to be laid down ill an amending 
Bill may be perfectly right in a separate amending Bill framed wit,lJ that 
view. In this Bill, which was introduced by the Government for the 
purpose of making certain amendments to certain sections in the Imperial 
Bank of India A'Ct, in order to bring it into line with the provisioIl" made 
in. the .Reserve. Bank Aot. I say the procedure suggested by the Honourable 
bnd learned Doc·tor is not· 3\,Hil.nhlf' to this Hou!'c, und that is the reason 
why I say such an amendment does not lie in connection with the present 
Bill. Another point about which I am still in doubt is that when n Bill 
comes back from the-Select Committee and the Member in charge moves 
that the report of the Select Committee be taken into consideration. it is 
not easy to 1I11f!<'rstand what is Ow scope of the discussion allowed 
thereon, especially when amendments have nlready· heen tabled. Take 
for instanee, tho 1l1l(,fltioll of the cstnhliRhmcnt of 1\ lunel mortgllge bank. 
There are already dissenting minutes signed hy fl numhcr of r(\rf;()n~ regard-
ing the facilities to be given to landlords upon tlle securities of their 
lands; and amendments have been tabled. I suppose, when these amend-
ments will be taken up, these points that are now urged will 1.111 he urged 
again. Consequently, it is purely a repetition; and if I may rCRpectfuJly 
SHY so in a quite inoffensive manncr, it is an ahsolute Wllsl,c of time. 
I have never heen nhle to understand and I want only to seek informn.-
t·ion on this point, whether it is advisable, not to put ·it higher, that the 
same pointe wh:ch would come up for discussion hereafter on the amend-
ments should be taken up and discussed now. These are the two difficul-
t.ics in which I, find myself after hearing the arguments so far and that 
is my apology for stnnding lip in my place to speak. 

There is only one point and that is the objection taken by my friend, 
Mr. Pandya, regarding the granting of loans to Indian States. He said 
that they might not be liable to be sued; under the Civil Procedure Code, 
where a Prince does husiness in British India, he is liable to be sued 
without any difficulty whatsoever and the only thing that is necessary 
is the penniFsion of the Governor General in Council before the suit is 
instituted. Whe~ you find that a Bank in India, especially the Reserve· 
Bank or the Imperial Bank, has lent money and. that money. c&1lllot b~ 
reeover.a exoept 1:1y • regular suit, ~er. Will be no diiliculty, at lMif;-
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there ought not to be any difficulty, in getting ~a~ciion &om th~ Governor 

feneral iO. CoUDOil 10 tbafj the objection, if that is the only one, hal.' 
,absolutely no force whatsoever. Perhaps my . . . . ' 

:.r. Vldp Sapr P&Il4Ja: Messrs. William Wat90n ana Company lent 
large sums of .Banker's money to Patiala and they went bankrupt, because 
.11ey could not recover it from the Indian State or Ruler. 

--Ia ~ur G. KrtUDlDlacharlar: It all depends whether your 
:position comes within the ambit of the words "doing busine88". The 
:same decision was given the other day in the Bombay 'High Court. 
Fazulbhoys borrowed 50 lakhs from H. E. H. the Nizam, and. the first 
year's interest It'a& paid by the Fazulbhoys to H. E. H: the Nizsm-· s 
sum of about Rs. 81 or 4lakhs. The income-tax people pounced upon that 
and said they wanted income·tax upon that and tha case "ent up· to the Bom-
bay High Court, and the High Court held that where a man had money and 
lent it to one individual on un occasicm and interest W&S paid on that, no 
mcome·tax was chargeable, because the words of the Income-tax Act 'Were 
.. doing business". However that may be, if my friend will see the Civil 
. 'l."ocedure Code and if there is 8Jl3 difticulty about it, ,that might be 

.altered; but this is a very good provision in view of the fQCt that we are 

.all looking forward to a J'ederation-though not myself among that number-
in whidl the IndiR.n Prinlles are supposed to take part, Ilnd consequently 
there is· absolutely no harm if they cam lend money to me, why they 
should not lend JIlou.ey to them. 

'l'ne.re is only one other point. I said II greab deal about tb, attitude 
-of the Imperial Bank regarding private borl")wers; and atll tb"t I said W&I 
p;erfectly correct and I staod by it. But there IS one thiug th~t came to m.y 
ll,Otioe after all those di&cul~ons and I thlak, in fairnEllis to the Imperial 
:Bimk, 1 ought to make that statement. I am not a shareholder of the 
Imperial Bank; I have no transactions with that Bank except that I place 
.ome money with them and take care not tl> overdraw my account . 

. M BOIlOarable Kember: How msny la.khl? 

aaja B&bId. G. KrI"'D,",.Cbv1ar~ RI. 1,000 a month LLH Iny pt.DsioD: 
1Ihere are no lakhs-I am lacking in them a great deal nowadays. On my 
way to 'my 'Place, IhalW' at Madras,. &lid people whtlhBti relldmy 
speeches told me I was making a very ~at mistake, because al far /UI 
,laDd...owners of the Madras I~8idency were ,concerned, the lplperial Bank 
.did euotly what I said must be done; and. my friend, Mr. Sen, very 
strongly objected to it, because he laid: .. Who' is g~g to hood these 
godowos QD.d wharfs and who is going to inspect all theli€ thillgs perio.ji~ 
-ca.lly?" But that iBjust what they' have bt'en doing in lfIadrall, a.nd J was 
08urprised to hear it .. ;In fact that IS tbe sort of thing th&t I'\romtecl to 

. secure for the landholders of Southern. India tlild I thought I wr.snu.king 
.a very great demand.. I found it was P!Jllyjust w:hat they had already been 
doing for Bome time :past. In Rajahmundry ~nd round .bout. that place 
wit;lJ,jn a radius of fifty' miles-as thfl Managur of the Bunk showed. rna 
~ , map-paddy is stored or lockeci, up; I.IllAi every n~Zl.n,. not mer~ly, a 

,tRrder •. 0. Ill.ndownE:\r,c~n briJl.g' his paddy there and he IS glv.en credltlJl 
~ ,to tide ovsrthe diffic.ultie~bo~h fpr. ~h~ paymentot·.t~ Gorer~nA 

.. Icist tlnd for 'other demnndR (Ind until 1i:e is able to get ~. fall:1y' gbOd. PrJ'" 
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for his agricultur.al produce. To that extlmt, Sir, thE>y should be congra-
tula.ted, and if I hud known it earlier, I should hl\vtI men4noned it nil the 
last occl1sion. I only hope trlUt my attempt to ~et that Uting i~tro4~ced 
in Southern India will al80 prove sUl'ccssful, bec.ause I h8V~ 06' doubt "they 
are verv u.nxious to extend their busiliObH on sound lines and :lS fs·l' "S I 
can see, thev don't seem to have an v disinclinatil)n to extend their 
business in these Jines and thus help the 'agriculturit;ts and landowners. It. 
seemed. to me, Sir, that. out of fairnoss to them. r shouM make tUs Mtate-
Illent on the basis of what I myself found, what I myselt leAmt, .ft~r 
discussing the matt.er with the Agent in ~Iadrus. 

IIl.S. a. Kttra: Sir, I am afraid 1 1~l1nnot HUfJPOl"t til<' motion of DJ.:'" 
Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddill Ahmad, to l'e-commit thi .. 

3 1'.11. Bill to the same Joint Select Committee and there confine th&· 
Hil1 to two clauses. I entirely disagree with him on tlUi! r,olllt. beenU8e 
1 want that the Imperial Bank should not be tWlOted. even 8ft('1" thl! 
changes in its constitution, us a mllre limited company. Though we have 
passed the Reserve Bank Bill, yet we know, wha~cver llIa) he r~ur umbi. 
fun after some time, in the beginning tht~ It~sel'vl' Honk wilt h,\v,: only 
live or six branches. 'rbe Reserve Bunk will reo"" huv!' t,) function 
through the agency of the Imperial Bank for 0. long time tI) come. I 
Lhought my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, would sEle thht :f \w' left the 
imperial Bank to the tender mercies of the shareholderH, or, 8f! :Irgued by. 
my friend, Mr. ]landya. to the mercieR of the Managing DirectOr, then we· 
would not be doing ,proper justice to ourselves, becaUl;e the hranches of 
the lmperial Bank would be really discharging some of the public duties 
that it is discharging for the last 80 many years. In Hpite of the p,nssing 
of the mere Reserve Bank Bill and even after thE: Reserve Blink \i. 
atarted, at last for some yeaI'!! the responsibilibes of the Impprlal "Rant 
to t'be publiCI are to bfl ver.\" grCllt. So, fllr [rom len:vmg it uInDe, I for orl~ 
would like that there shbuld be proper pro~i!;ionl.l in the present SlIltui:e-, 
~o that we may have adequate control over this Rank. Sir, I gave notice 
of An Amending Bill to the Imperial Bank Act 5<?m~ time ago. 

Now, Sir, it hrJ.8 been argued by my friend, Raja Bahadur 
Krishnamaeha.riRl", that in this Amending Bill we Ilre not eritit1(·d to go 
into. all the details with which the Imperial Bank A.ct deals; Lut. 88 & 
matter of fact, I may sa.y that the Chairman. of the Joint Select Com-
mittee permitted us all the facilities to suggest any amendment ttJl\t we 
liked. Even if it is questioned on constitutional ground!', I think the 
Chairman waS very fair, because though in name it is IIJl AmendIng Ant, 
really we are dealing with the Imperial Dank Act in its new phllse :from 
an entirely different standpoint, and on this occasion ib is, I think, open 
to the House to amend that Bill on all important essent.ial points, and we· 
have no grievance on that score. because the Chairman of the Join1. Select. 
Committee permitted us full facilities to amend it in any way we liked. 

Bir, I must confess that the attitude of the Imperial Bank towards 
I~ians has been a matter of much discussion and C()mplain~ in the last 
debate,-and this time in Calcutta I made inquiries and I came to knc,1t 
from some ot the Indian industrialists that the Imperi"al Bank has bee!i, 
helping Indians QS Welt, but there is still, I blow, ditl~rence of opinion on 
t'li,t PQint. There are otherS who still maintain tht they have to compI ••• 
iiriicb ciri that ibore. . . 
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but today, in connection with this Bill, I wisq to pIllet:, 11~fol'P the 
House the case of the lower staff in the Imperial Bank itStilf. ulld my 
friend, Mr. Pandya, has left me under a special obligation to explain that 
position by referring to me in his speech. 

Mr. Vtdya sagar Pandya: You are the Deputy Pro!liidellt of tbut Asso-
ciation. 

f 

Mr. S. O. ·.ltra: My friend, Dr. Dalal. gave me some figure& to show 
that there has been considerabk lndianisation aDd that we need have no. 
complaint on thllt question. I would like to give some' figures, and I hope 
my friend will contradict me if those figures are not correct. By a mere 
glance I find that, amongst the higher officers, 23i art: Europtlans, while 
only 36 a.re Indians. That is sufficient proof, if any proof is necessary, 
to show that Indianisation has not proceeded in the proper wa;y. It is 
said in one of the pa.pers submitted by the Staff Association that: 

.. It may be recalled that in introducing the Imperial Bank of India Bill in 1911J, 
the Government held out the u8urance that proper and effect.ive steps should be taken 
for lndiallisation of the Bank's service. The pledge contained in Sir Malcolm Hailey's 
speech has in practice been ahrogated inasmuch as it hail heen the policy of the manage-
ment to Illlclude Indians altogether from superior appointmentl;. This is borne out. by 
the fact that· the management. bas in a number of CAlleS ignored thll claims of senior 
Indian offiMn"8. W. r.an Bay without fear of oont.radiotion that no Indi&il hu ever heen 
appointed in higher appoint.ments carrying special pay and allowancea whicb are held 
al preserves for European offieen. So far 88 the officers' grade is concerned, the 
number of European offieers and Indian officers at t.he end of 1932, is .. follows. 

ElII'Opean. Indian. 
Bengal Circle llO 19 
Bombay Circle 88 8 
M"drMCirclo 50 9 
Central Office \I Nil 

The IUllhorit.ies made much of the fact that for the last two yev.fli no EUl"opean 
officer hns heen recl"uited. Dut. as a matter of fact, long years will elapse to find 
proper \\ork for the European officers alre~dy taken in. The junior supervising staff 
is certainly mllnned by Indians o.nd Anglo-Jndians. These Buperviaing Aasi8tanta were 
taken in, nn lht' I'Ve of the o(lening of the new "Branched, In accordance with the 
contract wit.h the Government. The BBnk was at the time in need of Rupervising staff 
at a comparatively cheap cost. But, with the close of the development. programme of the 
Sank these lIupervising India.n A8IIistants have come to be regarded 811 a 8upernumerary 
statl.' Members of tbis grade have been called upon to ahoulder equal responsibilities 
with juui"r officers without. commensurate rights Bnd reapoDsihilities in regard to pay, 
allowances End otller benefits of service enjoyed by the officers. Their chances of 
pl"orr.otir,n tu tbe officers' grade are extremely meagre. The uumel'ous aDd complicated 
divisions into water·tight compartments of the Bank's higher service are calrulated to 
IIttack the vl'ry principle of Indianisation." 

Sir, it is possible to manipulfite figures and to calculate perrentages. 
1£ we include the clerks, the menial servants, the cba.prasis, 'Peons, etc., 
of (',()urse, one can get 0. higher figure, but 89 rega.rcis the higbtlr POfots, tbut 
really count, where there are extra fillowances nnd privileges, it is a bare 
facti that there are 237 Europea.ns and 86 Indians a.t pretlent. In this 
arriending Bill, I want that there should be provision so that the. Indian 
public o~flion ca.n sflilt hR.ve its way in pressing on the Bank ;.utliorities 
to·have reaL('Ddiarriaatiori: As regards the (',()mplaints of the lowm' sbff. 
tle. in,in point is 'tI.e tile regula1ly constituted st&tI organisations are DOt 
" -all MOOgnised hj'tlwI lmperial Ban'll: 'a1rtborities, though I know that the 
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Government themselves. ·lmve no. 6\>jectiiJu to l:e~ogllise an~ deAl wi-;,h 
properly constituted labour unions; because it helps not ouly thc workers, 
but also the Government. It is to the mutual interest of both the 
employers and the employees to have thesc recognised labour unions, b1lt 
80 far· as my infonnation goes, the Bank authorities IU'C not willm~ t() 
recognise them. When I move my amendment, I shall show t,hnt tht-re 

. is no regular way in which to bring the grievances of the ('\t;l'ieul staff tC' 
the notice of the authoritlies, though in tllE' Act itself it has been provided 
that the Secretaries of the Local Boards are also ex-officio Directors of the 
Bank. It is strange that Secreturies who are merely paid officials of the 
Bank, nothing more, nothing less, should be ou the Directorate. But if 
this is once conceded, I do not see why the other stnff should not ha,',-

·similar representation, ut least some representation on the Directorate. The 
main grievance of the staff is that their position IS worsp than tactory 
labourers, because the latter have the :F'actories Ad to protect ~he.n 
against prolonged hours, but these clerks are made to work very long hours. 
I shall give figures Rnd statements so that it may not be sllid that I am 
merely making nllegations. As regards the hours of work, I find in one 
.of the reports: 

"Accountant's Department.-All clerkA of this Department excepting those of 
Accounts Section Dnd the Head Despatcher have to attend office at· 10 A.M., and may 
leave (·ffice between 5 MId 5·45 P.M. The clerks of the Accounts Section. though 
allowed t(. attend office between 11 and 11·30 A.M., have to work to very Ia.te hours at 
night varying from 8 to 10 P.M., Dnd lIOIIIetime8 longer and the allowance that is 
granted to them for their late hour work at night i. &t. 5 per mensem only, i,e., two 
a!lllas and pies nine per diem, an amount less than they f(,qnirl' for their tiffin or trllJll 
hire, 

Currpnl Account.-Being Ledger Keepers and System Writers in gelltlral. they have 
to 8tay t,) late hours at night till 7 to 9 P.M., alld sometimes 10 o'clock in the event 
of the halances disagreeing and the extra allowance they aTe granted for this is RI. 4 
per In~nsem. that i8, leHs than two annas and three pies pel' diem." 

I do not desire to go into all the details, but in the Public Debt 
Office: 

"All tllC~ clerks of this office have to work late till 7 P.M., at the time of intereat on 
Governmellt l!eCurities ialling due. Non" of them get any allowance for this overtime 
1\·ork. 

Cash Department. -The Transfer Writers as well as the clerka of the Bill Bec~ion 
have to work ,twfully late hours, the former ullually up to 10 1'.M., "nd occaaionally up 
to 12 midnight and thp latte,· up to 7 or 8 P.M., and for this extra work the Tr&DIfer 
Writers are granted an allowance of &t. 5 }Ier mensem, the c1erka of the Bill Section 
gtlt nothing. 

Government Account Department.-It is the Scroll writprs who have to wait and 
work ti!l 7 or 8 P.M., and get a pittance of Rs. 4 per mensem, i.e., 0·2·3 pies per diem." 

The eondition seems to be worse in the bran~hes. As regards 
Ludbisns, it is said that there are no fixed hours of work anti one nev"r 
knows ,when the clerk may get awl).y from office. On \lsu"l days, derb 
leave ofJiee lit about Ii I'.M., but on week days lamps are seen burning till 
ltite at·!} P.M.,. but thoy get no allowanllo for overtime work. In most CBsee 
the poor employOOR work without eatlDg anything·, uecuuse t.hey c.a.nt\ot 
afford to incur additional expenditure. owing to insufficient salary. they 
(lraw. In Gayn, generally no 011£.' can lenve office before 5-30 or.6 P.ll.; 
but at times, viz., during the Government kist seasons., they bave to work 
till midnight and, on the last days ·of theklBts, even: t,he whole night ha!l 
to be passed in office without fln~' Rpecial remunerntion wbntRoeVp.)·. In 
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Cawnpore, clerks have to attend office punctually at 9·30 A.M., and to 
, work up to 6·30 P.M., or 7 P.M. At times they have to work at a stretch 
from 9·30 in the morning to past midnight without being ll110wed to go t(· 
-their homes for their meals, they do not get any allowance whatsoever. 
In NIl{,-rpur, on week days elerks eannot on lin)' account leave otli(!(' befor~ 

'8 P. M., or 9 p. M., sometimes 11 p. M., and at. times midnight, on the 
last day of the half year some clerks have alwllYs to work for the whole 

"night.' Most, of the holidays arl:: spent in the ofikc by abIlost all the clerks 
,'for doing arrcar work, such as sOl·ting of vouchers, writing PIISS books, and 
80 on, and for this no allowance u; given. Similar rep~enta.ti(jllR have 
been submitted, I think, to tbe authorities and It cannot he unknown to 
them. As l'egards the scale of pny, clerks undergo probation for a. period 
of three years which is not t,aken into /Wcount in calculat,ing ,len~th of 
service. Their allowanet'1'i during the period of probation varies from 
Rs. 18 to Rs. 30, from Rs. 30 to Rs. 39 and from Rs. 39 to, Hs. 47·8·0 . 

. ,Somebody said on a previous occasion that the, pay could not, be IJ.8 lo\\-' 
,as Hs. 18, but I find that it is absolutely correct. There are differe!lces 
,about leave rules o.1so. 'l'here are no definite leave rules' {or the IndillD. 
derienl statl. There is no casual leave rule for 15 dR.yil &s in Government 
offices, and there Bre so many other directions in which the poor IndilUl 
derks sufier in this big institution. They feel the grievances all th~ more 
Wl16D, they find that there is discriminatory treatment between the In,llUn 
et;e.ff nnd the European staff. It is said: 

"An institution which granta nu\'sing fees for the treatment of the European office,·s 
amounting to IL suhstantial sum of nearly Rs. 2,000 to RI. ,2,500, a.8 the case ma.y be 
evon when the offi('ers enjoy leave in England, an institution which can alford heavy 
allowances (house and acting, not to speak of other privileges), to some of ,the 
junior European officers of thfl Bank and to !lOme of the senioM. lIu('h a.llowancell as 
Qx('eea even their substantive pa.y, ('annot certainlyl.e ('ompared to exploiting 
nll!cl!antile firms of Calcutta." 

In this report names are given wherp. flODle of these gontlcrn~n were 
,given nursing fees,-Mr. Britnell Hs. 1,200, Mr. Weston Rs. 1,166, etc. 
I do not complain against that, let them hM'e these r~(js or ovell mC're. 
but some provision, should be made for th~ Indian staff, so that it may 
not be said that there is so much oC discrimination in trelJ,tll1~nt b£'tweon 
the Indian and European staff. A !ltatement of Junior offlc:ers dmwing 
allowances, more or less the sr~me ns their substant.ive pay, is givt:n. Mr. 
Moorhouse gets Us. 500 house allow:wcc, Rs. 375 acting aUOWfinl?e, total 
}ts. 875, though, his substantive Va.y is Rs. 750. Mr. Anderl:lon geb; 
~. 500 house allowance, Rs. 250 acting allowance, total Rs. 750, tbougtl 
'his substantive pav is Rs. 750, Mr. Fowler gets Rs. 500 house allowance, 
Rs. 250 acting a.fl.owance, total Rs. 750, though his substantive poy is 
Rs. 750. So. the house allowance and the acting allowance: aometimes 
excoed and ma.ny ,a time equal the substantive pay. The Indians rio not 
complain against t,he European getting all these, but what is contended is 
that the Bank authorities ",honld not ent,irely forget, the amenit,ieR of Iiff' of 
lndiims. If they can pnv.8uch hugesumfl to the Europeans, the Indian staf 
cl),n I\lso claim .proper jlistice. at. their hands. : As l'cgllrds Renior oHiel:rs. 
Mr. ,l\fc(1lure whose pay, was Hs., 7,000 gets an aetiog nliowflTlc(', of 
Rs. 1.0Q0 . .free fnrniflhf>c1 hnl1!'lf', l~,.;. :')00, ,ineome·tnx paiel h,\' tl~C;. Bank 
:RI'!, '71m., sUPf>r-tl1.x, p))id RH. 114.-~-_4. pay of mCl,lialRRs, '208-4-0,electric 
th!irgcs ')ls.I, 40, nmpicipp.l tnx Rs. 97, in all TIs. ,:!.'iOO-13--t. 
~,',There ~re lots, of other privill~g£'8 too n~merous to mention, I CUll tell 
i\ number of other CRses where ther(' is n regular difff'TcJ\('e of t.reat,ment 
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hc.tween Indian officers Rnd Europeans. EuropeanoJfficers not only seem 
to eujoy immunity from criminal prosecution, but are llssured of being 
Bcnt. hat!k to Eqgland and their passage money paid by the Hank in circum-
stallct>8 justifying their prosecution. The case of Mr. G. L. White who, 
waR sent to the head dffice . . . . 

JIr. PreddeDt (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhaID Chatty): Order, order. 
The Honourable Member should not go into so many details at this stage. 

JIr. 8. O. ]liva: I do not like to go mto these detlli\t;. I lJDderstand 
the Bank authorities have also these representations before them. They 
:mow how true these allegations are. My only justifica.tion was that I 
had given notice of un amending Bill. !lnd. in view of this Bill. I do not 
likC' to take the time of the House. As that amending Biij is for cirou-· 
lation, J wanted to take advantage of this occasion to ventill\.te some of 
the grievances. This Bank will function for some time yet 613 the Govern-
ment's Bank, making free use, to I\. large extent, of Government money. 
I do not agree with my friend, Dr. Ziauddin, that that Bank should be 
left to be treated like an ordinary limited company and I think my friend 
will be well advised uot to preBs his motion. 'rhe Imperial Bank will 
funl~tion as the Agent of the Reserve Ba.nk in more than one hundred 
centres and it should not be treated like an ordinary bank. 1s theril not 
great risk in ever'y way to the public 8.S we\) as to the Government if tk 
Bllnk Ilut.b.oriliies are left to carry work in their own W8.v and that we 
should not have some control over the management of this very import-
nnd bank? I wonder how my friend, Dr. Ziauddin, can think otherwise. 
Of course I agree with him that the BilI requires amendment and he is 
welcome to do it. As a matter of fact, my friend, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury, 
suggel"ted that the Imperial Bank should be permitted to lend money on 
tbe securit:.v of the landed estates. It wiII be disclosing no great secret. 
that. in the Select Committee at- one stage this point was pressed and it 
wns carried. hut the Imp~rial Rank authorities 1-aised this objection. I 
quite appreciate their view point. What we wmited and what we do ~aq. 
now is I';ome permissive poWer for the Bank to lend money on Lhe security 
of the IImd(·d estateo:;. The .Rank must have the right, in particular cases 
to lend money where thev think that a proper case is made out and that 
there ill no danger of thl' 'whole money being locked up. They c;hould have. 
this discretionllry power. Why should t,he Bank authorities deny them-
Selves this privilege of using their discretion under special circumstances 
where there is no great risk. It hilS been said, and my friend, Mr. Pandy., 
can puf; the CBse in II fill' ~tronger ground, thnt it is done '3ven now ~ 
pretexts. Money is lent on a Satur~lly. on personal security :tlone and. 
on Monday, .before t.he actual money is transferred, arrangement is m~1t 
tpat propertIes are to be offered nR security under the equitable mortgage 
~.'·st.em and the documents of properties are tra.nsferr~d to the 
Bank before the actual handing over of the money. Because, even under 
{;he present conditions, the Bank deals indirectly without great riak, ~ 
('.alIateral security of the landed properties and they take advantage of it ill 
different ways. I suggest there should be permissive provision. It has be8D' 
openly challenged by my friend, Mr. Papdya. that. this method of lendinr 
Gn landed est.a.~ happens very often, Dot rarely. 11 that is BO, I do not see 
why it should not be left to the dillaretion of the Bank to lend on.rear 
;'~6p.~rty in speci~ caseA. It i. ver;; desirable as my friend, Yr. Bbup~~ 
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8mg, said that there should be land IXl?rtga~e bam,cs. Every ODe ~pta 
that it is a bctter system. hut ~hough the Bankmg Inquiry CODlDllttee· 
J"eported so strongly for starting such b~kB, you' kilow hdw difficult it is 
in this country to start theBe banks. In the mean.time, the condition' Of 
the big landlords, whose position is otherwise absolutely Bound, ia such 
thAt they cannot borrow even small sums of money to get over their 
temporary difficulties. My friend, Mr. Lahiri Cb8Ud~ury, has put that 
case very clearly. So I would not deal wit.1! t·bat pomt elaborately. A 
permissive clause like that is eSBential, if this' Imperial Bank is to be run. 
in the best interests of the Indian people. We have certainly a' olailh· 
on thh. Imperial Bank. It is not like An ordinary limited companr.. It 
has prospered by being Government '.!! Bank holdiIig large reserves without; 
paying interest or paying very little interest, and it has been paying .U 
these ~;ears very large dividend!!, FInd the shares of the Bank are even DO" 
lold at enormous premium and all thiB is mostly due to the fact that this 
Bank was actually the Govemment's Bank ana a public institution, and 
that is still more a reason why we claim that it should help the liliia8ll 
intereet, here in India in a way where they can do so at tbeir diBOl'etioil 
wit!:tout any risk. I support that aspect of Mr.I..ahin Cbaudhury's argu-
ment. With these word!!, I support the motion for ~onsideration AliI) 
oppose the amendment. . 

Mr. Kuhammad YamID Dan (Agra Division: l\luhammlldan Rural): 
Sir, J oppose the motion of my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. on Sevenll' 
grounds. It appears to me that it. is a most; ditlitory motion and &Dr 
impracticable one an~ in many' l'esp.~cts it is in"bn~i~t. It e ,,'ants that 
this Bill should be recommitted to tne Joint Coinmiti~' which is n6t ven 
possible to hold' in the ri~.r future cTt so easily as hethinh. Thl!> seeond' 
point is that -We have already passed the Reserve Ban~ Bill in this HoUi& 
,tnd in tbat BnI we have provided fliat the Reserve Bunk will employ tlie 
Jrii'P~riar Bank 8.S its Age~t in many places. If the Imperial Bank is' to· 
btl employed by the Reserve Bank, then cei'tainly someki'nd ofpt'otection 
iii to oii given to the Imperial' Ban~, because ~9t only the money of t1i~. 
~ub8Cribers or sho.re'&olders of th~ Reserve Bank; but al'8o the money of 
the Government, that is, the public money, will be kept in the Imperial 
:Bank in BO many places, and the Imperial Bank will be the agency 
through which the collection of the revenues' and· obh-er momes 
of th(~ Government. and also disbursements will be made. TQ!n'e-
fore, t,he ImperiaJ Bank does not· stand on the foot.mg of • 
a private limited ('ompany, but requires I40me kind of protection frQm 
the Atat-e, hpcause thp StAte monev will" be kept iIi there. Then. tbere is 
another point, which I cannot understand in connection with tbisamend-
ment. The Mover sa.ys that tbe Imperial Bank may ce88~ to be a Stat,utory 
Rank as soon &s the Reserve Bank is established, and, then, later on, 
I'M: 'says that :no Statutory privilege should be given to it unless Rnd Imfiil 
it agree!! to advance money on the security of immoveable property. Who 
is goin~ t.o force t,he Im'P~rial BRnk in this matter? Is he empowering 
the Joint Select Committee to sit down anel ne;:riti1\tA! with the Imperi~1 
Bank as to what extent the latter authorities agree and to what exfJeniL 
th~ d~ not agree? 

Sir, witll the Reserve Bank the Imperial Bank bas got nothing to 40· 
aa fllr as TeJrislation is concerned. They may be aaked to give ~. 
Hdvice, but they have got no voice beyond this. But when tills lep~ 
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is to be undertaken for the Imperial Bank, my friend, Dr. ZiauddiD 
Ahmad, in hiti amendment proposes that the Joint Select Committee should 
be ODe party and the Imperial Bank should be the other party to negotiate 

-011 behalf of this House on the point thnt no Statutory privilege should 
be given to the Imperial Bank unless they agree to a certain kind of agree-
ment. Sir, this is something which I think the House will never agree 
to reoognise in a matter where the House itself has got the sole authority 
to legislate. Though this amendment, does not seek one particular purpose, 
,but the Mover 's obje(~ is to send this Bill to the Joint Select Committee 
simply to negotiate for one particular purpose which he can very easily 
,achieve by moving an lunendment if the House agrees to that amendment., 
If the House is in Impport of him, then certainly he can carry this sort 
·of amendment without hAving any negotia.~ion. 'l'his matter can be achieved 
hy an amendment moved and passed in this House and by not re-oom-
mitting' the Bill to the Joint Select Committee. That CommitteA sat 
for mote than a month and came to a certain conclusion, and the same 
view will prevail there if it is again re-oommitted there. So 1 ean~ot 
;understand what. ohject the Honourable the Mover has in mind. Certainly, 
I may say, I was myself of this opinion that the Imperial Bank should be 
authorised t.o advance mouey on thp security of immoveable J:,roperty, 
but that does not mean that this Bill should be Sllot in there again. If 
"the Honourable Member was capable of moving 149 amendmcnt~ to the 
Reserve Bank Bill, why cannot he move an amendment to this Bill also? 
That would be a aimple procedure. instead of sending back this Bill to the 
.Joint Select Committee and then asking the Council of State to agree to 
qome procedure and thus postpone this Bill which will then probably be 
-taken up onl~' about t.he Heptember Session. Sir, we want the Reserve 
Bank to be set up just IlOW and not to be delayed. This object cannot. be 
gained by the umt'ndment, which will only have the result of causing delay, 

hich will be quite unneoessary, and the motion is quite impra-cticable. 
'J'here are so many inconBiRtencies involved, and, therefore, I oppOile the 

lotion for refereJloe to Select Committee and support the motion for con-
sideration. 

ft. Honourabl. Sir Georg. Schuster: Sir, the only object with which 
T am concerned at present is to secure the success of the motion which I 
'inovedthat the Bill as reported by the Select Committee be taken into 
'I!onsideration. In the way of that object, there only stands one obstacle,-
t.he amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 
f think, Sir, after listening to this debate, and particularly after hearing 
the very effective .way in which my Honourable friend who has just spoken 
j,ore in shreds the purpose of my Honourable friend who moved the amend-
_l1!nt, I think there is little doubt that the House will accep. my moti .. 
snd will not be diverted from its purpose hy what my Honourable friend 
has proposed. In these circumstances, I think it is hardly necessary fOl" 
me to deal in detail with all the points raised in the course .. of the four 
or five hours' discussion. Most of them will be raised again in connection 
with the nnll'IHlmpnt", I hasp only fI few words to say as regards the maia 
P!lI'pose ,~hich I imagine underlay my H onouruble friend's amendment. 
-He refers-'and I will not att.empt .to' justify ,his logic-He refers espeoiaUy 
to the desirability of the Imperial. Bank ,advancing moncy on the sCQuripy 
tOt immoveable property. ", . " ., . 
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Now, we heard a very interesting speech on that subject from one who· 
is-and I am sure he will himself admit it-very closely personally con-
cerned in the matter, my Honourable friend, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury. Now. 
whatever he may have said aa l"8g8t'ds the objects which he personally hss 
in vie~·, there can be little doubt that those who have supported amend-
ments on the lines of that which is now before the House are reallv inter-
ested in putting the Imperial Bank into the position of making lo~g-term 
advances on the mortgage of real property. That. I think. is sufficiently 
clear from the minutes of dissent which have been signed by those members 
of the Select Committee who supported an amendment of that kind in our 
dillCussions. I think it is. quite arguable that in prescnt conditions and in 
view of the difficulties which. have becn. created by the unprtlcedent,ed fall 
in the prices of agricultural products, I think it is quite possible that vcr:v 
Bpe(~ial problplIlS hllv\, hpl'n Ilt·t lip rarti(~\I1Hrl.v nmong the land-owning clasBea 
who have relied on receipts from rcnts. It is quit.e possible that in those 
circumstances the existing machinery is not sufficient to meet their needs 
for en,dit. It is a renROI.lIlhll~ lim', I t.hink. for Honourable Members oppo-
site to t.ake that, in those circumstanccs, Government should giveitR 
consideration to the possibility of encouraging the creation of machine~ 
which would meet those needs. and I am prepared to Ray here tha.t the 
Government Bre prepared to consider proposals of that kind. But. it iR 
impossihle for us. the CE"ntral Government. t.o devise a scheme which will 
meet the needs of every part of India. What we feel about it is that it is 
for the various' Provincial Governments to inquire int.o the matter and to 
work out in connection with their own circumstances proposals for settin~ 
up Land Mort.c-nge Hanks. if that IIOrt of machinery will meet the needs 
of the case. If we get proposals from the Provincial Governments for 
p.stahlishing Land Mortgage Banks which require any assistance from the 
Central Government, then we shall be quite prepared to give sympathetic 
con!!ideration to these proposals provided' they are really worked out on 
lIf'lurid linea. That is our position and I might mention here incidentally 
th~t we hope to introduce Bemall piece of legislation during the present 
~f'8,don which will meet the particular needs of the Madras' Government 
who were anxious to ensure that the securities of a particular Co-opE"rative 
Land Mortgage Bank should be treated as trustee securities. We certainly 

"e anxious to help any sound proposal on those lincs and that is really our 
answer to this particular proposal. Just because there happen to be special 
difficulties at the present moment., we do not feel that this circumstanoe 
affordR anv reason for alt.flring the r~onstitution. the rules, and the proce-
dure o[ the Imperial Bank, and trying to exercise presflure on that Bank 
to conduct business on unsounn lines. Let us be clenr ahout the object 
which B bank of that kindhss to serve. Primarily. the Imperial Bank 
will be, at any rate after the change which will be set up hy the creation 
of the Reserve Bank, a profit.-earning institution. We in the Govern~ 
ment representing public interests have a definite concern with tho position 
of the Imperial Bank-and here I entirely agree with what was said by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan,-in that we are concerned in seeing 
t.hat it is a financially BOund institution. We Me concerned with its 
solvency, because the Reserve Bank .which will keep o?r balances. ~l 
have to employ the Imperial Bank as Its agent. That bemg our POBltIOD, 
we certainly do Dot wish to exert pressure on the Imperial Bank to COll-
duct business on unsound lines. And I would put it. to thoBe who ~ 
8upporting this sort of proposBI-h?w do they e~lain the fact that ~OM 
who are now retponsible for runnmg the Imperial, Bank are not anXioua-
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-~ have a provision of tpis kind? ~ k.n9w·t4ey 9r!~ ~~Y!>. to ~fiqd oppor-
;tunities for good ~uBi:ness now, ~ecaus~the'p08itlonof ~~IjfY \lank in the 
:world at present is that it has very targe balances and it cannot find any 
:sqund means of employing them. If good business is offered to them, 
they will never turn it down. They are not concerned with discriminating 
between Indians and other interests. They want to find good business 
,whether it comes from Indians, landholders or from any other source and 
. they would not object to having powers of this kind unlCIIs they felt that 
the possession of those powers might put them in an embarrassing posi-
tion. They want to have it definitely defined that it is not their businesll 
to get their money tied up in the form. of mortgages on real property, 
,and that is really the key of the situation. 

Now, Sir, I am not saying that it is not possible to do sound business 
in the form of advancing money on mortgage of real property. but it is 
Dot the business of II deposit bank lika the Imperial Rank which, after 
-all, ought to keep its resourc('s liquid in ordar to meet the claims of thoee 
whose money it is keeping. The Imperial ,Bank is not a oharitable insti-
tution endowed with large funds by thE' Governmen1. which it ought, to 
keep for the benefit of particular classes. It is an institution which has 
to look to the interests of its own shareholders and, aboye all, the interestR 
of its depositors. Its money is not its own money. Tbe main parts of its 
resources belong to those who give large sums of money for safe keeping 

• to the Bank, and when Honourable Meznbers talk about the duties of a 
;bank to consider tbe interests of particular classes in this country. J 
'maintain that they are speaking with aD ~ntire misconceptjon of the position. 
The Bank will not have large sums of monay at its d~po.,.l by the Govern-
·ment whioh are a source of profit to it. In fact, it b,as ~ver had I,",ge 
.sums of money in that way, because we have always calculated what 
should be the minimum balanoe kept by the Government with the Bank 
.m terms which would remunerate the Bank for the services which it 
-has to perform. Its connection with the Government has not peen worked 
tm a profit-earning b,asis. I quite agree that the prestige which that con-
nection has given to the Bank has improved itJ! position. But it has ne~er 
been our polioy to give the Bank favours in tbe se~e -of IP-ving it l,",ge 
Bums of money free of interest which could more than recompense it for 
the services which it had to perform for the Government. 

Now, Sir, that is the position and I have no doubt that, we shall have 
"ROme more discussion about it when amendmentJ! comPo, but just becau8\' 
t anticipated that disoussion that T wanted to put certain fundamentlll 
oonsiderations before the House. If, as I said, the crisis which has come 
Ilpon this country has created speoial needs, we are prepared to give our 

. clonsideration to thosp neNIs. Rut we are not prepared for that Teason to 
. distort the whole _of the machinery of the Imperial Bank and put it into 
-I\n unsound financial position. Sir. apart from that T think there is nothin~ 
'tha.t I nee~ sny. 1 hnvf' littlp doubt. that thf' House, or the majority of 
.phe House, are just I\S anxious as I am to proceed wit,h this business and 
'0 take this Bill into oonsideration. 
. liz. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shan11'lukhrun Gbett.v). The 
.Chair would firRt put the amendment of Dr. Ziattfltlin Ahmaoi to the 
lIouse. .The question is: 
.... . " -I·' 

-_ . "That.a re~o1DlJl.!Inda.t.ion be made to. the CounCil of. StlUe. thAt the BiU, all re'pbrt.ed 
-"by £he Jciint COrilll'littee, he recommitted to t.he llallie JoiDt.~tee, .. iUl- ,DIt.1i.a· 
tIona that the Bill hi! 10 drafted that the Imperial Bank may eeslIEI tr. be Statntor,-
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&nk as BOon as the Reserve Bank is established and that nb: Stat'utbrY 'privilege ah~. 
qe iivel'l to the Bank unieu and ~ntil it agrP;811 to adva.nc:"moaey .on the .ecur.iir .of 
immovable property." 

'1'1",. mllt.iot. WR'! uI;'gat.ivad. 

¥r. ~1IideAt. (The :EI.onourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The 
(}uast.ion is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the . Imperial iJa~ of India Act, l~, for cert&i,a 
pur}Kl8t!l, l1li reported by ,lie Joint Committee, be taken into consideration." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Olauses 2 and 3 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty)' The 
.question is: I 

"That clause 4 stand parL of the Bill." 

Dr. ZlludcllD Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
'·'1'hat· fOIl' 8ub-claWle (B) Df cIaUle 4 of the Bill, the following lie substituted: 
'\B) For Bub·sect.ion (III) of the _e lHlCtioll the following shall be substituted, 

~m.ly : 
"the GoverJWI' General in Cpwacil and t.be R_rve Bank of India .h&1) have 

POWtil' toiMue illltn,leJ.i,ooa ·totbe . .BtuIk in _ptlCt of any .matter wha, 
in their opiniDn, vit.aJly affects their fin&Dciai policy 01' the . aNet}' 9£ 
Government Balances and that, in the eve~~ Df .the ,B;ul.It d~clilJl. .. uell 
instructions the GovernDr General in CDuncil may declare tlie agreemeat of 
the B&IIk with the Reserve Bank of India to be tenninated'.' " 

'l'his is an important 'privilege which we ought to resene fOI' the Go\'-
.ernment of India. Sir, on the floor of the HUUlIC I asked several Honour. 
Jthle Members to give reasons why 11 Stat·utor,} protection ought ro be 
.given to the hnperlal Bank .. 'l'he Honourable the i'inanoe Member, neither 
.in his opening speech nor in his reply, gave any argument and my Honour· 
.able friends, Mr. Thampan and Mr. Mitrl' , though !they both promiStld to 
slve re8i101U1 for such Statutory protection while developing their arguments, 
did not give any reason. They could not. justify it for the simple re'lIJOD 
that no reason whatever could be given for Statutory prot~cti~ of t~ 
Bank and the only reason is II maj'CJlIty of vot .... s which the Hovernment 
have in the House. I should like to pomt' out to the House that 
supposing the Government desire at any moment to get oprtc.in infotm':Ltion 
·or to consult some documents from the Imperial Bnnk, there i!'t no provi. 
sion in the present Bill to compel the Imperial Bank to give the in-
furwation or to have access to the docu~ent8. My friend, Mr. Dhuput 
Sing, sugge8ts that the liaison officer is t.here. But he will attend me.'tiDgs 
and I submit he has absolutely no right to compel the Imperial Rl\nk to 
-give access to doCuments. This shows th~t UlJ Honourable fnewl Mr 
. Bhupnt Hing, .has not understood ~he functions o~; '" liaison officer. 

Xl. B. DI.s (Orissa Diviilion: N'on.Muhu.mm;adun): Mr. Bhuput Sing 
was a member of the Joint Commit~. 

, I»r. Ziluddin ihmad': He might have ; been: : I do not . )mow \\hat 
i.tlQ.Il.epirt:d·at,. .the .D1eeping. hili; 1 J~. Dorn the're.>o .. t and the .fadlti. pbIo84 
'bet.ore\1B,. I; 8!lk the HoPQUrtW>lti ·t.be;~.litlWloei'·~emlulr 'tol:.JI&~ ~.., .' , 
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wbether the GoveJ.'DlDent of India, acoording to the proVISl0ntl of the-
present Bill, have any power to compel the Imperial Bank to give access· 
to certain documents which the Government may require and wilt'tber the-
Government of India. have power to im!titute enquiries. The Imperia! 
Hank can at allY time Ray no, there is no provision by which the Gov-
ernment of India. can enforce its will. It must also be remembered that 
in future the Governor of the Imperial Bank will not be appointed by the-
Government of India, but by the Directors, so that the Governor or the 
Managing Director, as he will now be called, will not be a servant of the 
Government of Indio., but n. servant of the Directors of the Imperial hl.<nk 
and, in case the M/Ulaging Director stands up against th'3 Government, 
there is absolutely no power whatsoever provided III the Bill by lllC:luns of 
whieh these pupers could be examined. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: My Honourable fl'ienu haa. 
ehllilenged me ill this mattel·. I think It wouid suve the time of the 
House if my Honourable friend would explu.in what in his opimon nre the 
deficiencies in the 'provi!lioll8 t·hat we have mudo in clause 45 of. the .I\ciiI€IVe 
Hank Bill. 1£ my Honourable friend has road the report llf Uip.Selcct 
Committee on the Reserve Bank Bill, he will find that all that,' he hns 
in mi~d in hill amendment was considered by the JOlllt Committl:!p. and 
tha.t the ComlUit~e thought that the proper plsce to mllert provisions of 
tha.t kind was in the cla.use dealing with the agreement to be made with 
the Imperial Bank in the H9Serve Hank Bill. My Honourabh; friend, if 
he turns to clause 45 of the Heserve Bank Bill, would find tbat all his 
P?ints ho.vt;l been met there. 

Dr. Z1&uddiD. Ahmad: I have not got [l. copy of the Reserve Bank 'Bill 
before me now. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Then my Honourable friend is 
not in.3o position to address the Heuse on this matter. He is insultmg the 
House in coming before it without having read th~ roport of the .Toint 
Committee on the Reserve Runk Bill or withollt ponsidering thf' re!evnnt 
provisions,. because his purpose is entirely covered by a section 'whi('h' 
ha.q already been p8.8sed by this House. 

Dr. Zlaucidin Ahmad: My Honourllble friend eould not Lhmw me for-
not reading the Reserve Hanlf Bill aftel· the experlenee he had in 
November and Deeemher when the Heserve Bank Bill was under dibcu&-
sion. What I said was that I had not got a copy of the RfJSerVll Bank 
Hill before me just now. I had not brought it with me this morning' and 
from this it does not follow that I did Dot read it. At any ra.te I 'lIn not 
prepared' to admit the charge levelled against me by the' Honourable tbe-
,It'inmce Member. What I was submitting is this, that. no cose bas been 
made out for a Statutory provision. I say, we must make a real provi-
sion in the Imperial Bank Bill tha~ if the Government at any time desire 
to have access to certain papers in the possession of the Imperial Bonk. 
the Government should be able to get them. If the Imperial Bank had 
been a private Bank, I would not; have bothered at all. 

JIr. PtelkllDt (The Honourable Sir ShlinmukhBDl Chatty): So lrn1g 0& 
there is a Statutory provision in aome Act or other, the GoVel'JllJMllt BaD .-nr.ys ~ that "Pl'Ovilion whether it;' i. in the Reeerve Bank Act or in-
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aoQ18 ot.ber Act. I think it is up to the Honourable .. Mem\er tel .. how how 
tbta 1IJIl8ndment is necessary in view of the proviso to IISCtioll 41i of the 
Reserve Rank Act. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Now I have got the Bill. The prGvisij t.o &Iwtion 
45 reads as follows: 

"Provided that the agreement shall he conditional on the maintenance of a BOund 
financial position by the Imperial Bank and that if, in the opinion of the Central Board, 
·the Imperial .Bank has fai,le" either ·toG .fuIfi.1 the cunditiQns of the agreeDlent O!". to 
rmlointain a BOund financial position, the C'enti'al Board shall makil a' recommendation to 
the Uovernor General in Council and the Governor General in Council, after making 
.5u"h further enquiry as he thinkR fit may issue instructions to the Imperial Bank with" 
reference either to the agreement 01' to any matter which in hie opinion involves the 
eecurity of, the G"ve1'llQlen~ .BI01liell ,-or' the &88el.l ,of the l-.ue . Department in the 
c:u,tody of the Imperial Bank, 8Ild in the event of the Imperial Bank disregarding 
euch instrudion& may dl'clarc the agreement to be terminated." 

Here the initiative rests with the }'tellerve Batik aud not with the 
Qovernment of India. Whnt I suggest is quite different. I propos"" that 
t.he Government of IndIa should ha,ve power to institute an enquiry. What 
I propose now in my amendment is entirely different from the 1'1~'~\BO 
to section 45 of the neserve Bank Eli!. I 'j:'TOpOSC that the GovenWlent 
·of India should also be empowered irrespective of the provision;; in the 
Reserv~ Bank Bill to institut,e nn enquiry. Sir, I move, 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shllnrnu\chlUll Chetty): Amendmant 
moved: 

", " 

"That for sub·clause (!) of clauRe ,4 of the Bill, the following be substituted: 
'{fl For Ruh·section ($I) of the laIJIe lIection the following shall be lubstituted, 

flamtly: 
'The GQvernor GII88l'~1 ~1l"Oounr.il·and t.be ,B.erve ~ Of ..... "ih.R·:lave 

power to issue instructions to the Bank in respect of any maUer. which, .. 
in their opinion, vitally affects their financial policy or the safety of 
Government Balances and that, in t·be event of the Bank di_gardillg luch 
instructions the Oovarnor General in Council may declare the agreement of 
the Bank with the Reserve Bank of India to be tIInnmated'" " 

'!'lie 'Honotlr.b1& sir; tleotge Scihuster: Sir, I rriuRi oppose th~ 'amend~~, 
'Of m.v Honourable friend. It IS, I think, unnecessury for tbe reUSOllS thr.t 
hBve alread.v been pointed out, If such a provision is requirLd, t,he opiuion 
'Of the Joint Committee was that it would he hetter to provide for it in the 
Ueserve .Bank Act in connect,ion with the agreement to be mflde bet·ween 
the Reserve Bank and the Imperial Bank. If my Honourahle Fricnd 
thought differentl,v, I think he ought to have put his point of vi(lw before 
the House when that proviso was heing dielCussed. In uny cllse, in S("l fllr LlA 
the amendment ofm~ Honourable friend would create a dirlerent pn!li-
tion, it is B position which T think is undesirable.· :For example, in his 
amendment he gives the Reservo Bank power to issue inlltrlletlGnA to 
the Imperial Bank in n.ny m.atter which in t.heir opinion vitn\ly nHerts 
their financial policy. I maintain that it is quite impr('lper for the Reserv!.' 
Hank to have powers of that sort. If tbere are to 1:,e any such powers, 
they should vest, in the Govemment. If the Oovermuent are to Lxcrei,;e 
their powers, then it is proper as we have provided that the Govcnnnt'nt 
sQ,oqld exercise them on the recommendation of the Resorve Bunk. I 
think it is unnecessary to go further into the matter. Sir, T strongly 
'Oppose the amendment. 

D 
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Mr. 1[. P. '1"hI.mpan: My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, complaillc<fi 
that I failed to explain in my spoech why a speciRl Statlltp. Wlill 

'P.III. nCCf'ssnrv for the Imperinl Bank. I must, ili,o!ogisl' to my 
Honoul'llble friend 'for the omission. I really forgot, tlbout it lind 1 ,y iflh , 
if I may, to explain now. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhum Chet.ty): The 
question is: 

"That for Bub-clause (I) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following be subatituted : 
'(:Ii) For 6uh-Nect.ion (2) of the same sel'tion the following shall he Buostiluted,. 

namcl~' : --
'The Goverlll'!' General in Council and tho Re ... r,'e Rank of India ~hall have 

power to issue instructions to the Bank in respect of any matter which, 
ill their oplIIion, vil-all.v aff"ds tlwil' linan!'ial policy or the safety of 
Government Ralances lind t.hat, in the o','ent of the Rank diRregarding fiuch 
instructions the Governor nellPral in Council may dechLre the agreement of 
the Bank witi! the Resorve Bank of India to he terminated'.' .. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukillull CheLty): The-
question is: 

"That clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses '5, 6 and 7 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. PreIl4ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbarn Chetty) : The-
question is: 

"That clause 8 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clalll8 8 of the Bill, in the propoaed ab-aect.ion ("), the following be· 

added at the end : 
'at the several places where the loca.l Head Offices are established under the Act.' " 

'l'his is a very small amendment. At present registers ore kepf, nt onl:' 
place and I desire that the registers may be kept at all the hend oft,ces 
so that anyone, who desires to stand a8 a cllndidate for 0. DircctorF;hip or 
membership of the Local Board or anything, may be in a position to /;(0 
and look into the register. And it will be very inconvenient fot' pen!",le 
residing at long distances to go and look at the register. This lR nnb a' 
question of convenience to members and it is a question of administmtive,' 
detail and not a question of broad policy. 

Sir, I move. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctty): Amend-
lnent moved: 

"That in cla.use 8 of the Bill, in the proposed- Bub-section (8), the following be added--
~t the end: 

'at the several places where the local Head Offices are established under the Aet..' ., -
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IIr. J. B. Taylor (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I 
hope that the House will oppose thi~ amendment. It is, as Dr. Ziauddin 
Slly!!, n">t a mutter of much importancl.l, hut it is one whieh will erellte 
n ('('Ifnin Ilmount of ndministrntivo inconvenience to the Imperial Bank. 
As Mr. Vid.vfl Sagar Pandya pointed out this morning, in the amending 
Bill and in the Joint Committee there was a certain amount of representa-
tion wilde by other banks t.hnt the ImpenHI Bllnk should be brought in 
cert.ain wlltters on to the R/lmC bn~is nB other bnnks which lire governed 
by the Compani('s Act. r n the Bill in iff; original form that Act was 
applied t.o the hnlane(1·sheet. In the Joint Committee a request was made 
th.lt tile provisions of the ('orllpn,nics Ad shoulrl be npplied to the list of 
shnre-!·olders, /lnd thAt amencIment hHFI be-en effected bv Government in 
the lIilI as it !ltands now. We do not think. however," Sir, that it is 
rell'lonllbl(· to go heyond the Companies Act. Under that Act, every 
'compnn\' hns to deposit. a JiRt of !lhnreholders at its principal plaer. of 
'll1IsinI'RR, nnd we (,onRiilrr tha.t ought t.o be Bufficient. It will ensure tha.t 
in filet 1\ list of shareholders i'l pl'epnred and furnished but to compe! the 
Imperial Blink to furnish a 1i~t of shareholders at every place of bu~iness 
!!{1l·.lrlR to 11~ IInrl~IIBonahle and for th>1t reasOn I hope that this House will 
oppose the motion. 

Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
ti,)D is. 

"That in clauae 8 of the Bill, in the propo* aub-section ("), tbe following be 
ndd"d at the end : 

'at the several places where the local Head Offices are established under the Act.' .. 

Th(' motion was negatived. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The quu-
tion is: 

. 'That clause 8 stand part of the Bill." 

1'1Ie motion was adopted. 
Clause 8 was added to the Rill. 
Clauses n Rnd 10 were ndded to the Bill. 

IIr. President (The Honouro.ble Sir Shanmukhnm Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That claUA'" 11 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, r beg to move: 
"That fnr clau<.!e 11 of the' Bill, th" fo\lowin~ be substituted: 
'11. J n 9Pction 25 of the said Act,-

(i) after the word '}lomhay' tim wordR 'Delhi and Rangoon' shaH he inserted; and 
(ii) for the words 'Governor General in Council' the words 'Reserve Bank of 

India.' shall be Buhst ituted." . 

Sir, section 2!i of the Imperinl Bank Act sa.ys t:his: 
, "A J.ocal Board shl111 lIe estahliRllecl :\t Calcutta Madras and Bombay and may 
·be established at such other places in British India as tho Central Board may cletennine." 

D 2 
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r Or. Zinud'din Ahmad.] 
']'he intention of thi& am.~nt1ment is that it should be brought on the 

sanae level I1S the Reserve Bank. The Reserve Btl.nk will have branches 
if\ fi:v.e places us we huve al["{~nc1y dpci(led, i.t'., Culcutta, !\Jru]rns. Bombay, 
Delhi and Rnngoon; nnd in 'Ill theR( five places it is desirnbl!! that j,bare 
ma~ he a branch of the Imperiul Bank. My friend may ')Ljoot 
t.hat we have nlrp.1ul.v mRde n. provision !\n~'ing, "slleh otherplaees in 
B'ritish Indill as the Central Ronrd mav diroct". But we see that, as 
far flR their representation il'l concerned', there is Q definite distinction 
provioed in n c\nuRe later on. In a later clnuse it is said t.hRt tllOBe 
pl:)t!e!l. whic:h will hnve hrnneheR at t.he very outt;pt will have special 
advantages. but thoR£' branches which will be established Inter on will 
Ilot havf thOSl~ speeial advtlJltnges. And I refer them to a particul8l' 
elause in Ihis Bill whidl T am "11m will be jlltssed lwrhatim. \Vhen we 
CQni~! to the provision about Directors representing futurf' hranC'hes, we 
find: 

"U 'any J.tv.-a' Bcal'd iR h.'rflaftE" ..,,;t,,'hli.hed undflr thiR Art. sul·h rlUmber of 
JlfI1'fons to 'represent it 118 t.h" Central Roard may pre~criho." 

That i'l, theRe t,hr('e branchefol will he in fl position of spflcial ndvuntage. 
We find in a luter clRuse that t,he I'rcAidf'nt Rnll Vice· President of the 
J.oclll Bonms In Cnl('utta, Hornhnv Rnn Madra!'\ will he members of the 
Gentr<ll Ho~rd,hut, if, at fI Illtpr' dflff', we (~reate n branch Ilt Rangoon 
or! nt': 'De1hi;! their I' Presiah'tttR a.rid' Vl~e·PreAidetit,s will not 'b~ n1~mber8 
C'r mflv not neceR!'\uri\v be mernbl'rs of the Central Board. Another 
aclvllriinge is that Recrf't'llries of the Local HORroR establiRhed I>), this Act 
will also he memher!l of the Locnl Honrd. If these two branches are 
estahli'lhed Illter on, then t,he!'\e Se('rctnries mav or rnn,· not hf: ml'mbers. 
Th~rff()re, ~e .find in ~'\n!l!'\e 12 ,of t.his ~fI,rticuinr Bill 'wh!(~h we ure sure 
te(,pn~R fl8 It 18, that It IR definttely provlIled that thl'se three hranches, 
which nrc t·o be I'stnbliRhed at t.hp vprv (lllt;<et. will hnvp (li~tin('t nih nnt,· 
a~e'l in t,heir reprl'!'\cntntion in the Central Board and 'my branches which 
mwv he eRtablished Iflt,flr on will he in a diRnovantRgeou!l' position. They 
will h"v(' to bc satisficd wi1.h the little power which the Central BoRrd 
mny he nlp'lsed to (!in~ t.hem: they mllV ncrhnpA have only one representa-
tiw~ or ('vl'n no representntive nt. fill: and R() we cnnnot depend on it 6ince 
it, will he l'Iweet will of the Cent,rnl Roard. I press very strongly the case 
of NOl't,h{'rn Indin nnll HurmA who nre p.ntirp.lv nf'glecteit in this narticular 
item on Rccount of the brnnches being established only in Calcutt.a, Madras 
nritt Bomhnv; nnn I TlTl'sl'Ifrom thp. ver" ont,RPt thnt. WP. shollld ;tlsohn.ve 
a hrAnch in' Delhi and in Tlnn(!oon so thnt. their Pre'lident, Vice·PresiJent 
Rna S('pretariE's may nl"o he nble to hecome members :)f the Central 
Bonrrl: on account 'Of thP, nhl'lpn!'E' of rpprARent.ntiv(lS of lTprlAI' India. the 
CARe of the InndlordA nnd tp.nnnt'l hAR hpen neglected. because the three 
big' pln!'efl 1 hnve ment,ioned are essentially industrial centres and their 
point of view nnd the point of view of merchants are very strongly repre-
8enton on the Centrlll Bonrd .... 

1b.Ja Ba1ladur G. Erlshnamacharlar: Madras has no industrv worth the 
name: it is mostly agriculturnl. . 

Dr. Zfauddln Ahmad: At any rate there is no representntive of ~orthern 
India in the Central Board and we are afraid ·.that the intereAta of the 
peoillehere wnt' be ignored. Therefore, thou£h provision exists that the 
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Ba.nk may be a.ble to establish branches later OD, still thpse bJ;~he&.,~will 
riot be Hble to enjoy the same privileges which the braDches t',ostiug at 
the outset enjoy; it is ver'y desirable that these two place;; "hould 'be 
included where the branches may be opened from the very outset. I beg 
to move, th(>refore, t,hat branches should be opened in those two places. 
nnd with theile wordB I bog to oppose the motion moved by me. 
(Laughter.) (An HOllourable Member: "Wh~· oppoRe?") M,v fri£Ond Asks 
me why I lUn opposing m,\' own motion and I shall rf'ply b~ giving a stoPy. 
A boy once ul"rived l!ltt' nt Rchool and his teacher asked hIm why he ,was 
late; and the boy replied that when hc wlllked two steps forward, ~e 
!.dipp,.iI buek t.hree steps, Thb teacher thereupon asked him how he arrived 
at. Rphool IInil the hn\' replied "for the simple !'eason that I put my back 
towat'ds the school".' Since everv motion of miue is to be opposed by the 
HOJlourablfl the Finance Member: I S8,V I oppose my own motion, becau~e 
t,h,' opposition of the OppoRit:on mn,\' be the n.cceptancp. of m:,; proposal. 
,(Laughter. ) 

Xl. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukha.m Chetty): Amendment 
lnoved: 

"That for dauRe 11 of the Bill, t.he following be Bubstit.uted : 
'11. To .edipn 25 of the said Ad.-

(,) ~'fter the word 'Bomhay' th(' words 'Delhi and Rangoon' shuJl be inserted j 
. and 

(ii) for the words 'Gm'ernor General in Council' the w{"'d~ 'Heser've {lank of india.' 
shall be substituted'." 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, without professing to under· 
J'tnntl my Honourable friend's description of his own positiQD. I QJll afraid 
I must oppo"e hi!' ampndment, The propo!'nl iR t.wo-fold. First ,of. a.lt 
he would compel the Imperial Bank t,o S£Ot. up local head offices ond Local 
B.oards in Delhi nnd Ran~oon nnd, secondly, he wishes to vest the authority 
for ccntl'ol!in~ the Retting up of further Boards in the Reo;erve Dank 
rathcl' than in UIC Government. AFo rt.'lgards the latter point, I ,find it.·vp.ry 
dif;iicult to under~tand m~Honourable friend's position; he seems now to 
'desi"e 011 every oecHBion to put, in this llimbtlo'llic:llOr institut.ion into the 
p~Il,('e of the Gcwernor Gt'neral in Council. I oppose that portion of bjs 
~menClment. As regnrds the oth£oT portion, it would be entirely unreason-
I.lble t::> take the QPpOl·tunity ·of this a,mending Act, which, after all, is design-
eel mninl~· with t,he ohjpct of rerlucing the restrictions on the Imperial Ba~ 
-h'C'mllle it ('eaRPI" to Iw 1\ pllhli(~ iTlRtit·ution-to impose fre8h rflstrictions 
011 lIw Rank nnd to comnel thiR Bank which. after nil is a shareholders' 
ann an innepeno('nt imtit.ut:ion, to 8£Ot up Local HoaroR' nt certain specified 
plucos, On th~"l' grounils, I must oppose my Honourable friend's amend-
mont, 

Xr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty); 'rho ques-
tion is: , , 

"That for claus'l 11 of the~ill, t.he fullowing 1.00 ,Iuilstit.uted : 
'11. III ~ect.ion 25 of the said Act.-

(I) afh'r the word '13ombay' the worda 'D,,)hi and Ran.goon' .ha.lI beiu1IIIriftd; 
Bnd 

(ii). f.or the words 'Oovernor Gl'ner.lll ill Cuuncil' the words 'Reserve Bank of Ind:.' 
, shall 'lIe 8ubatituted'." . 

'Tlu.> mQtion WRS neg!'tivecl 
•. ·.)J.~u~~,,l . .t':w.~~ ,~d~i:w the BiI,l. 
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Kr. PreSident ('l'he Hononrl\bh~ Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The que.~ 
tiou is: 

"Thal c1~use 12 stand part of t he Rill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
"That ill dause 12 of the Bill, in 1'"11 (il') of the pr"posed Fection 28(1), f(\t' the 

word 'two' the word 'four' bo substituted." 

It may he objeeted thAt I am /lOW pressing the case for a lar~er number 
of nominated members. The way in which these persons have been 
Domillated docR not. cucolm~ge me to move this pnrticlIlnr arnf'IHlrnpnt, lJUt 
I h')JIl.. thllt eircuInstnnces will change in the future; and what I fear is 
this, that when Delhi and Rangoon have no representntion, the interests 
uf the: agricultural Cl1l8SCS m!L,v he entirely overlooked in the genera.l elec-
tions. bN,'aUSf! the general elections will only mean perpetuation of the 
present Directors, as was so beautifully iJlustrated by my friend, Mr. 
Vidya Sagar PBlldyu.; anrl the only way in which the agrl(,l1lturists C!UI 
I)omf' in is hy wily of nominations. I would not have prf'ssr:'rl this motion 
if th(. F'inanee Memher had accepted mv previous amendment about the 
(,qtablishment of B br!U1ch at Delhi Rnd Ran~oon, heeause by this amend-
ment I only want fair representation for the agriculturists; but, in the 
8hsene~ of that, there is no other way by which J could think of protecting 
th~ interests of the Ilwicultlll'ists. of nIP cO-operat.ive bank!! and othn-
banks which give credit to landhoTders. It is only by means of nomina-
tion that it cnn be done; therefore, I move. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
!moved: 

"That. in dRupe 12 of the Rill. in part (i,') of the proposed section 28(1). fl>r the 
word 'two' tho word 'four' he substituted." 

Mr, Vidya sagar Pandya: Sir, I know what would be the fate of this 
ainenoment However T will put my point of view in the matter. Per-
Fonliliv I ftTTl AlwIlVf; ngninRt nnv Government nomination on anv inRtitu-
tionR like t.h~se: I would like to nboliRh it completely. (Chee'rs,) But 
tnkin~ int.o conRiderntion the fnct thnt t·h~ liniRon officer i~ to be I:t.ppointed, 
he will ('omf', in on!' of theRe two nominnted J)lnee,R nnd there will be only 
one plnee left which will be nvn.i1able for other int,erests. 

The Honourable Sir Georl!'e Schuster: M.\· Honourable friend is wrong: 
there is no ide'l that tbe liaisnn officer would come in one of these two 
pIli!'!''': if Tn\" Hononrnhlf' fri{'n!l will lo()k nt sub-sodion (ill. he will find 
thRt his point is eovererl h.\' thAt .. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: I nm Korry. Sir, if T am wrong in this 
inst:llH'l'. In thnt cnRe I do not wish to press my point .. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Rir, I must oppose this amendment, 
\\'(, Tellf'h,>!l this rc('omm!'ndat.ioll after vpr~' l()n~ diRf'lISRion in P,P .Toint 
C()nlmitkf': wn on t.he (jovemment Ilide. (lontrary to what might have 
hf'('n ('xpef'ted, (lirl not rr,~<\R for nn exceptionally large number of Govern-
mt'nt nominpef'. VI/e thout!ht. thAt. the sll,:!'ll'eRtion to have two Government 
nominees 1'10 as to ensure thnt interestll which might not otherwise' receive 
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'representation should be represented on the Board was a. reasonable sug-
IZt~Htion; but we t,hink that to incre!lS~ that number to four would give 
<lovernment nominees an undue proportion on the Board of the Imperia.l 
ISauk Sir, I oppose. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shl1nmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion iii!: 

"That in clause 12 of the Bill, in part (il') of the proposed Rection 28(1), for the 
-word 'two' the wurd 'four' be substituted." 

~'h~ motion was negatived 

,Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 12 of the Bill, in part (i~') of the proposed section 28(1), after 

the words 'not exceeding two' the words 'and Dot being offic8!'ll of the Government' be 
inserted." 

In this motion I ta.ke it for granted that my amendment No. 7 and 
others woukl be 10Rt. and RO I put down "not exceeding two" instead of 
"not exceeding four" which I ought to have done. The object of this 
'motion is that these two persons should represent certain interests which 
'nre kIt unrepresented and they cannot be represented by officers of the 
Government, We are already told that this is a private Bank, in spite 
.of the fact thnt we are giving it a Statutory protection. 

Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): Amendment 
1Illoved: 

"Tha.t in claullfl 12 of the Bill, in part (i,,) of thE: propollE'd sectk,n 28(1), after 
the words 'not exceeding two' the words 'I!nd not heing officers of the Government' be 
in.."6rted. " 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, might I intervene at this 
stage? I have a pleasant surprise toO offpr to my Honourable friend who 
mm'ed this amendment. We are prepared to accept the amendment. 

Mr. Pre3ident ('I'he Honourable Hir Shanmukham Chetty): Will the 
Honourable Member withdraw because the Government supports him? 
.(Laughter.) 

The question is: 
"That in clause 12 of lohe Hill, in part (il') of the proposed section 28(1), after 

·the words 'not exceeding two' the word. 'and not heing officers of the C:overnmcnt' be 
inse!'ted. " 

Thf' motion was Ildopted, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

"Thllt in r1anse 12 of the Bill, to part (w) of the propoMed ~ection ,28(1), t.he 
follnwintt proviso he added: 

'Pro\',ided that, no person RhaH hI" nominated who has already IIcted as Director, 
,dur,in~ th" past ,!lrl'reding six years'," 

.An Honourable Kember: Withdmw. 
Dr. ZtauddiD .Alu'Dad: Mv friend asks me to withdraw this particular 

motion in favour of ~nother,' bllt I know the fate of both, and, therefore" 
f'sball move both. ~y intention is that persons should not remain a 
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Director in FerpetuitYf'l alii using the popular phrase of my friend, .~r. 
N'jciY8'Sag'ar Pandya, in suying'that they can' only be removed by'sn act 
of God, anc, therefore, I say that those persons who have already actecl 
fol' five yeurs as Directors of tile BanI, should not be nominated again. 
·Aiter all, if a mrm ha'll got anything in him, he must have acted out 
his proposal. during his five years' time, and it is not necessary that he-
should remllin in office as Dircdor in perpetuity, because, after some 
t.ime, he lll'l'omes monotonous and everything whieh he could possibly say 
he had SId it during thosc five years, and, if during those five years, be 
could not 8ft.\ anything, I Sll'y that he had nothing to sa.\'. 'l'his prin<~iple 
of five yearR i!' a(,l'cpted f'ven by Governmcnt,. Cun ~'ou lWer ima!.;inf' that 
the Reerf'tnr:v of Statf~ for India will appoint a Viceroy in perpetuity? 
Will the Finance Member act in perpetuity? Are our Secretaries to 
Government appointed in perpetuity? Are not the Governors of Provincea 
appointed for five years? 

An Honourable .(~b@r: But they get extensions. 
~, . • .. I. • 

. D!'. ~iauddin Ahmad: Exten!'ion is a different matter. The Execu" 
tive- CotinClllors are' not appointerl in perpetuity, hut they are a.ppointed 
only for. fivE' years. . Thereforf\ thiF~ five years appointment is an accepted 
prinriplE', he('nllse,. if"" pC'rRon hns got anv new ideas, he is expected to 
have ('nrri.~d them but, Rno if he is RO fooliRh ns not to C'nrrv out, his ideas 
~"five,yelll's: then 1·ake it for granted t.hat he hns no frPRh' ideRlito iif'fer. 
Therefore. Rir, in orrlC1r to hring in frE'~h hlood, in order to bring fresh 
ideA!!, in orrler to bring in fresh enthusiasm, in order to brin~ in a neW 
angle of "Ision, it is verv dpsirable that we sllould hav(' frC'sh hlood. at 
least aftAr I'. pcriorl of fi~e years. Therefore, T move t,hnt fivC' years is 
a verv goorl pC'riod, ano no person should be nominated again if he bas 
Bot,erl, a~ 1\ . Di'rc('tor for a period ~f five years. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Air Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment JDflV.:ld:. 
~."That in clause 12 of the Bill, to pa~t (i11J of the proposed section 28(1), t.11& 
rollowinJ! proviso he added: ". 

'Provided that no Tlerson .hall he /Iominated who has already acted as Director 
during the past precedin: six years'." 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Air, my friend has moved that 
Ilmendment. und he has spoken, us far as I understood him, on another, 
I aID left in some douht AS to what m~' own proeedure should be, hut 88' 

J am oppor.ing both, my friend's amendments, I suppose that makes it 
easier. Amendment No. !l fleems to me to be an entirch· unreasonable 
one, and as my friend has. not supported it, I presume 'that he shAres. 
my opinion. 
.. The amendment on which he has spoken is the one which is not 
included, m .. far as I can see, in the printed list, hut it hilS come in in a 
supplementary Jist, and which provides that no Direotor shall hold office 
for It period exceedin~ five years. Th~t, Sir, is one which T must alao. 
oppose. I I!!tron~ly resent my friend's suggestion that It 'DirectOr or any-
l!odv else after holding his office fot: five :vears is exbaUBt~of all power 
of' fresh thOught and sug~estion. If that is so, I suggest that my friend' 
i$, very neal .the period of f'xhau~tiop. !lS regards his own position &1 a,. .' .. ' 
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Member of this Assembly, and I am sure, Sir, 
that my friend's ingenuity shows any signs of 
OIl. thetle €,cnerul and psychological grounds, 
amendment. 

that no one would' hold 
approaching exliaustioD. 
I oppose my frie~a'. 

The 

. "That in clause 12 of the Bill. to part (iv) of the .proposed Ruction 28(1), the 
following proviso be added: 
,', 

'Provided that no person shall be nominated who has already acted 88 .Director 
during the past preceding six years'." 

The nlOt:{.·n was negatived. 

1Ir. S. O. J[1tra: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Th • .t in clause 12 of the Bill, part (dl. of the proposed section 28(1) he omitted:" 

Sub-clause (vi) of clause 12 runs as follows:-
','The Secretaries of the Local Boards established by this Act;. and." 

My object in making this motion is that the Secretaries of the Local 
Boards tlhouJd bc excluded. from being Directors in the Central Board. 
Encouruged: :by ~he attitude' of Government that they sometimes accept 
re'8!1otllible 'amendments, I have ventured to move this QB'lendment. 'l'here 
-$VitI! a 8u'>;3estion. that we should move for an additional Director to re' 
present ttl(' interest of the clerical and other staff. Sir, I could not see 
my wily to Ilecept that s~ggestion, and I.do not know why in this Imperial 
Hank alOno the representatives of the paid staff are c:r.-officio members 
of the Central Board. In section 28(a), it is said that the Directorl 
I:\pecified in ('lauses (v) and (vi) shall be at liberty to attend all meetings 
of the Centml BOllrd, but shall not. be entitled' to vote on any question 
arising at any mepting, It seems these e:r-officio Directors have merely 
the right to be present and take'part in the delibel'utions, but they have· 
110 right to vote. Sir, g'oing through it you wilIflnd that there' arc num-
bers of ,·x-n/fir.io Direetors beginning with u Managing Director, the 
Deputy Marlhging Director and ending with his three Secretaries. There 
is no . spPl'ial reason why these' salaried SeciT.etaries should be on the 
Ce1'Itral HOI1rc1, 'I'he l!'1'ie;"anC'e of the other staff is that these Secretaries 
boing' present. the.~, take part in the deliberations often to th!' prejudice 
of the interest,s of the other stafl'. If there is to be fair dealing-. thC'n 
the other staff 1L18O sholllcl have proper representation on the Directorate. 
'Phere is a fm~ling t.hot, Recretlln('s should not, have an c:r-offir.;o position in 
the Centml Board it.self, It ·is a unique thing-perhaps not only for 
India., hut also elsf'wherp-to have as manv 8S three Dir8C'tors from the 
salaried staff, Rnd I still hope that (}oVf~niment will see their way not 
to maintmn this peC'uliar position of the Secretaries. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sil' Shanmukha.m Chetty): Amend-
ment moved . 

'~That in clause 12 of the Bill, papt (vi) of the proposed section 28(1) be omitted." 

fte Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I really find it very difficult to· 
uDderAtaOd' mv Ffonourablefriend 's ~ttjtu!le about thig, . l' sl~ou1d ",ha~ 
~~ht"hnt it ~"'s 'pnr~ly- a~ome8tic concern for the Bank. As matter QJ 
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fact, we had a good deal of discussion about this in the Joint Committee, 
and it was then pointed out. thnt, as 11 mutter of business, it was absolutely 
nCCl'SEoary for the Secretaries to nttend these Board meetings though no 
one daimcd that tLc'y ~hould have t.lw right to vote, and we on our 
side cannot see why in these circumstances we should interfere with the 
wishes of the Imperiul Bnnk. 'I'he Imperinl Rank desires t,o give the 
Secretaries this little additioDal status, wbich is that they attend br 
"li:rhlf' of membership of th,' Ho::t.rrl aH.hongh they nre not entit.led to vote. 
I rcall~' cannot see whnt prllcti~nl difference it can make to nnybody else, 
flnel on Pl'ilwiple we object to tnking this oCC'flsion to interfere with what 
we ('onsider t·o he purely fl domest.ic ('onceTn of the Bank On these 
grnunds, 1 am afraid I mnst oppc:se my Honourahle friend. s nrr,endment. 

lIIr. Kuhammad .Azhar Ali: The point I want to pross in that if the 
.8eeretnnes be on the noard, the result is hound to be thllt the Board 
",ill fl,gTee with the note which the Secret·ariat of the Bank may put up. 
All in evpry Secr~tariRt, whatever notes, what,ever briefs, whatc·ver opinions 
ar!~ prcpnrcd b." the Rank, SecretAriAt will he approved of by the Board, 
alJd although the Secretary may have no right to vote, his prelilence is 
rather objectiona.ble. Why should the Recretllries be given this designa-
tion of! R Director? I see no renson why these people should sit at the 
-timf' the RORrd is deliberlltin~. As in other companies, the Directors can 
rrppare the cnse from the filell. If the SecretnrieR are prellimt, they will 
hfLvr their own way. With these remarks. I support the amendment. 

1IIr. President (Thc Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): The quee-
tic'n is: 

~·1'hat. in ('lause 12 of the Rill. part. ("i) of the proposed RO('tion 28(1) he omitted." 

The mot.il'ln WflS ne!!fl.tived. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: !=:ir. I hf'g to move: 

"That. in cla1l88 12 of the Bill, to sub-section (1) of the proposed section 28, the 
followlIIg proviso be addeu : 

'Provided that no Director Bhall liold office for a period exceeding five yean'." 

I do not want to repeat the arguments thut I have alret\Jy advanced. 
The first amendment related to the Directors nominated bv t.h£" Govern-
ment. and by this amendment I want to apply it to ull; that is whether 
elt~ctcd, or nOlllinukd, no pel'son should hold office for more than five 
yt~ars. My reasons are the same which I gave in conneC'tion with my 
first ,Ulwlldment. Sir, I move. • 

Xr. President ('fhll Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm. CheU,\'): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in ChLUSP. 12 'If the Bill, to suh'Redion (1) of the propohNI S~('tJOIl 2fl, the 
following proviso be Ildded : 

. 'Provided that no Dirf'..t,or shall hold office for n period eX('('edings fiv~ yt>.'1.r!'." 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I do not want to rf:'peat my own 
<lmwel'R to my Honourable friend's a,rguments. I must oppol'le th~. amend-
ment on the generlll grounds. I would also point out to my Honourable 
~end that what he now proposes as a proviso is strictly inconsis~nt witll 
.eJause (iii) section 28 (1) of the Act which lays down .that the Managing 
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Direct,or may be reappointed uft,el' five years. He is a mpmber of the 
Board aud this proviso will be entirely inconsistent with that· But on 
-general grounds I feel very strongly that this amendment ought to be 
opposed. 

Xr. President (The Honourabie Sit· Shanmukham Chatty'): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in clau~e 12 of the Bill. to sub·section (1) of the proposed section 28, the 
following proviw he added: 

'Provided that no Direetor shall hold office for a period exceeding five years'." 

The motion was negat,ived. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chctty)' ThE: ques-
tion js: 

·"That dause 12, as amended, stand part of the Bill." 

'The motion was adopted. 

(":]ause 12. as amended, was added to the 'Bill. 

(Clause 13 was added to the Bill. 
'Clause 14 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Hon0urable Sir Shanrnukham Chetty): Tho quea-
1ion is: 

"That c1aullf' 15 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That, in sub·clause (I) (a) "f clause 15 of the Dill, for the words 'Reserve Bank of 

lndill' t.he words 'Reserve Blink c.f India or IIny of its Scheduled Bauks' be suhsti· 
tuted .. 

In Part I of Schedule I of the Imperial Bank of India .o\ct, 1920, 
We find: 

"Th" Bank iR authorised to carrv on and transllct thl' several kinds of husiness 
hereinlift.p.r specified. IIBmely: • 

(i) stacks, funtia Bnd sl'cnritillR (oth.-r than immoveable property) in whic'h B 
truste" is authorised to invest trust money by any Act of Parliament or by any Act 
of the Governor Gf'I\.,~al in Council and any ij6Curities of B Lo(,1L1 HOH'rJlment or the 
Oovcrnmpnt of Ceylon." 

'j'he amendment to this claus!' is that a.fter the word "Cevlon" the 
-words "Reserve Rnnk of India" are also added. That is to Sll", the shares 
of tlw ]{.PRflrni Bank nrc sufficient se('urities on 'which the Ir~Jl('rjal Bank 
(':ITI kno out mOll£'Y. I WBllt thp privilege to be extended to the Sche-
dukcl Hank!, o)so, namel.\'. that, th., Imperial Rnnk should be Rut·horised-
I do not mean to say that the,v should necessarily do it-to give loans on the 
sec'lIrih' of the shan's of any of t.he R('hpdllled Ranks. or ('nurse, it ia 
q'lit!· right t.hnt, no Rank should give ndvance on the security of the shares 
1)( the same Rank. hut I see no rC'i1son why money may not be lent on the 
l"~curitv of the Rhares of the Rehedul!'-O Banks. because the Scheduled 
HllnkR . have got a g!'nernl supervision by the ReRerve Bank, The Sche-
.dule(l Banks will have certain deposits with the Reserve Bank and if the 
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t,}lures of the Reserve Bank are eonsidered sufficient securitv to advance 
D10ne,. "hereml" 1 see no reaSon why this privilege Dlay not" be extended 
t\l the Selieduled'Bunks as well. 

,J[r. "Pres1deDt (1'he HfJnourable Sir Shanmukham Ohet.ty): Amend-
Dlent moved: 

"That in suh-cl:~use (1) (a) of clause 15 of the Rill, for the words 'Re~erve Bank of 
India' I,he words 'Reserve Bank uf India or any of its Scheduled Banks' he substi-
t.uted, " 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I am afruid I must oppose this 
amendment. I wish I eould shar", mv Honourable friend's optimism as 
regards the effect of whut he describes"as the ,control of the Helierve Bank 
ovpr the Scheduled B:mb. Mv Honourable fl'iend savs that there is no-
reason for distinguishing' betwe~n t.he shares of the Sc'heduled Banks and 
the shares of the Reserve Bank, but really if Scheduled BanIa' were to be 
included, it seems very difficult to draw the line. There is nO reason wby 
the Imperiul Bank should not advan('e money on shareR of companies as 
well. I may inform my Honourable friend that the Mana/!i~ Governor 
of t.he Imperial Rank was in fact unxious to have power of tbi!! kind and 
we on our side objected to it. One of the reRsons whv we objected was 
the very strongly expressed oppml!tinn from th" other Bunks, and I think 
thpre is no remmn toO supposp that the other Banks would not oppose this 
l}lodified freedom which m,v Honourable friend's amendment would give. 
In an,\' rflSe I \\'oulr1 suhmit that, tho amendment is out· c·f place here, 
becflus(' in t.his particular se(·tion the shnrps of the Ueserve Ronk ArC' being 
inclur1erl, lwcnusp thp;\" lire trenterl as hein~ nn n lpvp1 with trustee secu-
ritieF. If my Honour:lhle fri£'nd wlshpd !o ""181,(' his propos!ll, it would' 
more properly hp, mnde in Rchf'dule T. Part T, (II) ((i). hut T ito not. wish 
to SIl~~I'St that he should <10 that. h('c811Se Oil (!'enpra.l M'Olmds I strongly 
oppose the principle embodied in his amendment. Sir. I oppose the 
Amendment. 

Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya.: Thi!l is one inst·nnce wherp, I am sorry J have 
to differ from m~ Honourable frir;;nrl, Dr. Zio.uddin Ahmad, and T must 
a.lso oppose this amendment. T ·)ppose it on a different ~rollnd to wha. 
the Honourable the Finance Memher has done. I have alwllvs main-
tained that the Imperial Bank of India has not heen friendly to the Indian 
Ranks lind if thiR power were giv('n to them-to lend money a~Rinst the 
sharps of other Ranks-there will he tmnsfcr of shares find t.hey may 
acquire eon trolling interest in Rome of the 'Ranks and thest' Banks will' 
be entireIv under the thumb of the Imperial Bank. As sueh, I do not 
wish toO give this power for miBclllef to the Imperial Bank to hold the' 
shares of the other Ranb, I oppose the amendment. 

]IJr.7relldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): Th(ll quea-, 
tion is: 

. "That. in suh-c1anlle (1) (a) of clauAe 15 of the Bin. for t.h ... words ''Re~l''rVf' RA"k Qf' 
Tn"'la' the words ''Reserve Bank of India or any of its Scheduled }lank/!' he 8uhldJ, 
tbttiod" . ' 

:", TheIl10tiqn WU :n~Qtiv~ .. 
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Mr. X. p. Thampan: I beg to move: 
"That part (b) of sub-elau5e (1) of clause 15 of the Hill be omitted." 

Part (b) runs thus: 
"In Bub-clause (iii) of the same cJaulIe, after the words 'a dilltrict board· the worda 

'or a m",lIic1l'al board or oommitt.ee or, with tho sanction of t.ne Uovernor Ueneral 
in l.'oullcil, oeOeuturt!s 01' other securities for !DOlley iti5ued uuder tnt! autlllll"ity of a 
l'rim:e or Chief of any t:!tate in India' shall be illsel'led." 

This clause enables the Imperia.l Ba.nk of India ~ advance money on 
the yccurity of debentures and other securitiet; issued unuer the autho-
rity of a. IJrince of !l-D. Indian State. There are in this country different 
kiuds of Indian States. 'I'here are States where there is Ii civil list 
and an annua.l" budget to' be passed ill its Legislature. There are States 
where the whole revenue of' the State is the absolute property of the 
Prince. In&tances 'are' not' ral'li where the financial position of States have 
become so chaotic that the Central Government have had to intervene 
and drive away the Prince's' from those States. I do not want to refer 
to thlil pnrticu1ar States I mean. I only wllnt to point out thllt conditions 
in Indian states generally are not so good Ilnd sound as to warrant the 
.insertion of such a clause in this Rill. If the Government really want 
to help the Indian States, the proper step for them would be to include 
the securities and debentures issued by -these States under the Trustee 
Security Act. In that case', there would be no 'difficulty as,there ie 
ali-eady "a provision in the, Imperial RanK Act to advance loatis on stich 
things. Sub-clause (4) (1) enilbles t.he Imperial Bank of India, to invest 
their monies in such trustee secUrities and 'debentures. Tne Government 
-can insist on the Indian State concerned to have a ba'i&h"ced bud~t aIict 
also to restrict the civil list. That will ensbr£" sohiencv of the ; Sfntps Rna 
then you can safely ask the Imperial Bank to invest their monies ~ 
:8uch 10al1s. ] am Q.ware that this is only aD enRbhng clause, but there 
will be few Directors in a Bank 'to resist the behests of the Government 
·ot India.' If the Governor General talks to them nicely, the chance. 
'are "that they will yield and comply with the request. This is a precarious 
provision and 'the R8nk will be running enomlou's riskil if it isalIowp.d 
to in'V~gt its funds in Indian States. It is stnted in the clause that 
'''with the 'I",nctionof the Governor General" money mav be'invested in 
1iheRe debent\1l<es. What does sRnction mean? If "the word was 
.. guarantee", I could understand it. Supposing the r mperial Bani: 
lOBAR money by investing in any of thesc securities. will the Oovernmflnt 
cf India mnke it gOod? Do they stnnd security? Will they help the 
Bank t.o recover t.he money? If so, whnt kind of help will thev ~ive? 
Without. anv definite assur~nce or guarRntee. mf're SAnction is menning--
less. Therefore, I submit that this clause must be omitted. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukha.m Chctty): Amend-
ment moved: 

""hat, part (Tl) of suh-clause (1) of clause 15 of the Hill be omitted." 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrlehnamachariar: I oppOEle this amendment. It is 
entir£"lv misconceived. If mv ROI,lollrable friend would ,see s\lb,cln.u~e (b) 
it,' fncl~des not oniy Princes' nnd St.nt,es. but also municipal com~ittee8 
nnd boards. He has not said anything about them. If you omit the 
whole clause, then municipal committees and municipal bonrds gci' out 
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also. What is the rello8un'l 1 am afraid my friend has been swept off 
his feet by the consideration that he put forward about the J:lrincei> and 
Chiefs of Indian Htates. Hir, it is somewhat di1licult to understand the 
mentality underlying some of these amendments. When there it! a. 
provision in one part of the Hill that the sanction of the Governor Genera!-
in Council is quite sufficient, then they all object to it. WIll'll there. Ii) 

a provision to the cOlltl'llry, they say: "No, you must have the sancbon 
o[ the Governor Gltlleral in Council, we huve not got, L'Oufitiellce III 
anvbud v else. Ho leL the Governor Gtmeral in Council come in". And 
10~1, at whut the objedioll is to the sanction of the Governor General in 
()ouncil! The Govemor Gencral seuds for the )JirectOl' und speaks to 
him nicely at lunch or dinner und then the Director so forgets his duty 
that he goes back to his place und says: "All right, we will advance this 
muney··. ~ll' I do not think the Governor General in Council are so 
.il"resp·~nsible ~ set of people that when a loan is applied for upon the 
security issued under the authority of a J:lrince or Chief, they will all 
close their eyes to everything, never caring to see whether there isa civil 
or a balanced budget, and directly II. mlln asks that 0. loan should be 
Branted upon the security of the Prince's securities, they will say: "We 
will send for the Director and have a nice talk with him and I am 
IJ<!riectly sure the rest would happen". Sir, that is an extremely un-
charitable way. of looking at things, especially in the case of responsible 
.people. There ought to be some standard by which you should judge 
of them .. Unfortunately, however, all this is irrelevant, because the 
sanction is for the issue of the securities. As a matt,er of fact, there i8 
a grea.t thing which has been forgotten. It says: "Securities for money 
issued under the authority of a Prince or Chief of any State in India". 
Now, the. securities are issued with the sanctIon Qf the Governor General 
in Council and ha.ve been taken by the public. When I want to invest 
;nOllOY, lmleRs I am inside a lunatic asylum, I shall take some little 
care that that money will come back: and if,. as the result of the general 
confidence of the public, securities have been issued upon the authority 
of a Prince and pro-notes have been issued, I cannot see any reason wby 
these should not be accepted by the Imperial Bank as security for 
advancing loans. I submit my Honourable friend might have reserved 
this amendment for the Bill coming later as to whether they want 
protection to be given to tho !1dministration of Indian States. There 
probably it would come in more handy to him, but· at present it is 
absolutely misconceived and, therefore, I oppose this amendment. 

Mr. B. Das: Sir, m~' friend, the Raja 'Bahndur, hnR not fully appre-
ciated thfl amendment that has been moved by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Thampnn. My Honourable frienrl did not mean to exclude district 
·boards nnd municipalities nlt.hough it appear!! so in thfl paper. but. T find 
the Ruja Bahadur hnR indirectly Rupported Mr. Thampnn'R amendment: 
he does not want to exclude district boards and municipalities. but he 
wants us to be charitable to these Princes. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krfshnamachariar: I submit, Sir, th/lt the Amend-
ment savs that that clause be omitted, and t,h/, clause savs: "Not onlv 
Princes, . but these securities issued by the Princes I1S ~elI BS diet,rict 
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boards and municipalities should ail be excluded"-whatever nWoy be the 
real intention, and they say the way to a certain place ill paved with good 
iritentions. 

Mr, B. D88: As there appears to be .. a mistake in drafting and the 
Haja Bahadur bas corrected that mist.ake, I would like to be permitted 
to correct Mr. Thumpan's amendment by omitting the first sentence of 
.it and I would just argue that portion of Mr. 'l'ham}lan's amendment 
which hus received so fur the indirect SUPl)ort from the Haja Bahadur. 
Sir, why should we be charitable to these Princes? The next. four days, 
as soon us this particular debate wilI be over, the House will listen to 
the tale of mismanagement and Hlaladministration of these Princes, and 
today why should we statutorily provide that tbe ImperiaJ Bank of India 
t;hould advance money 011 the securities for monies issued under the 
huthority of u Prince or Chief of any Htate in India? Alt.hough we hllv~' 
already made 11. different provision affecting the States that the Heserve 
Bank should deal with the public loan of the States. that ill 1\ different 
thing. This House is stat,utorily authorising the Imperial Bank of India' 
to l)llrchase st'curitieij. of the States and my friend, Mr. Thumpa.n, has 
already.pointed out, that the Directors of. the Imperial Rank or thfllr 
other officials are liable to fall a prey to hunts and R1tikaTIl which the 
T'riTl~e!-l HI'rang'e for them very oftpn and. so. in the guise of· Bhi1;aTB and 
elephant Khecldah operations, a Managing Director or a Deputy Managing 
Director of the Imperial Bank may be inclined to advancE' monies against 
Aecurities thRt may have no market value. Sir. I do not mind t.he Imperial 
Rank doing it under it!! own responsibility. but, J would not like thpre being 
n StRtutory proviRion for so doing. As It member of t,he .Toint Select Com· 
mittee. I regret very much that this point eluded mv eyes while we 
were discussing it, but I think Mr. Thampan's proposition, at least what 
he implied by giving notice of this amendment, iR a just one and that 
this should be aCCleJJted by this House. nnd I would ask your penniaaion,. 
Sir. to amend Mr. Thampan's amendment in that way. 

Kr. President (The Honourahle Sir Shnnmukham Chetty): Further 
amendment moved: 

"That in part (b) of sub·clause (1) of claUII8 15 of the Bill, the words 'or with the 
lanction of the Governor General in Council, debentureR or other securities for money 
issued under the authority of a Prince or Chief of any State in India' be omitted." 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. I must oppose the amend-
ment whether it is re-amended as suggested by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. B. Das, or not. We think it would be unreasonable to exclude 
securities of this kind from the possibility of being handled in the ordinary 
way of business by the Imperial Bank. There are States such us Mysore, 
which float regular loans on their own credit, und I suggest that it is 
quite unreasonable that the Dunle should be precluded from dealing in 
securities of that kind. 1'he danger of this facility being abused is 
entirely guarded against by the pro'V'ision t,hltt they must he. se('uriti~s 
\~'hich nre sanctioned for thnt purpose by the Governor General In Counc:l, Mv Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, has pointed out that t.here are 
rea.lly three safeguards. First, of all. they must be securit,ies taken up 
by the public. Secondly, they mt~st be securit,ies w.ldC'h have been 
approved hy the Governor Gen~rRI In Co~ncil. A~d. thmUy, t~ey must 
be securities which the ImperIal Bank Itself thinks are SUItable 8.S 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
CQl1aterai security for an advance. I submit, any securities, which can 
pass those three barriers, are likely to be proper securities to be handled 
by the Imperial Bank in the ordinary course of their business, and, on 
these grounds, I oppose the motion. 

111'0 XO Po Thampan: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdrl\w my 
amendment . 

• to Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett): Has the 
Honourable' Member, Mr. Thampnn, the leave of the Housa t" withdraw 
bis umendment? 

Bonourable .embers: Yes, yes. 
The amendment W8S, by lo&,\'c of the Assembly, withdrawn . 

.ro PrilideDt (The Honourab!e Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Tht qu" 
tion is: 

','That in part (~), of sub·clanae (1) of clause 15 of ,f,he Bill. the words ,'or. with-the 
.... otion of the Governor General in Conncil, debentures or ot.her eecuritiu ,1M JIIDIlI7 
i8IIued under the authority of a Prince or Chief of all) State in lndia' be omitted." 

The nio~ion wAs'negatived. 

, T,~e Ais'e~bly '~Em adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesda" the 
80th January, 1984. 
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